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GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATION I
Jnited Shoe Machinery Company has had the

leasure of being investigated as an alleged
)y the governiments both of Canada and of
I States. W4hile nominaiiy the companies are
ireality the Canadian concern is a subsidîary

nton firm. The Canadian investigation was
somne detail at the time in these columns. The
preceived additional interest in view of the

ision of the Supreme Court at Washington,
, n effect, according to a despatch fromn that

the Sherman anti-trust law does flot forbid
,omnbining of non-competitors in an industry.
iny was field to be a legal concern.
nada, two of the investigating boards con-
it the United Shoe Machinery Cosnpany of
ts a combine. They reported on October i8th,
conclusions as foliows:
advantages as are claimed by the company

terr of doing business, when they are flot in-
with thé existence of competition, are flot vital
Jeration of whether competition is unduly re-
either are any complaints made. by the manu-
,'here the ground of these complaints would
J the way were open to cornpetition.
inating from consideration ail those elements
dions between the company and its customers,

United Shoe Machinery Company of Canada
rie, and by the operation of the clauses of the
>ted in the foregoing, which restrict the use

of the ieased machines in the way thereîn set forth,
competition in the manufacture, production, purchase,
sale and supply of shoe machinery in Canada bas been
and is unduly restricted and prevented.

"In vîew of ail the circumstances of the case, how-
ever, we consider it necessary that the deiay of ten days
prescribed in clause 23 Of the Combines Investigation
Act be extended to an additionai period of six months,
and we recommend that such deiay be granted."

The representative of the company on the investi-
gating board signed a minority report, stating that,
whÎie the facts established by the evidence submitted to,
the board were set out in the majority report, hie differed
with the other members of the board with the conclusions
that were drawn from those facts. He thought that,
considering the company's methods as a whole, they
were flot against public policy. The companly, hie added,
had been of manifest advantage to the manufacturer of
boots and sboes, to the labor operating the machines,
and to the consumer.

Discussing the case against the United States coin-
Party, District Attorney French, who had charge of the
government case against the corporation, is reported as
saying:

su"The question which bas just been decided by the
Spreme Court was merely one of criminal pleading.

The great and important issue between the people of the
United States and the United Shoe Machinery Company
iq whether or flot the latter is a monopoly in violation of
the Sherman act, and this depends largely, if flot whoily,
upon the view which the courts wiIl ultimateiy tal<e re-
garding the tying clauses in the leases, or, generally
speaking, of the patent question involved. Upon these
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matters the c 6 urt expressly declines to pass, apparently
for the reason that they were not presented by the record,
and says in effeot that it must accept without question
the interpretation of the lower court, which regarded the
indictmnent as merely referring to the organization of the
company, nlot to the 'tying clause' leases."

The strongest feature of the United States Govern-
rnent's effort to show an unlawful combination in re-
straint of trade, says Solicitor-General Bullitt for the
Government, was the "tying" clause of the agreements,
by which it is alleged that the coînpany sought to compel
shoe manufacturers to buy machines fromn it and none
other. That question, hie declared, was not considered
by the court, because the lower court had interpreted
the indictments involved in the latest decision as re-
ferring solely to the organization of the United Shoe
Machinery Company.

The tying clauses were largely the bone of conten-
tion in the Canadian case. Mr. Winslow, president of
the company, admitted in the Canadian investigation that
the purpose of the tying clauses was to give the coin-
pany that security by preventing the introduction of
other machineryý into the factory. He stated that if the
company were ébliged to remove the tying clauses from
its leases a change in its systemn of doing business would
be necessary. He was not able to state the basis on
which the rates of royalty were calculated, these having
been continued frIom the previous leases. He assigned
no reason for the necessity of a change, nor did hie îndi-
cate what that change would be.

No other evidence was adduced by the company to
show what would be the nature of the changes to be
made in its system if the tying clauses were eliminated,
nor that changes would be necessary for the protection
of its interests.

"As lndicating that the object of the tying clauses,"
said the Canadian rnajority report, "is rather to prevent
the introduction of competing machinery than to estab-
lish continuîty of operation, it may be noted that the
company's welter and stitcher will be leased to work in
connectîon with other principal machines obtained from
outside sources, that machines corresponding to the
machines of the company 's general department can be
obtained from outside and introduced into the service,
and that the company will seil the machines of the gen-
eral department, in which event the company has not
the samne interest ini keepfing the machines in order as
exists when machines are leased."

The Canadian investigators found the company to
be a combine, and, as the six months' delay recommended
and adopted, dates from October î8th, 1912, the coin-
pany is liable te a penalty not exceeding $î,ooo and costs
for each -day, after April i8th, 1913, during which the
Company continues to offend. The court procedure in
Canada seems to have been far more simple than in the
United States, where the government bas not yet fired
its final shot in the case.

COIN AND BULLION

0f late years Canada's imports of coi n and bullion
have considerably exceeded the experts. Thus in the
fiscal year ended March 3 1st, 1912, the excess of imports
was $î8,400,ooo; in 1911, $3,ooo,ooo; in 1910, $3,400e-
ooo, and in 1909, $8,40o,ooo. In 1906, i907 and i908
the movement was the other way. Thus the experts
exeeeded the imports in 1908g by $îo,îoo,ooo; tht excess
in 1907 was $5,700,000, and in 190o6 $2,900,o00.. In
19031 1904, 1905 again the imports exceeded the exports;
tht total excess for the three years being, roundly,
$22 ,200,000.

So, if these figures of imports and exports be taken,
without regard to anythîng tIse, it would appear that
the stock of coin and bullion in the country. increased
a littie over $28,000,oo0 in the ten-year period. How
does this compare with the change in the specie holdings
of the Dominion Treasury and the chartered banks be-

tween june 3 oth, 1902, and March 3oth, 1912. (:
3oth, ~i9o2, the specie in the public treasury arn
to $i8,901,639, and that in the chartered banks ar,
to $12,4o9,855. The total visible stock was$3,
and on March 3 1St, 1912, the Government held $ý
395 and the banks $36,027,797, the total being
920,192. The actual increase in the stock bas> th
been over $îo3,ooo,ooo in the last ten years, (
than four times as much as the figures of impu
experts show.

One cause of the discrepancy is found in the
of bullion from the Yukon and other Cariadia
mines. The greater part of the products of thd
bas been exported to Seattle or San Franci-si
export movement obviously dots not represent
coin on our part. It is simply the method by wl
mines effect realization of their products. Thý
panies seil the bulion to the banks and receW,
in the baniks' books. The banks send the stuff
United States,- and it îs ultimately put to their c
the books of their New York correspocnden ts.
an amount of silver bullion fromn the Cobalt mine
also appear among the experts of coin and bulJion
of thîs goes to England and sorte to the United

.It will be seen from the table on the
page, dealing with the expert and import
and bullion to and freim each one o.f the fou
cipal countries here dealt with. Taking Fra»,
it is seen that the movement of specie between
and France is practically nil. For the twenti
1892-I9l2, it dots not average more than $100 p
Canada imports from France a niuch larger am
goods than she experts to that country; and tmi
sity of meeting interest on Canadîan securiij
France increases the balance of payments aga
The whole is settled through New York and Lot,
New York we buy sterling exchange, which ex
when remitted te France, suffices to liquidate t
ances against us.

Also between Canada and Germany there
tically no movement of coin and bullion. On tr,
ance we have important settlements to send te ý
every year; but, as in the case of France, we buy
exchange in New York and remit in that Way;
the balance on any occasion should bc in our f2
settlement would be made similarly through
There are two important obstacles in the way
drawing gold coin fromn tither Paris or Berlin.
the dissimilarity of their currency systemn; andi ti
is the restriction on expert-, of gold sometimes e
by tht central bank. The Bank of France can p
in gold or silver. In the last two or three motb
not been paying gold freely. Anyone wanting g
had to pay a commission, which bas been a,
one per cent. AIl the other baniks bave thiis btee
to pay silver; and it is said that the publie i,; 1,,
with silver in aIl parts of the country. The Ger, 1
also "discourages" experts. of gold when it,
low or when it wishes to increase its coin. wVj
is not freely obtainable for expert, as is oft,,
in France and Germany, the exchange rates are
and parties having debts to settît in other coç*untrý
te pay more than they otherwise would.

The movement of coin and bullion betwe,,
and the United Kingdom, too, is unimportant. TI
balance is in Can-ada's favor, but the iten ,ý>
on Canadian debt held in Great Britain woukd
make us debtor to tht United Kingdom on bll
year. We pay by'means of securities. Our guo'er
municipalities, corporations, place new seùite
hundred million in London; and when wear
with the proceeds there is a balance for us te û a
It should be noted that capital investments i
by France and Germany also serve te offse i
degret the trade balance owed by the Doniio
countries. The British sovereign dots net fiti
with our currency; so, the, banks do net rp
ereigns. Neverthtless, there was a coniderhk
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of sov-ereigns in the "nineties." British tourists
ýttlrs usually have a supply of sovereigns and half-
ýigns, wh-iîch they put into circulation in Canada.
coins do nlot appear in the import statistics. They

nto the hands of the banks and the exchange
rs. Thle chartered, baniks put some in theîr cashi
es and send some to the Receiver-Giencral t0 ex-
e for "big legals." The exchange bankers expert
oins, somneties to New YTork and soýmetirnes to
nd.
hie miovement: between Canatda and tlie United

is the only important movernent. Ahlhough the
andise balance is heavilv against Canada, the
tient of coin and bullion is usuallv northwards.
is because the proCCe(Is of otir ',ecurity issues un
mg are almost invarÎablv transferred to Newv York.
thue adverse trade balance wiîh the United States
;cned very-% considerahly by the capital investments

Dominion by AmerÎians. So we have a balance
-credit in New York which usually reaches large

rûons. As the nec.essity for using it at home arises
inds are brnught te Montreal.
lie process by which Montreal imports coin from
nited States is as follows. The banik which intends
W.wt, say, $î,ooo,ooo wiIl raîl boans in Wall Street
tf amou'nt. The funds go to the Canaclian bank's

i one of the big New York baniks. The New
batik is instructed to draw gold coin fromn the
1 States Treasury and shit0 to Mo3ntreal. The New
bank tksgold certificates to the sub-treasury at
V'ork and rec eives $r,ooo,ooo, in eagles and double

eagles. T1hese are packed in boxes and sent by express,
all expenses in connection therewith bcing charged te
the Canadian batik. The expenses of shipping gcdd to
Montreal amounit to approximatcly 5-64 Of i pe~r cent.

SMALL CHANGE.I _

AIl we ask is that Judge Leet give a qtiÎcker de-
cîsion in that Caughnawaga kissing case than in the
bank case.

But suppose R. C. Miller, of Montreal, while in the
custody of the scrgeant-at-arms, should emulate the Suf-
fragette and refuse his food!

The Burns packing plant burned at Calgary is to he
rebuilt outside the city and the packing town will he
called Burnis-a case of tempting the fire fiend.

General Huerta, Mexico, was asked to lunch by
Gustavo' Madièro, Finance Minister, of the saine ad-
dress. As dessert, the host was arrested by his guest.

The remark here last week that <'the îce jam at
Niaizara is the onlv brand the l)onnion Canners does
not handle," hrought te this office a cran of the company's
"Pride cf Nîagara"' strawberries. This maikesý us hesi-
tate to say that the toot of the horn is the onlv part
of the car which the Russell Motor Car Company does
neot manufacture.

MIORTS AND EXPOITAS 0F COIN AND BULLION
Wo RLI) FRANCE GER'MANY UNITED KixGrOom UNITED STATERS

'its Exports Importa Exports Importa Exports Imports Exports Importst Exports

~420$4,133.698 $ 70........ 24 ............ $ 619,073...... .. ,82180 $4, 133ý,698
Z3072 1,839,380 15 ........... ........................ 1,681,304 .............. 2,2s8,"0 ,3,8
rO,2t 4,2,1........ ... ...... -..... ........ .................. 72,405........4,4.).-,517 38301
56,319 4993980 ............ ......................... 155,237 1 , 03%r t-,9)41,634 4681%
'(, 94 349ý 2,55 0 ............ ....... .... ............ ............... 1,000...........4,ii25,699 3,49ý2,55
K),,S44ý 4,623,138 321 ....... .... ...... ...... ........... 457,456 9 3i8,6 4,620,441
i, 134 4,016J025 ....... -.... ................ 15....... 2,0 ,7 4,539,493 4,011,151
17~ 4 8 ,6 (57,164 ...5... 7...-..... 5 7740 -,764,201 8,058', 118
;7,D.)41 1 ,97S,489 2'28 .... 1,305 ............... 3,...8 1,975,389

J,;:4( J 1,661),422, 48 1191,0361 2,000I 6,06ý2,3254 1,635, 452
'797 1,6. ..... .................... ..... ........ 103,863 2,23, 8,814,958 573,955

4 ,4 5 -,714 ....... .... .... ....... ............ 298......7,8 1 ., 937 2,460,496
S45 1,844,811 396 -5..... 4 ........ ....... 1013k;,945 1,4,5
,o3 9,928,82s8..... ...

7,0 31994217 ............ .... ....... ........... 165ý-,95ý;,8 6,200i 7,344,968 13, 192,844
~~,66I~ 166764..........................542, 157 7,032, (Q,003,940) 1,0,6

8,442, 1,589,793..........................4*-8*- ï 843 2512 9,970,37-2 i,.-81,970
7.5 8!9 2,594,536; ... ............ .............. ........... 13,873 3,619 t),999,4394 2,536,4,51
,210ý 7,196f 1551- 96 ......... .. ............ ............ 1,797 2,140ý 10,08,88 7,188,125

3,81 660,09........... ............ 7............81 20,04 2,2,7 7,578,339

PRICES A LITTLE EASIER

rtxnent of Labor's index number of wholesale
grhtly lower in january, standing at 136.2 as
1 1,16.8 in December. Grains and fodders,
s, fruit and vegetables were lower, while
meats and fresh fish were upward. Winter
rley also were upward. Hog products were
nd products of iron showed Seime advances.
witb January, 1912, for which the index -num-

a rise of three points is shown. The chief
,ar in the groups, animals and meats, fish,

,boots and shoes, textiles, furs, metals and
reases in grains and fodder, daîry products,
etables.

numbers are percentages of the average
the deae 890-1899. They are based oni 272
representative ,of Canadian production and

rices, the feature of the month was the 'easier
irv products. etrgs declining in manv cities,
inu much easier, while milk declined in two
rither lines of food were lower a1Fo. A year
xae meats, dairy products and patatoes were

TRADE DISPUTES SHOW DECREASES BOTH IN
HUMBER AND MAGNITUDE

There was further improvement in industrial conditions
in regard te the number of trade disputes during january.
At the end of the year 1912, there were seven disputes in
existence of such magnitude as to affect industrial condi-
tions, and two 0of these were settled during january. Five
new disputes occurred, a feature of which was thc fact that
by none of themn were more than one hundred employees
affected. Disputes in existence in January were twelve in
number as compared.with thirteen during December. The
Ilnmber of employees affected also showed a decrease, being

,28as compared with 31,85o during December. The num-
ber9 of working davs lost during January was about 48,000,
which represents a decrease of more than î8,ooo as com-
pared with the December record. There were seven dis-
putes left unterminated at the end of the month.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto has been opened at
7()1 Yon-e Street, Toronto. oposte Yorkville Avenue, to be
called the Vonge Street North brancb, under the manag-e-
ment of Mr. J. W. Simpson, formerlv on the staff of the
mnain office in Toronto.

z
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PRACTICES 0F THE WORLD'S BANKS

Relations With the Money Market -, Conditions in
America and Eurpe

DY M. P. LANGSTAFF, A.l.A., F.A.S.

Vil.-in Relation to the Money Market.

(a) The Bank of England.
As hasbeen said before, the rate of discount announced

by the B3ank of England from time to tîme serves as a guide
to the other, banks throughout England and Scotland in
fixing their rates for loans and deposits. It is, indeed, in
a'position to compel, other banks to raise their rates 'to the
saine extent; for, should the London joint stock banks, for
example, Continue lending at a lower rate, the Bank ot
England would proceed to borrow ail floating money that
could be found on the security of consols, and thus create
a vacuum, which could be filled only by money froin foreign
countries.

The Bank of England is the banker of the Government;
is the largest issuers of notes, issuing its notes when required
in exchange for gold bullion and paying notes in gold coin;
and, being the bankers' banik, the weekly returns as to its
position form the best possible barometer of the state of
trade and credit in the country.

London bas often been referred to as the clearing honse
of the world; for here many of the largest traders make
their settlements; here the world's supply -of gold finds its
natural point of distribution; and here, England herseif
makes bier great loans of capital. The Bank of England,
therefore, is the centre of a grea t system of joint stock and
private banks doing an immense cosmopolitan business.
These banks keep their chief reserves in the Bank of Eng-
land, which necessarily. therefore, occupies a position of
great responsibility. From, the peculiar nature of the busi-
ness done by these banks, kt follows that their liabilities are
affected by numerous and sometimes unexpected conditions,
whether in England or in any foreigni country of import-
ance, and hence they mnust often find themselves subject to
great and sudden demands, which react. of necessity, upon
the Bank of England, in which they keep the major part
of their reserves. It is seen, therefore, that the Bank of
.England holds in its charge that on which the solvency of
the banks in general. the safety of the commercial public,
and the credit of England alike depend.

(b> The Banks 01 Stland.
it bas been said that in Scotland credit lias been -sys-

tematized to the last 'degree, and in this connection kt will
not be out of place to refer 'to their system of "cash credits."
These, while not directly affecting the money market, per-
haps, have yet from the fact that they have played an unm-
portant part in the development of agriculture in Scotland,
tended to affect it in théir reactionary and future resuits.

When a horrower obtains a cash crédit from tbe banik
lie is permitted to draw money as it îs wanted un to a cer-
tain sum, beiniz charged interest onlv for the time and on
the amount actually used. As a cash crédit is flot based
upon any completedl commercial transaction, it is i reality
"accommodation paper." For this reason adequate personal
securitv in addition to that of the borrower is required, the
bank thus advancing the loan on its knowledgre ofthe char-
acter of the borrower and of the responsibility of bis en-
donrsers. Owing to this system, manv voung men of am-
bition and character have been enabled ta attempt praise-
wortby entorprises witbout the necessity of- waiting long
yearS to accumulate money from their own earnings.

(0) The Bank Of France.
If we consider the vast number of securities discounitedl

by the Bank of France and. their small average amouints,
it must be at once apparent that the bank is a lender on a
large scale to the class of sinail traders. One reason for
this is that the batik discounts a great deal of papelr On
wbicb advances bave alreidy been made by the banking
house, which are the immediate customners of the banlc.

Owingz to, the policy of the bank in lendin çi in this way
to intermediaries, and also direct to the small b)orrowers
themselves, these latter are enabled to derive mucli advan-
tage from the relief afforded by the m'aintenance of a fair
rate o! interest due -to this flow of boans at a steady rate
from the bank. The bank bas îso found by exruerience that
the business carried on with the class of small traders is
singmularlv free from boss and izenerally steadv in its inove-
ment. Owin'- therefore, to this class of business. and also
to the advantàce that it enjovs as a. debtor. under the bi-
metallic svstemn o! tlie Latin Union. the Bank of France haie
becorne in spýcie holdings th.- etronire5t bolnk in the world,
and is les, affected in times of finrancial strlngercv than anv
other ba-nk.
(d) The Rlobsbal* of Cenmény.

1 have referred before to the elasticitv allowed to the
Reiclisbank in its note issue. Owingto this "elastic limit"

it is enabled in a time o! financial stringency,
demand for loans is imperative and the market ný
to meet the necessities of borrowers, aud thus
public mind.

Like the Bank o! England, the Reichsbank hoc
percentage of the reserves o! the other banks, -
quence, the German banking worl is dependei
in the event o! any extrtaordinary demand, Occ
it does, the central position in the German mon
the Reichsbank finds it necessary to be vver on
agaînst the dangers o! the depletion of its ntse
diminution of this reserve is not Only regarded w
by the ibanking world. but becomnes a miatter f
uneasiness from. the f act that this reserve is r
a most important resource for the Emipire ini tin
Like the Bank o! England, the Reichsibank reh
reserve by varying its rate o! discount, and, ai
rule, seems to have experienced less difficulty tha
o! England in bringing the outside rates of 1
money market up to a close approximate of its C,

(e) The National Banks of Unitedi States.
Under the operation of the reserve sYstem t

serves of the national batiks are centred in New
great structure o! bank credit in the Unitedi Sta
as it d-oes in a large measure upon the money
the New York banks, lias been analogized to
pyramid upon its apex. Financial conditions thnc
whole country are affected by every important fli
the New York money market; and, similarly, th
money market is affected by every change of
quence in the demand 'for money or credit in any
country.

Great economy in the use of moneyv is the ri
central reserve system, the use of wbich, howe
United States seems attended by certain danger.
reasons for these may be assigued to Other feat
United States banking system, among which mn-
tioned the dominance of speculative influences i
York money market, the independent Treasuny s
rigidity o! the bank note issues.

(f) Canadian Banks.
To the fact -that Canadian banks refuse ta

speculation to any extent whatever. may be as
comparative steadiness of the Canadian stock m

I have before referred to the tendency towz
zation of the rates o! interest in ail parts of the
due largely to the brandi system and freedoa of
of the Canadian banks.

GRAND TRIJNK RETlJRNS

The Grand Trunk Railway Company repo
mnontbs ended December 31, f912, SUbject ta aUdi
pareil as follows:

1912. 1911.

Cýross ...... 822,447,705 $2,(,8
Expenses...........16,228,805 1,1 T8c)7
Net................. 6,218,Q00 4,981,014
Ot înc (d.b)...........423,872 x56,862
Total nc.............5,795,028 5,037,976
Charges...... ........ 2,471,695 2,570,688
Surplus.. ............ 3,323,333 2,458,1188
zDeduct...............523,402 18,5
Surplus.............. 2,799,931 2,269,134

zCanadian Atlantic and Detroit, Grand Haven a
kee dellciencies for the six montbs.

xCredit.
The aïbove surplus o! $2,799,931, added te the

$41,310 from June, 1912, maltes a total amoi 0.
available for dividend, which will admît o! the pay
dividend for the half-year on the four per' cent.
stock, and flrst and second preference stocks,an
O! 2X~ per cent, for the year on the third pée
leaving a balance of aibout $61,722 to bc caridf

The accounits o! the Grand Trunk Western C
the balf-year after providing for the deficit of$7
30, 1912, show a surplus Of $225,990, which iou
forward to the current half-year.

BRITISH COLONIAL PIRE INSURANQIE C(

The British Colonial Fine Insurance Corn2,3
annual report shows; assýets for the secunjW o
to the value of $507,359. Debentures valued a
been deposited at Ottawa. The, British Colna
a tariff company, and is noW organjmd inai t
with the exception of Nova Scôtia. reashv
with some European re-insurance compneS
'bc see~n the company is building for itsfureo
dations.
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JARY BANK STATEMENT REFLECTS CONDITIONS

Deposits on Notice and Cali Loans
Totals are less than

.January, 1912.
isits on demand..... ................. $316,936,962
bsits after notice....... ............... 596,847,174
ont loans In Canada........»... »........775,972,243
ent loans elsewhere......................37,118,081
issoh In Canada..................71,283,166
toans elsewhere................80,871,118
ubation........»......................88,065,521

above are the principal changes in the statement of
1 banlcs- as at the end of January, and are clear indi-

conditions existing in the financial world. An in-
i per cent. is show n in eall lans in Canada and of

~ter notice deposits. Dcclincs arc shown in deposits
nd to theý extent of $25,000,000, in current loans in
current loans tlsewhere, and also to the extent of
cent., or nearly $ 13,000,000 in cail loans elsewhere

~er cent., or $ 15,000,000 in circulation.
following table shows the course of current and cal
Canada for the past thirteen months:

îr.................
..................

u. ......................

Current
in Canada.

$775,972,243
793,853,547
8î 5,948,308
833,242,621
837,282,550
848,940,088
852,256,651
852,045,624
859,341,193
879),676,655
874,72 1,593
881,331,981
874,705,6z6

Cali
in Canada.
$71,283, 166

71,181,510
69,846,338
69,243,791
68,305,157
68,701,85
70,407,734
75,194.735
72e205,261
73,9)59,866
70,668,52i
70,655,,661
71,376,510

boans in Canada have declined by 0.7 per cent.,
ýr than they have been since October, while cal
ncreased one per cent.
wth of currAnt and call boans in Canada and else-
r the past few years is clearly seen in the follow-

Current
loans

elsewhere.
830,586,081
37,865,549
38,362,549
37,1t18,081
40,008,146

$0.512,000

Cal
loans in
Canada.

$44,299,554
63,945,539
60,200,781
71,283,166
7 1, 376,510

Cai
boans

elsewhere.
$92,5 32,507
127,<)34,880

83,796,M65
86,871, t 18
02,387,847

$27,077,ooo Dec. $t44,oo0

in Canada show Increases-Several
in Prevîous Month

Decembor, 1912.
$379,777,219

632,641,340
881,331,981
40,990,126
70,655,661

105,952,101
110,048,357

.January, 1913.
$35)4,518,964

635,000,056
874,705,616
40,098,146
71,376,510
92,387,847
94,575,644

Year's

+ 6.3
+ 12.7
+s 8.0-
+ 0.1
+14.2
+ 7.3

month'a
Inc. or dec.

- 6.6
+ 0.3

-0.7

-2.1

+ 1.0
-12.8
-14.0

Domnestic currént loan~s n0w arnount t0 $874,705,f16, an
increase Of 71 per cent., or $363,342,o00, whilc there is an in-
crease Of $27,077,000, which is equivalcot to 6t. i per cent. in
call loans in Canada, the total amnount heing $71,376,510.
Caîl boans abroad in jaînarv, irlog, were $92,5,32,507, and in
january, 1913, $92,387,847, '.howîng a decrea',, of o, 1 per cent,

The appendcd table tra cs the on dcrmand and a'fter notice
deposits accounts for the pist thirtcen months:-

I912-Jall.ary .........
February..............
March .. ................
April. .................
May .. ...............
June .. ...............
juîy .. ...............
August .. .............
September ........

October .. ...........
November. ............
December.... ...

tot3-january .......

On demnand.
$3 1 6,<.36,9)62
321,152,954
331,896,238
345,365,î83
376,953,217
373,500,1 89
372,012,494
360,575,425
374,368,917
383,8t4,572
376,829,ý372
379,777,219
354,518,064

Af ter notice.
$596,847, 174
6S0,252,128
6

06,044,932
6 15,370,348
62s,294,344
031,317,687
640,592,345
643,663,596
64o, 536,652
640,097,928
635,810,703
632,641,340
635,000,056

Deposits on demand are the lowest since April, 1912,
though an increase of 1 1.8 per cent, ks shown over the deposits
of January, 1912.

Deposits after notice showed an upward trend receiving
an addition of nearly 2 t4 million dollar. The deposits accounts
for the past four years show a remarkvble growth, both those
on demand and after notice, as the following table indicates t-

Januarv. On Dem and.
1909........... $109.286,465
1910...........2,38,42.3,785
t9o1t.........270,178,480
t4)12............ 3j16.9),6.<)62
t1913............ 354,518,064

IncreaSe _. $161.212.00>

After Notice.

$44.3,170,532
508,207,804

54r),774,479
596,847,174
635,000,056

$191 '829,'o0o

Total.
$636,456,997

746,6.1t,589
819,9Ç2.959
()13,784,136
98Q,519,020

$353,062,000

The total deposits are88.1,2 which is; an increase
since Janixarv, TOoM, of $1;slo62,ooo. The increagse of de-

r osn dprmand leîizg812000 and on those after
notice $î9î,82o,000.

RKETS 0F WESTERN CANADA

That Are Sold - Wlnnipeg's Position -
Prevailiug Financial Conditions

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Feb. 25th.

stern Canadian provinces are attracting thon-
ttiers annual>'. and offer, perhaps, the greatest
,e world for manufactured gonds of nearly ever>'

A partial classification of the chief products
nake up the big bulk of trade handled in Win-

:$25~,000,000 credited to the agricultural impie-
ixm machiner>' dealer, $16,ooo,ooo to the hard-.

$15,ooo,000 in groceries. $17,000,000 in dry
textiles, $ 2,000,000 to the iron and building
,o,ooo to the boot and shoe trade, $s.ooo,ooýo for
~ie industry, and then in a lesser degree are rail.
municipal supplies, furniture. drugs, el-criîcal
:hcmicals, confectioner>', metal products. leather
,omsehold necessities.

retre of aupply.
rs -priniaril>' a trade. centre for sluppjying
~to western points, and the dity bas taken on
15 f an important industrial city in addition to

,ce as the largest wheat market in the world.

Close to one of the best market for manufactured goods
in the world, Winnipeg has developed îndustîially along
purel>' natural bines.

Collections in the West are still slow. For some weelcs
the wholesale merchants and financial houses have been
looking for an iraprovement. but tbey still report paymrents
ouI>' xoderate. There is still considerable grain to be mar-
keted, but the situation would scem to indicate that the zen-
eral, tightness of money, both Easict and WVest. was influenc-
ing tho5e who have money to hold saine.

MEXICAN COMPANY$8 EARNINCS

The Mexican Lîght aind Fower ComIpany, Limited, state-
mentof combined earniinxs and expenses of thic electric light
aind power services owned or contrOlled bv the company, as
advised b>' cable, for the month of Januar', 11:

1912. 1913. ThIerease.
Gross eârnings ............. $767.298 $818,406 $51,108
Net eaxlnings ................ 588,8oo 612,587 23,787

The Mexico Tramways -Company'% statement of earnings
-and expenses frocn traffic only, as advised b>' cable, for the
mOnth of laniiary, i9z31-

IC912.
Total gross earnings ..... $,27
Operating ex¶IeISs.........268,525

Net earnings ................ 8$274,254

v>13.

270,259

$291.376

Increase.
$ î8,856

1,734

$17,122
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Chartered- Banks' Statement to
CAPITAL

Anjout of Rate per
Anicut cf cent.

NAME 0F BANK. Ca.pital Capital Capital Rest Fnr. ofîn Notssi
Authorized. Subscribed. Paid'Up. Declared. Circulation.

1 Bank of Montreal..................... 25,000,000 16,0W0,000 16;,000),000 16,000,000O 10 14,184,763
2 Bank of New Brunswick ................ -1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,790,000 13 737,559
3 Quebec Bank .......................... 5,00,000 2,637,300 '2,560,550 1,250,000 7 1,838,197
4 B3ank of Nova Scotia ................... 5,000,000 4,941,800 1,801,010 8,821,414 14 3,976,49()
5 Bank of British North Amerîca ... ........ 4,86,66 4,866,666 4,866,666 2,774,000 8 3,9J14,254
6 B3ank of Toronto....................... 10,000,000 5,000,000 5,000,000 6,000,000 il 4,)78,547
7 Moisons Bank .... ......... ............ 5,000,000 4,000,000 4,000,000 4,700,000 il 3,t256,23i2
8 Banque Nationale ...................... 5,001,000 2,00,000 2,000,000 1,400,000 8 1,b-20,27-2
9 Merchants Bank of Canada ............. 10,000,000 6,758,900 6,751,960 6,410,760 10 5,.'i(2,141

10 Blanque Provinciale du Canada.......... 2,000,000 1,u0M,000 1,000,0)00 575,000 6 966,663
Il Union Bank of'Canada ......... ........ 8,000,00)0 5,000,000) 5,000,000 3,300,000 8 4,140),004
12 Canadîan Bank of Commerce.,..........-25,000,000 15,000,000 15,000,000 12,5w0,000 10 13,471,78s3
13 Royal Bank of Canada.................. 25,000,000 11,560,000 11,560,000 12,560,000 12 10,385,376
14 Dominion Bank........................ 10,000,000 5,000,0OG 5,000,000 6,000,000 12 4, 3 13,243
15 Bank of Hamilton ...................... 3,IM0,000O 3,000,000 3,000,000 3,500,000 12 2,768,840
16 Standard Bank of Canada ............... 5,0010,000 2,464,650 ~2,429,275 3,129,275 13 2,3-39,643
17 Banque' d'Hochelaga ..... ý...............4,000,000 3,726,500 3,161,595 3,000,000 9 2,061,671
18 Bank of Ottawa ....................... 5,011(,000 3,892,000 3,864,040 4,364,040 12 3,511,695
19 Imiperial Bank of Canada ............... 10,000,000 6,909,600 6,721,059 6,721,059 12 5,332,052g
20 Sovereign Bank of Canada..... ......... 3,000,00 3,000),000 3,000,000.......... ............. 27,ses
21 Metropolitan Bank .........-............ 2,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,250,000 1086,5
22 Home Bank of Canada .................. 2000,000 1,370,000 1,303,0615 450,000 7 1,089,455
23 Northern Crown Bank .................. 6,000,000 2,862,400 2,719,209 300,000 6 1,913,855
24 Sterling Bank of Canada ................ 3,0u0,000 1,150,000 1,065,448 30,000 6 878,370
25 Bank of Vancouver ..................... 2,000,000 1,174,300 848,322 40,000..............377,40,2
26 Weyburn Security Bank ................. 1,00)0,000 630,000o 315,000 65,000 5 205, 1 m
27 Banque Internationale du Canada ......... 10,000,000o 10,000,000 1,359,833............. ............. 68,620
28 ý....................... 7........... ............ .... ....... ......... .. ..... ...... ........... ...........
29......... ........................ ...... ............ ............ ............ ............ ..........

Total .... ............. 196,866,666 125,944,116 115,327,032 107,200,548 ............. 94,575,644

ASSETS

Balance ati
Deposits due from Balance uclNAME OF BANK. Deposits Loans made with agents of due from Dominion seeurltwith Dom. Notes of ta otler and Bank agets of and anRi

Dominion Go for nd Banks Balances or fromn the Bank provincial an po,,t
of note On other Canada other banks. other Goen or 4oSocircula. Banka.sccd Banks in etc.. In Bakor en

tion. Canada. United agencies (Secesrlt
_____________________________ ingdam. abroad. ote t

$ s $ $ $ *
1 Bank of Montreal... 7,298,180 12,726,272 750,000 4,365,417......1,464 6,010>501 5,396,113 580,521 325
2 Bk. of New Bruna'ek 317,894 476,612 50,000 M2,033.ý........ 154,684 7,297 364,295 129,000 72,3 Quebec Bank ......... 371,172 967,354 116,000 1,512,820 ......... 105,192.................49,750 263,
4 Bank of Nova Scotîa 3,814,869 31697,993 190,52V 3,331,337 ....... 211,527 446,895 1,035,034 566,615 1,03,k
ô Bk. of Br. N. Amer.. 901,30t) 3,110,127 1,442,178 2,175,090 -......... 10,565 101,282 920,819 .......... 157
6 Bank of Toron to.. 837,752 4,036,190 228,000 2,849,958 128,600 6,384 ........... 1,460,988 111,473 12
7 Molaons Bank ........ 531,002 4,181,565 200,000 2,051,902 .......... 384,570 ............ 782,725 47ô,269 749:
8 Banque Nationale ... 156,415 793,332 100,000 1,318,792 ......... 145,115............ 185,846...... . 37
9 Mer, Bk. of Canada. .2,455,210 4,447,652 306,000 4,304,165 .......... 6,266 ........... 490,405 588,943 531,

10 Bk. Prov. du Canada 48,702 90:.i78 63,560 à34,250......... 472,368 27,071 67,544 ........ 2s5
Il Union Bkc. of Canada 1,262,185 4,073,228 230,000 2,880,332 .......... 261,802 674,131 617,1007 620,707 48
12 Canadian Bk. Com,, 5,731,979 10,770,856 707,000 9,066,823 .......... 15,608 .......... 5,240,967 607,688 51513 Royal Bk, of Canada 6,021,833 12,973,308 578,000 7,746,059......70,316 ...... 3,664,482 1,194,-,39 2,à8.1,
14 Dominion Bank..1,594,M4 6,396,157 231,420 2,824,210.....263,763 94,357 1,515,603 432,375 59,
15 Bank of Hamilton,... 705,199 3,838,659 150,000 1,1824,091 10,300 60,409 ........... 202,676 297,462 2,972,
16 Standard Bk. ofCan. 562,707 3,491,263 110,000 1,487,682 ......... 196,277 . .......... 165,986 598,738 1,238,
17 Banque d'Hochelaga 315,037 1,425,436 119,643 1.663,397 ......... 354,870 3,762 131,988 899,974 1,634,
18 Bank of Ottawa..1,048,203 3,881,647 180,250) 1,472,809.....2,204,418 26,734 854,233 1,316,701 2,073,
19 Im. Bk. of Canada.. 1,607,832 10,610,977 300,000 3,070,975.....990,753 2,763,Ô05 4,624,037 144,1015,12,
20 Sov. Bk. of Canada ............. .. .... 29,49o'...... ..... ......... ...... .......... .......... ........
21 Metropolitan Bank.. 153,719 593,851 50,000 448,247.....188,328 ............ 94,186 45, 19 3 ~
22 Home Bk. of Canada 87,149 678,273 65,00< 266,981 ......... 534,083 ......... .......... ........ 3
23 Northern Crown Bk. 246,365 731,203 101,600 1,481,944 .......... 84, 185 32,214 69,976 65,oo0 12,
24 Sterling Bk. ai Can., 44,916 519,810 48,7î52 479,163 .......... 10,690 ,44,093 34,5561............254,
25 Bank ofVancouver., 17,506 125,225 M6,090 203,666......32,722.........5,62.........
26 Weyburn Sec'ty Bk 9,998 66,675 12,000 32,866.....101,817 ... ..- 40,9............
27 Banque Int. d,î Can, 9,687 272,328 24,600 106,129.....318,575 41,775 133,626 ........
28 ... ............ ....... .. .......... ......... .......... ......... ......... ................

.............. .......... ........ ...... ........... ....................

Total ........ 36, 151e0369497 71 Ji1,13782,3 138,900 7,186 951 1,1,12,4,4 ,2,5 4î~

Bank of British North ýamerica. The figures for the Dawaon and Fort George Branches have been taken from latest statemnenta to hand. vîa,-
1913. Aaiet No. 22 încIude-ý Bullion, $1,523.

Dominion Bank. The figures for the London, England, hranch have been t aken fromn the latemt statemnent to hand. viz. ; 2Oth January, îgl:,
Bank of Nova Iscrtia. The latest ,'eturna received frornTwillingate Branchiladated the 28rd cf anuary. andi the figurea thereof are incorpoae
Bank of Vancouver. The figures for the Fort Fraaer. Fort George and Hazelton Branches have been taken front the lates't aîtatemnent to ad i29th January reapectively.
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mnon Government-...J anuary, 1913
LIABILITIE,,

Deposits
by the Public,
paya ble alter
notice or on a
fixed day in

Canada.

99,969,367
6,476,707

10,434,925
5,211,070

23,13,5,857
26,ffl,596
26,895,925
12,713,220
38,502,186
6,470,157

27,913,516
88,479,530
71,779,532
39,085,890
25,096,657
23,635,298
16,160,396
'28,M4,794
34,737,087

5,516,(958
6,160,853
7,412,343
3,967,336

745,220
280,055

M22581

635,000,056

Balances due Balances due
to AX.ene cf te Bank

the Bank, or ta Agencies or
other Banks or other Banks or

Agencies in Agencies eut cf
United Canada or

Knodom. l3ritain.

Deposits
,,lsewhere
than in
Canada.

28,230,349

12,299,743
2,8,52,567

1,036,4(e7
260,174

738,013
13,267,017
'24,357,30

242,676

149.. ...

83,284,4...

6.194,138 1 11,347,324

Deposits iade
by and

balances due
ta other

Banks in
Canada.

1,218,691
9,629

167,111
432,063

638
134,210
102,9%6
197,83M
881,861

308
223,282
887,083
344,330
369,125
267,275
491,803

122,445

203,644
5,128
5,941

11..6.104.

Lîabilities
not included

under
feregoing

heads.

220,378
1,145
3,370

12,782,530
290

836
10,47 1

7,839
3,355,657

419,314
2,400

3,683,613
167

7,478
1,797

38,080
17,479

Total
Liabilities.

197,042,460>
9,092,929

17,6'26,716
53,058,520
55,699,050
45,963,089
40,950,444
19,541,977
67,698,883
10,561,248
58,594,419

199,636,233
152,891,750
65,976,277
39,220,51g
35,416,823
23,932,20
42,099,464
61,078,936
3,711,478

10,331,969
10,252,948
16,032,161
6,939,261
2,M2,083

962,961
1,245,617

Grcstest
ameount cf

Notes, in
circulation

at any trne
during the

menti,.

967,734
2,312,007
4,2M, 026
4,4-27,644
4,981,400
3,827,332
2,034,477
6,479,382
1,108,273
4,783,149

15,804,145
10,690,837
5,355,215
3,313,660
2,784,373
2,60,947
3,902, 960
6,448,207

27,865
1,054,022
1,322,895
'2,36 1,500
1,038,860

574,M)(
255,540
866,985

9,470,554 1 20,552,844 1,247,586,4141 109,777,660

ASSETS

Current
Loana

elsewhere
than

in Canada.

7,455,900

5,530,454
*3,536,979

163,747

.S93,094
9,197,411

13,808,688
103,247

81626

Overdue
Debte.

154,38K
420,841
204,60,1
222,321

28,164
196,04e
41,41M

195,18 1
573,138
343,481
136,822
1 14,82â
76,89%

164,47à
121,898

73,778

8.466
41,386

118,421
9,641

79.28â
24,90«
87,18U

40,098,146 4,210,0221

Reali
Batat,

oth.r thta
Rank

promises.

1,817

301,546
57,988
30,8321

7 ,6671
318,3711
211,894

5,010
190,872
21,000
28,481
76,114
97,673

94,361

1,628

Mort.
dame on

Real
Rsati
sold by
1the

iBank.

77,571

23,850

806

90,069,
17,3461
39,9351
75,1071

405,697

975,37i 1
80,495
2,165

42,654
36,812

466,532

2,90
10,461
47,60
16,000

2418681

Bank
Premisea.

Otber
Alatt not
included
under the
foregolng
hbande.

4,000,0002,687,546,
207,3231 157,2 12

1,200,318 442,92-2
1,377,076 18,518
1,444,1VO07,00)3,907

1,6,00218,61Z

2, 500,9(62 152,123
45,8331 131,424

1,132,5751 84,.*2,-
4,769,915 130,56,3
5,648,630 .......
2,570,678.......
2,001,374 26;7,:325ý

744,755 134,41-2
1, 547,256 1,000l
2,015,8351 51,939

.3.... ;,494,040
3M7,115 .......
265,396 124,379
349,3311 80,739
305212! 50,969

57,()74: 41,837
104,557 j37,4â0
80.800....

31.580,485i 1,5400113

Total
Asets.

230,775,161;
11,974,628

57,64",163

12,202,941
67,408,004

2-29,097,135'
17,3:16,130i(
78,022,141
46,44'2,052
4 1,234,4 87
30,359,750
50,869,013
76,8316,796 i
4,523,530

12,804,ý22
10, 154,1 95-
19,273,523
8,41e,77à
2,956,570
1,353,08M
2,567,758

,485,457,45i

AggregateaMount of
Loans to

Directora,
and firmaÏ
of whlch
they are

partners.

1,181,000
46, 914

493,860
428,578

68,304
1,178,'047

456,581
403:047
581,406

719,031
1,11-6,7051

7'27,9610
7(0,768
406,432
151,49(6
3:32,113
270,'040

515,846
67,343

1121,9on
36,882

117,975
17,467

124,604

Average
arnount of
apecie held

during
the Montit.

Average
amount of
Dominion

Notes held
during

the inonth.

7,212,616, 1 4,03-2,694

840,283 3,487,045
845,72 4091,141

'1567 ,7,941

2,397,036 4,698,C54
48s,6151 114,391

774,4321 4,175,657
5,402,000 11,46.1,000
-5, 299,441113,322,779
1,553,*129 5,742,'742

689,61771 2,117,4,45
556: ,23 2, 7 3ý4,2-20
3ý20,8241 1,1917,724

1,040,458, 3,6415,197)
1, 560, 102 10,572,342

86,45S 653,162
236,462 787,430

43,1131 487,653
15,50 94,400
9,800 69,96()

34,02«,7 947378941

T. C. BOVILLE,

Deutv Mînîster af Fînance

596,917
103,746
10,194

156,478
392,607,
273,29
853,761

1,313,999
790,454
681,828
901,167

2,646,109
413,682
568,223

1,611,013

.. .. .. ..

25,170

3,1348
529,984
490,493
311,M6
163,220
233,484

69,898
467,339
69,146
89,518

3,017,237
1,873,404
1,114,819

65,149

244,636
60,106

220,379
446,726

Current
Loans

In Canada.

109,256,434
7,8ý61,506

12,847,940
3:3,S62,387
31,619,014

32,475,335
15,418,506
.51,324,971
5,386,467

43,945,02ý
152,914,116
9)1,211,070
48,460,050
31,173,923
28,821,768
21,966,010
33,310,741
40,062,39

797,411
8,3ý05,71

14,651,736
b,213,468
2,002,365

907,771
929,271

;74,705,6161
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RECENT FIRES

Mea.tary Timeis' Weekly Register of Fit. Lasses
and Insurance

Yorkton, Sask.-February i3 .- Dunlop B3lock. Loss and
cause unknown.

Fersham, Ont.-February 20.-McGirrs5 hotel destroy-
ed. Loss, $6oo.

Bathurst, Ont.-FebruarY 21.-Canadian Pacific Railway
station destroyed.

St John, N.B.-February i î.-Mr. John Wood's house
slightly damaged.

Mldgio, N.B.-February rz.-Residence of Mr. David
Wheaton, destmoyed.

SStirling, Ont.-February 13.-Mm. Landon's barn. Loss
small. Cause unknown.

Sedgelek, Aita.-February i i.-Rchardson elevator.
Loss and cause unknown.

Knowlton, Qu.-February î7.-Knowlton home gutted.
Cause, defective chimney.

Waterloo, Ont.- February 9_- Motor-house of Lion
,Brewery slightly damaged.

Northî Vaneouver, $.o.-Februamy 6.-lieuse of Mr. W.
Germyn completel>' destroyed.

NOW Liakeard, Ont.-February i s.-Mr. John Clark's
general store slightly damaged.

Wo@dIst@ok, N.B.-February ç).-Residence of Mr. John
H. ýBagley badi>' damaged, insured.

Leamlngton, Ont.-February g.-Mr. H. Vaughian, Mersea
township. Losa and cause unknown.

Viotorla, B.C.-Februar>' ii.-z132 Johnson Street, occu-
pied b>' Mr. George Herd. Small damage.

Union,'N.8.-House of Mr. James Rogers totaîlly destro>'-
ed. Supposed cause, spark f rom locomotive.

St. Peters BUY, P.E.I.-February 9.-Mm. C. Van Ider-
stine's residence. Loss and cause unknown.

Elgin, 'N.B.-February g.-Branch store of Sussex Mer-
cantile Company, destroyed. Loss, $20,000.

Atwood, Ont.-Februare' iix-Barn at Sundean's farma on
Atwood Road, a'nd,-som of contents destroyed.

Calgary, Aita.-Blaze in chîmne>' of Mr. R. McLean' s
bouse, 1102 Bellevue Avenue. No damage.

St. Thomas, Ont.-February 2O.-Mr. J. Marshall's resi-
dence north of cit>'. Loss and Cause unknown.

Lakefiold, Ont-Februar>' 12.-Rear of E. Siuger's dry
goods store damaged. Cause, overheated steve.

Moncton, N.5.-February 12.-Mr. H. I. Wmy's tailor
shop. Loss, $î.ooo, chiefi>' on stock. Origin unknown.

Dërchester, M.DB.-February g.-Guard house, occupied by
Dominique Belliveau and Milton Hamilton, destroyed.

Maryevilis, N.B.-February i6.--Slight damage to resi-
dence cf Mr. C. H. Hatt. Cause, clothing near hot steve.

Kasio, 5.0.-Februar>' 13.-Premises of Robert Elliott,
furniture dealer, destroyed. No insurance. One death.

Truro, N.8.-Feibruary z3.-First Presbyterian Church.
Legs, $ 12,000. rnsurance about $6,ooo. Cause unknown.

Prince Rupert, B.0.-Februar>' 6. Hayner Bros. ' furni-
tume store slightly damaged. Cause, overheated stovepipe.

Maidstone, 'Saak.-February g.-House and contents
owned b>' Mr. Lawrence Tebo, farmer, 8 miles north of town.

Davis, Sask.--February 12.-Home.of Mrs. Robert Renzer
gutted. Loss, $4,000, covered b>' insurance. Cause unkuown.

Chatham, Ont.-February zo.-Small loss to Mrs. Mc-
Donald's boardiug-house, Wellington Street. Cause, chimne>'.

Thanuevilie, Ont.--February z3.-Baru owned hy Mr.
Charles Wilcox, Concession 3. Caniden Township. Insurance,
$400.

Berlin, Ont.-FebruarY 22.-Kitchen and laundry of
Berlin Orphanage damaged. Loss, $soo. Cause, defective
wiring.

Forest, Ont,.-February 17.-Mr. Orville Jamieson's bouse
damaged. Insured in Lambton Mutual. Cause, spark froni
chimne>'.

Wlngham, Ont.-FebruarY 7.-Home of Wm. Moore,ý
Shuter Street, badi>' damaged. Cause, lighted match dropped
near bed.

Fredericon, N.B.-Fébruary 17.-Mr., Frank Sapper's
bouse, St. Mary's Indian reserve, damaged. Cause,,overheat-
eçd stovepipe.

Berwicki, N.S.-Fehr-uary lo.-Store of Mr. H. D. Hood,
Main and Commercial Street, completel>' destro>'ed. Ca-use,
defective flue.

Coldwater, Ont.-February 2.-Stable and w
Gilmour Brothers destroyed. Loss, $5oo; inmjgr
Cause unknown.

Summerside, P.E.I.-February 13.-Messrs F,
and Company's store slightly damaged. Cause, t
kerosene lamp.

Tisdaie, 8ft8k.-February 14-Dwelling of
near Auto Road, destroyed, partially insure'j,
fective stovepipe.

Okotoks, Ata.-Februar»Y 3.-House Of Mr. H.
2 miles southeast of town, destroyed. Loss, $4,c
Origin unknown.

Culi Lake, Sask.-February 5.-Wholesale bk<
ed. Loss, $75,ooo. The block included a drug stc
store and offices.

Codorlch, Oft-February 2z.--General store o
May damaged. Loss, $3,000; fully insured. c
stub dropped on floor.

Herbort, Sask.-February îg.-Maple Leaf i
pletely destroyed. Proprietor, Mr. William Bohn,
ed ftrm stove in office.

Onondaga, Ont.-February 8.-louse of
Miller, destroyed with contents. No insurance.
cause, defective stovepîpe.

Shebashekong, Oft.-February i6 -1House
winter by Messrs. Walter Dixon and James Corm,
men, destroyed. Qne death.

Ralny Rivor, Ont.-February îo.-House an
owned by Mr. Pete Cameron, Government Ro.ad
Fire'started in basement from stove.

MosoheIIe, N.8.-February 8.-Mr. Fred TUPI
furniture and ýbuilding. containing farming imieI
totally destroyed. No mnsurance.

1Chatham, Ont.-February 14.-Slight danaî
ment of Mr. ýG. G. Taylor's liquor store. Cause, i(
in gas purifier with lighted candie. ,

Amherst, N.8.-February io.-House uwne
Patrick Hebert, Joggin Mines, tôtally destroyed.
ance. Supposéd cause, defective flue.

Englehart, Ont.-Februarv 1.-Barn, house a
of Mr. A. Welch destroyed, also furniture Ownt
Russell, which had been stored in bouse.

Potrboro, Ont.-February i5.--Clapboard r
cupied by Mrs. Millen and Mr. John Robinsn
$250. Cause, child playing with matches.

Queboo City, Que.-February 2x.-Small blaý,
Commercial Chamibers. Fruit and vegetabjes, Ow
James Brown, commission zuerchant, destroyed.

Croston, $.C.-Fébruary s.---Caterpillar~ engn
ing in which it was kept, owned by Canyon City Lij
pany, destroyed. Loss, $5,000; partially iusur

Welland$ Ont.-Fébruary 6 .- Framne bouse in
occupied by Mr. James Lawson entirely destroyE
Mr. Luke Murray. Cause, child setting fire to p

1Cobdon, Ont.-February 13.-Barre' Block in
located Bank of Ottawa and A. Barrs' store. Cr
and Miss Egans' mullinerv store. Loss estimat
Cause unknown.

Vonda, Sask.-January' 29..-General store
owned by Mr. S. Roberts, completely destroyed.
apartments over store 'were occupÎed ýb> Mr. A.
Fire started in rear of store.

Edmonton, AIta.-Februarv 8th,-.House ownq
Shappener and occupied by Mr. A. Vangoor, Eux.z
damaged. Cause, disconnected stovepipe. Ros
H. Home and occupied iy Mr. H. J. Mark, Bl
damaged. Cause, overheated pipe.

Cait, Ont.--February 21.-Tvo story chicken
farta of 'Dr. H. F. MackendrÎck, a mile from Gajt
stroyed, together with 1 ,20o fOWls. Cause, Spark
in fed bouse. Loss, *3,000; partly .insured.

St. Thomas, Ont.-FebruarY 22.-WVebsterI*
destroyed.,

Februamy 20.-Mm. James B. Marshall's
George Street, damaged. Insured. Cause, lamp

Rosthern,,Sask.-Februarv 'o-Occideta h,
damaged.

February, 13.-Skating and curling rink lgi
Cause, Iighted match dropped on floot.

SSt, Stophen, 14,1B.-February i.-Slight da
dence of Mr. Geo. J. Clarke. Cause, Overheâe

Februar>' 12.-Home of Mm. James Mca
damaged. Cause, overheated stove.

HaiIfalc, N.S.-February i e-BOJc ed
Campbell, Almon ttet Ioehr wthyfs
restaurant of W. T. Simmons, No. 66 andAQ A,
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Eand rear of house occupied by Charles L. Wood, 245
Street. Fire started in bakery. Loss $6,ooo.

ldon, Ont.-February i2.-Nicholson building, occu-
,%r. Lawson, harness; and Mr. Hadden, photographer;
ciy destroyed. Covered by insurance, except Mr.
s stock. Consîderable damage to McDonald's general
id Mr. R.. B. Brown's general store slightly damaged.
nknown.
» Bay, N.8.-February 24.-Cc operators Store. Loss,
jing, 816,000; stock, $5i,ooo; equipment $3,00.
th~e companies are the Nova Scotia Fire, British North
ri, Norwich Union, Dominion, Rimouski Insurance
y, North America, Phoenix of Hartford and Sovereign.
one companies are said te be interested.
muver, B..-February 2.-Mr. C. Nelson's store,

1 b Mr. F. Hemmings. Loss, contents, $370; fix-
36.Insurance, contents, $400; fixtures, $400.

rîcial Union. Cause, lighted cigar or cigarette stub.
d1 by J. S. Rankin.
iguary 6.-Store, 148 Water Street. Loss slight.
.verbeated stove.
9say, Ont.-February 17.-Vacant house at Denni-

St. Paul Streets, owned by Mrs. Collins, destroyed.
inIcendiarîsm.
ruary î9 .- Messrs. Spratt & Killen's feed and pro-
:ire and contents, York Street destroyed. Loss, sev-
iusandS. Upstair apartments occupîed by Dr. Nee-
tentist; the Misses Paton.
r Weminster, B.C.-February 7.-Two story house,
)f Elevenîth Street and Auckland Avenue. Damage,
Probable cause, overheated stove. Offices of British

a Wire & Nail Company at Queensborough, destroyed.
oo; insured.
ruary S,-House at 835 Royal Avenue, occupied by Mr.
j owned by Mr. A. Jones, of Vancouver, gutted.

m, ont,-February 23.-SiX buildings, comprising
ýsiness portion, destroyed. Fire started inl Mr. Lewis
i's house. The following buildings and contents were
d : Messrs. A. W. Weedge and Company, general
nd dwelling; the Masonic Hall-, notion store owned
Ryan; store occupied by the Dominion Gas Coin-

wned by Mrf. H. G. Balcome, of Aylmer, and other
s, Total loss, $25,00.
ilito, ont.-February 16.-Engine at Oliver Chilled
Works damaged. Cause, lighted torch leif on floor

ýab
ruary 17.- Unfinished house, corner of Vineland and
Streets, damaged. Loss, $200. Cause, spontaneous
ion. Residenice of Mr, W. Pearson, 464 King Street,
d. Fire started fromn torcli which was used te thaw

~ryr 2o.-Damage to roof of 81 Emily Street.
ruary 13 ,-House of John L. Hyslop,Ganbr
r). destroye ýd. Insured.
rtr.-F ebruary* î9.-Small flue in St. Denis Churcli,
,f Laurier Avenue and Caiýrierc Steet. Cause, spon-
combkustionl in oil waste left by painters. Stable-, at
49 Beaver Hall Hill destroyed. Cause unknou n.
mUar 2 0.-SqCaffoldîng on top story of Read'Building,
ýastructed, damaged. Cause, awnings lel t drying near

uged for drving cernent: on top of building. Resi-
EJ. T. Decarie-, 208 Centre Street, damaged. Loss

ruary 2 .3 --House of Mrs. D. Lesperence, 676 St.
Street damaged. Cause, searching under sofa with

muary 22.-Nl. Paul Verdon's house, 32 Woodland
Verdun, des;troyed. 'Fire started from furnace.

iýw.-Residenre of Mr. H. R. Harper> t34 miles froni
tally destroyed; partially insured. Fire originated in
trt of bouse.
rur Io.-Store and house of Mr. A. Payne, Carleton

Rivefside Park, destroyed. Fire started from
Lors on store, $îo,ooo; house and furniture, $5,ooo;

ray 2 5.-Cowie building, Albert Street. The fol-
irssuffe-red :-Lowe-Martin Printîng Company, los$

inuace $30.000; British Canadian Industriel Coin-.
jtrcBean Chemical Company; International 'Land

,r CoinPanY, loss about $25,000, mo.Stly Covered by
o' W. R. Bernard. wholesale paper, loss $4,ooo, in-

jS Mooney Biscuit Comipany, lOss $5,0oo, -partly
ada Chiese restaurant, loss $z,ooo. The buildinz.
atotal loss, was valued at $30,000, and insured Îon

Fiestarted in furnace room.
11 Ms An.-February x8.-D)welling oif Mr. Alex-

Ilck firnsurance inspectcr, 73 Montcalm Avenue,
1,dtaged. Loss, $500. Cause, ovenheated stav,'-

rur r-Slizht deimaize to 4o2 Kennedy Street.
l'bvMr, William F. Roberts. Cause, ashes de-

posited in rear of building. Store of Mr. M. Dorfman, 266
Powers Street, damaged. Loss, $700. Insurance on con-
tents, $400. Building owned by F. Melytoiz, insured
for $300.

February 24.-Avenue Block, Portage Avenue, gutted;
owner, Sir Daniel McMillan. The chief losses are as fol-
lows. Stiles & Humphreys, mienis furnishîngs, $6o,ooo;
Winnipeg Bowling and Billiard Club, loss $is,ooo; Catholic
Club, $3,000. Loss on building estimated at $5o,oo0, fully c0v-
ered by insurance; Bowes' Lunch, $îs,ooo; W. A. Davis, sta-
tioner, $15,000; Kennedy & Maloney, dentists, $4,000;
Nickel Shoe Store, $3,ooo. Other losses are principally con-
fined to office furniture, etc.

Fort William, Ont.-February 1.-Victoria Hotel slightly
damaged. Cause, carelessness with xubbish.

Febnuary 2o.-Frame dwelling, 215 Finlayson Street,
occupiecl by Mn. C. H. Marlow, owned by Mr. John Manion,
slightly damaged. Cause, defective chimney.

February 21.-Frame dwelling, owned and occupicd by
C. Grassie, 5co McLeod Street, Damage on contents, $5o;
on building, $100; $200 insurance on building. Cause,
clothing hanging over stove.

FebnuarY 22.-Frame dwelling, 225 Finlayson Street,
occupied by Mrs. J. H. Cunningham, slightly damaged. Cause,
defective chimney.

February 23.-Frame cdwellînz. 114 South Synicate,
occupied by Mr. A. Scha ffer and owned by Mn. W. A.
Dowler. Damage on contents, $25; on building, 8îoo. In-
surance on building, $î.ooo. Cause, short circuiting of
electrîc wînes.

February 24.-Frame dwelling, 229 Cummings Street,
occupied by Mr. James A. Wilson. Loss on conteonts, $50;
on 'building, $75. No insurance. Cause, !thaw\ing water
pipes.

Toronto, Ont.-February 17. Corner Carrick and Vine-
land Avenues. Loss, $200. Cause, spontaneous combus-
tion. 179 Napier Street. Loss sliprht. Cause, electric current.

February i8.-Sligzht darnage to house of Mis. Stein,
2,33 Palmerston Avenue. Cause. , lighted match dropped
amongst clothing. Loss on building, $10; on contents, $t5.
House occupied by Mr. Albert Butt, 158 Parliament Street,
and stable in rear cf 154-156 Parliament Street, damaged,
Owner of buildings, Mrs. Ada 'Mapleston, 162 Winchester
Street. Loss on buildinzs, $750.

Februarv tg-293 Ontario Street. Lnsq, $i50. Cause,
11ot ase.154 King Street E.ast. occuiedi, bv Messrs. J.
Carcy & Comýpany, Commercial Trunkl an1d Sample Case
Company, Sheppard & C,)mpanv. Loss, $4,000. Cause,
unkno1%n.

Fûbru.irv 20.iç r i Prliameint Street, Mr. Butts. l.oss,
$450; Mr. Reeves -so and cauise unknown. Messrs. H.
C. Boulte-r & opa' 445 447 Kinp Street West. Loss,
$1,5oo: billling, $50 rCase. pîobablv overheated pip0es.

Peuay21. 68 Lomibard Street 17 ast, owned hv Mr. F.
Merrili. T.sslbilding, $5o; Toronto Petticoat Comipany',

*200:MeniiMeiclComrany, $1 ' roo. Case1nknown.i1
Febrarv24.R. U. Delainenha. & CmaxBado

Trade Buiilding. I.os, stock, I1,00 ibilding.$20.Case
mire r~~i~matches,

Februaîv 25.-77 Faîrview Avenue. Loss, $40. Caus,r
child igi b eddinig with candle.

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO ARRANGEMENTS

At a meeting of the directors of the Richelieu and On-
tario Navigation Company, held at Montreal, final arrange-
ments were made in connection with the management of the
company as well as the direction of the subsidiary com-
panies included lIn it. Mu. James Playfaiu, vice-president cf
the.company, was appointed managing director, with head.
quarters in Montreal. Mn. C. J. Smith, former general man-
ager o! the Richelieu and Ontario, retires, aind bis office will
be abolîshed. Mr. Thomas Henry, fermer traffic manager of
the Richelieu and Ointario, will take over the management of
the easteîn division of the merged companies with jurisdic-
tion f rom Presott to the Saguenay. Mr. H. P. Gildersiceve,
former manager of the Northern Navigation Company, will
have charge e! the entire western division of all lines betw~een
Prescott a.nd Port Arthur. Mr. Henry will have his head-
quarters in Monîtreal, and M. Gildersleeve at Sarnia, Ont.
Mr. J, Habson, who !ormerly was camptroller. of the North-
enn Navigation Company, was aç>pointed to the office o! gen-
eral comptroller and treasurer, wrth hoadquarters at Mont-
real.

At the meeting Hon. J. P. B. Casgami, formerly a direct-
or of the Richelieu andi Ontario, vas added tce the board cf
directors. The Quebec advisory board authorized at the an-
nuai meeting was f ormally appointed, the members. to be as
follows :-Mr. W. Mclsoný McPherson, president of -the Mol-
sons Bank, chairmain; Sir George Garneau, Quebec; Mr.
Paul Galibert, Montreal; a*nd Mr. Fraink Carrel, Que4,ec.
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IN THE LIFE INSURANCE ARENA

Canada Lite Appoints New Assistant Actuary-Mr.
Pickett Banquetted-Saskatoon Lite Underwrîters

Mr. L. K. File, B.A., F.I.A., has been appointed assistant
actuary by the Canada Life Assurance Company in place of
Mr. W. A. P. Wood, M.A., F.A.S., who has been promoted.

Mr. File, who graduated frorn the University of Toronto
in 1903 at the head of bis class, winning the gold medal,
began actuarial work in tlie saine year in the office of the
Imperial Life Company, where lie remained until hie joined the
Canada Life ini gog. Ht is ont of the few actuarits on
this continent who have obtained, by examination, the degrees
of Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Jiritain and

MR. L. K. FILE, B.A., F.I.A.,
Who has been appointed Assistant Aotuary «f the Canada

LI* Assurance Company.

of the Actuarial Society of Ameri'ca. Interesting articles
of Mr. File's have frequently appeared in The, Monetary
Times, the readers of which wîIl, no doubt, join in wishing
him success in his new appointment..

Mr. A. G. Dairymple, who lias been a member of tht
Canada Life Coxnpany's actuarial staff for ten years, has
been appointed chîef clerk of that departmnent,
RetIrIng Ceneral Manager Uanquetted.

Tht directors, officers and staff of the Iniperial Life As-
surance Comipany of Canada tendered a complimentary ban-
quet to their retiribg general manager, Mr. J. K. Pickett,
recently. Tht function was, beld in the company's new head
office building, with Fresident H. C. Cox in the chair.
About 70 guests were present, Încluding tht newly-appeinted
general manager, Mr. J. F. Weston.

Mr. Cox expressed the sincere regret of himself, the dir-
ectors and tht staff at the decision of Mr. Pickett to sever bis
connection with tht cornpany, and stated that the occasion
ax'ose out of a desire on tht part of tht staff to convey some
intimation of their regard for tht guest of tht eveinÎng.

Advantage was taken of the opportunity to make a pre-
sentation to Mr. Pickett crn behaîf of lis old associates.
8askatoon's Lits UnderwýIter8.

Saskatoon Life Underwritts recentlv held their annual
banquet. Several speeches were given on varions; aspects of
tht if e insurance business. M r. W. W. Welsb, president,
was in tht chair.

Among those present were Messrs. T. Price Thomas, J,
A. McMillan, L. H. Colwell, E. R. Dame, G. E. Yorungmans,
W. H. Becker, N. D. Caly, C. G. Locke, J. 0.' Hettie, .A. C.
McEown, Rev. C. W. Brown, Dean G. H1. Ling and -Dr. A.
McGillivray Young.

Greater Vancouver, including tht whole of the territory
,between Burrard Inlet and the Fraser River, lias a gigantic
sewer schemne in vîew, involving, the expenditure >of several
million dollars. Tht bonds will be guarantted by the pro-
vincialgoverument, so that the financial part of the p'roblein
will be made easier.

BSUSY BOARDS OF TRADE

Saskatoon, Sask., board of trade's newly elec
are asfollows: President, Mr. M. Ibister; vic(
Colonel Acheson; treasurer, Mr. T. F. Calder.
commîttee-Messrs. F. R. MacMillan, ýG. il. Wel
Bell, W. A. Couithard, C. R. Hill, A. F. Lenon, E.
J. H. Holmes, C. T. Woodside, Robert McIntosh.
and George Sillers.

The Amalganiated boards of trade of the
Lambton, Ont., lias been formed. The different
ciations in the towns of Alvinston. Forest, Thedo:
Brigden, Petrolea, Courtriglit, Sarnia, Watford an%
will tacli send two members to the quarterly meel
will be lield for the transacting of business. T
of officers for the year, which resulted in Mr. il,
beinzx elected as president and Mr. Joh.nson M,
secretary-treasurer. An executive was formed,
consist of one of tht inembers front each town.

Tlie following officers were elected by the G~
Ont., board of trade for tlie ensuing year. Preside
N. McKay; vice-president, Mr. S. Kirk; secretar,
Mr. Elmer C. Tliompson; assistant secretary'
Arnold. Council-Messrs. J. B. McKenzie, W1ýý
joseph Beaumont, J. A. Willoughby,* J. M. Moý
Dayfoot, W. L. Hamilton and W. G. Buck.

Sarnia, Ont., board of trade officers clecte,
follows: president, Mr. W. R. Paul; vice-presjcjtni
French; second vice-president, Mr. T. IH. Cook;
Mr. J. L. Buclian; treasurer, Mr. R. H. Ularv
council, Messrs. H. F. Holland, W. J. McC.orm
N *ewton, Dr. McDonald, E. A. Lebel, F. L. Rig
Geddes, C. H. Belton, H. Mutiler and J. H. McCra

Magrath, Alta., board of trade bas elected th,
officers for tlie ensuing year: president, Mr. B.'vice-president, Mr. Davies, of Grant & Davies,;
treasurer, Mr. F. C. Steele, and tht following C,
cjvic improvement, Messrs. E. Bennion, Harold
Oscar Bluniel; finance, Messrs. John Turner, B.
F. Kirby; immigration, Messrs. G. W. Heatherý
Bridge; arbitration. J. A. Rasmussen, J. O. Br
Atherton, Dr. Beeman ; trade and transportatio
Ira Fletcher, J. A. Ririe, J. L. Gobli. The first
each committet is chairman.

Duncan, ,B.C., board of trade's officers for i
follows. president. Mr. A. Petersonz vice-preside,
W. Carr Hilton; secretary, Mr. E. G. Smith; con
Kennetli Duncan (mayor), Anketel Jortes (reeve
Cowichan), A. W. Hanliam, W. Marriott, Orino,
Patterson, TJwyer, Campbell, Gidley, Sillend, J
Miller.

Burnaby, B.C., board of trade bas elected it,
this year as follows :-Hon. president, Reeve McGre
dent, Mr. T. D. Coldicutt; vice-president, Mr, W,7
secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. W. Mansfield;- executil
McPherson, Thorpe, Lobley, Hill, Brown', Scott,
Tucker.

ANNUAL MEETINCS

The following companies will hold theiranu
during March:
Mardi. Company. Tin.

3-Penmans, Limiîted ....... noon, Mc
.3-Steel and Radiation ......... T
4-Sun Life Assurance Co. of C.....2 p.m. M,
5-Intercolonial Coal Mining Co. .noon, j
5-F. N. Burt Co ...................
5-Dominion Canners.............xy a., M.R
6--Pacific 13urt Companyv .... 1...M

io--Stephens Brick Co., Ltd ........ 8 p. m. %ei

i 5-Wawanesa -Wagon Seats .. 33 r.n. Wa
i8-Colonial Investment & Loan . ... Ti a.rn, Tro
To-Ontario Sault Ste. Marie Ry.2 xý. To
26-Canada North-West Land Co. noon, T,

AIDINO INDUSTRIE8

S§trathroy, Ont., ratepaykes have decided t
Royal Motor Car Company $25,ooo to startoert
don -ind Strathroy men are înterested in th(, ývn
haiià- will be emrployed on the start, increaslni,
200.

Tht ratepayers cf St. Catharines, ont.,en
factoyy. iby-laws, ont to grant sevcontenn acres of
qite~ to the B. F. Ganodrich Company, of Akron,
facturers% of tires a 'nd otlieT rubbe'r goods, andth
aid a comipany to be formed by Mr . W: TI. 13rigz
ton, for the erection of a Sam factory.
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How to Becoïne Oue's Own Master

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

si t it miay be safely 'said that th -re is no man Who
hope one day te have a home of his owin and enjdy
os f bis laber. LJnhappily, the parents of the young

:uýider that the lack of opportunity, whîch men are
ed tu lamuent, becomnes a truth enly when it is too laite,
y because opportunity docs mot hold out a helping
7ever.
ia fact that il would be niost difficuit te find any
Sany industry or profession, in which a if e policy,

y a reptitable officecould not be made to be a real
iself directly. Indirectly il is recognized as an as-

Iy because the possession of a policy (irrespective of
ts a man's minc at case; but the commercial value
policy is hardly understood in this country. On the
isd, business mon in the States make a practice cf
flut policies as large as possible, thereby proving to
sines associates that they look ibeyond to-day and
'W ini their business relations, and realize that a policy

creates but maintains confidence.
opose to point out how a capital can be provided withi
means of a lîfe policy.

is it that one se, often hears men, whc have flot
up thse proverbial ladder, say it is due te the lack cf
This is entirely an errer. The rexnedy chiefly lies
parents, but, wlîat I propose te suggest cain bc fol-

j mens and women of mature years.
Dung fcllow commences his life's work-maybe in a
e bouse, a retail store, or a lawyer's office-it dues
ter what it is, for if he remains six or seven yeairs
ms there is no doubt that hie should by then have a
r knowledge of the business, and a few~ more years
in4 him holding seme respensible position.

rduring these ten odd years, lie has learnt te earn
but if lie, or his pairents on his behaîf, have looked

iture, he will have learnt how easy it is toe purchase
ijal independence with a Fifteen Year Endowment,
i will take the case of a Young fellow aged eighteen
ic oould buv a $ 1,000 policy at an approximate rate
ýc a1nrum1, Which, by the addition of bonuses at the%4 per cent, per annum, will yield, ait age thirty.
gum of $r,265. In this Nçay the assured has the foi-
dvantages:
Absolutely safe investmeint.
insureil for $î,ooo against premature death.
Learns the value of a dollar.
Dbtains is- accumulated savings at the time he needs
,st,

re are hunldreds of mec in this country to-<lay quite
)le of condutrcing the businesses in which they axe
vart' as, the( men Who are at the head of affairs;
1 little sacrifice at the beginniîng of their lives these
COUldJ reap Ilhe saine benefits.
be "Joint Stocký Companies' journal" very properly
It : '<TIse benfits whîch arise are se numnerable-so
iat they 11-Ad ne argument." The main peint is
premiurns airc pcrfectly safe in the bands cf a first-
ce, whichi cân be hest judged by their proportion cf
tu prcrniumn income, for then it wiil neyer give the

dcv on ingi moment cf .înxiety. The practical
thse end4owment policy dees flot only appeal te

,o wiýh t<e abandon the roe orf empioyee fer that of
*, but it aIso provides large sums te those already
in buisiness; on their owii aoceunt, at a time when it

ed most and when it is most difficult te find.
(To be continued.)

UNITED STATES BOND SALES

;c personq iwho for reference require a comprehensive
nit, Stases municipal bond sales will be interested
me betring the caption, Municipal Bond S-'ies, lot:Z.

been romnpiied from officiai sources. and is said to
hè rompietr public sales. alphabeticallv arranged, by

C ousins. editor of the American Banker-Daily
ws Municipail Bond Sales. ic912. W. S. Cousins,

Ybisg 'Company, New York.

NO COPIES WANTED

»*Iu cpes o The ýMonetary Times ofar
. oue5, No. II, are roquirsd.'

Monetary Times office,
Montreal, February 26th.

The secresary of the Montreal Builders, Exchange pre-
dicts that the value of buildings which will be undertaken inGreater Mentreal, this year, will run inte $40,000,00.

Hie dlaims that last year the amount of building wa4s $,33,-eooooo. The actual figures as publisýhod for the past year
were only $19,641,955, but this did net includec twc wards
which have since been included in ilhe (ity, nametitly, Cote deseiswhere the building richd,5 , i d o dP'oinite. %ith $20%ewilie ne(t ineludedl i the amnount pub-
lishied mcre municipal býuildings w\ithi j va1iur cf $1,5oco,,
ilarber Board huiIdiing 5 %%ith a val]u, cfi $,2 _, non, aand ni
eCîa1;necus, $2,5-oo,, This make 1ttal of *6,475,000 t0be added, nîaking the toiun frirhe ciîr : i î,.o>5. There
was aIso $7,oo.çx>o woirth cf building iit thu suburbs of West-
Mount, (Jutreniont, Maisonneuve and Verduni.

No fewer than tnt buildings cf ten stories eachae
aireadv planned or under way, and numerous res-idenrces,
flats, and apartument b)uildings. There is reao1 thinkl that
the shortage cf building material wîll bu gzreater this %ear, .înd
it wouid seem that the demnands will press ulpon the facilities
of the raiiwavs tn handle, aIse, itliooks asý though there wouid
bur a shortage of labor.

WM. A. ROGERS COMPANY

A purel1% Caaia ompanvy wiil be organized te, whichailI rightF in Canaida will bu rnferd and a peia meet-ing cf ilhe shrhldr ill be c;ali imnmediiteiv to con-Sider the planîs whieh the directors ha;ve matured i, the in-tereqting stçîtement cf Mr. S. J. Mer.president (if the WmA. Rogers Company in the excellenti tweifth annual report
cf thec \Vm. A. Rogers Companv.

Net profits wrere )Ibtained totalling $2Q0,68.1, which was
$15,122 liSS than nht;iined ini toti. This îs accounted forbv considerable încreaseý( iii the cost of raw materials, butthe business done, wnzreaser in volume than in 1911t. Thesurplus cf quick issets over liabilities ameunts to $t,3oo,187,beinz increased bv $252,454. The total assets are valued
at $i.ii6,46

The companv's growth is demenstrated by the following
figures :

Capital îsoc ssued. .. $,5oo
Reserves......... ........ 81,311
Total assets................,602,1)o
Net -profits............... 1--

.1912.

$2,40o
626Z~

3,3 16046ï
>2q0,683

T r iwavum à M u
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DOMINION'S PRODUCTION WAS NIL

Molybdenîte, Mercury and Platinum Sources 1)id Not
Give Auj Returns-Some Development Work

Although tliere are numerous occurrences of molybdenite
in Canada of more or less undetermined value, there has
been very little production of the minerai. Iii igo2 about 6,-
500 bbs. of molybdenite, valued at $4oo, were rcported as hav-
ing been taken fromn a deposit in the township of Laxton,
cOUflty of Victoria, by Mr. J. Webber, of Toronto.
Some Mercury Or, Was Extractod.

There has been no production of mercury since 1897.T he small production repoited inl 1895 and 1897 was 'derived
from the deposits at the western end of Kamloops Lake,
B.C. These deposits consist of quartz veins contîiniing
pockets of cinnabar. These veins are in a zone of decompos.
cd volcanic rock oif Tertiary age.

During i911 seme developinent work was done by the
Mercury Mines, Limitcd, at Sechart, Vancouver Island. Some
ore was taken out but was piled on the dump for future treat-
ment.
Slmlikameen District Was Chiot Source.

Although no production of platinum or palladium is re-
ported for igio, it seems probable that some recovery ofof platinum may have been mnade from placer mining on the
Tulameen River, B.C.

In the former years the chief source of the platinum, pro-
ducton i~n Canada was the placer gravels of British Colum-bia, principally in the Similkameen district.

The nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury district also carrysmnall quantities of the metals of the platinum group, and
from, 1902 to, 1906 considerable quantities of these metals
were recovereni from accumu.late< residues resulting fromt thetreatment of the mattes fromn Sudbury. This recovery, how-
ever, has apparently ceascd.

BUILDING ACTIVITIES IN MONTRÉAL
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments,
Dividends and Future Plans

Davidson Manufacturlng Comnpany.-The balance sheet
of the Davïdson Manufacturang Comnpany for i912 shows an
increase over the preceding year in earnings. Net eamnings
for the y.a~r exceed six times the bond interest.

Ica Manufaoturing Company.-The compaîîy lias receiv-
ed contracts for Over 3,000 tons of ice aind are daily adding
a large number, said Colonel Labelle, managing director of
this Montreal enterprise. Ten additional wagons and 25 ex-
tra horses have been madle to the delivery equipment. The
plant lias a capacity of 8o tons, a±nd two additional plants
are being built.

National Portland Cernent Cornpany.-Shareholders of
the National Portland Cement Comnpany, of Durham, beld
their annual meeting this week, when the financial statement
presented to the Durham shareholders was reviewed.

The year proved to be a satisfactory one for the company)
despite the decline in the price of cement, and it was shown
that there %tas a material reduction in the company's out-
standing liabilities.

Manager Calder had with hima the proxâes of a number
of the shareholders res.ident outside of Torointo.

The net profits for the year were in the neighborhood of
$5o,000.

La Rose Mines, Lirnted.-La Rose surplus at the end
of january stood at a grand total of $i,6o2,i8î.

The January production was 219,977 ounces valued at
$134,724 Plus sundry incoine Of $3,741, making a total of
$138,465-

Miinng, concentrator and other expenses were $62,1 87
leavisng a profit of $76,278. Cash surplus was1 $ 1,324,290,
plus outstanding shipments $223,978, and ore os hand, etc.,
$53,813, making a total of $1,602,18i.

December profits were 895,30!, and the surplus at the
end cf 1912 waS $1,8M6,630.

Standard Clay Produots, Lirnited.--A new plant will be
built by the Standard, Clay Products, Limited, at New Glas-
gow, N. S., to supply the increased demaind for vitrified salt,
glazed sewer pipe aind building blocks. This compan)' was
re-organized fromt the old Standard Drain Pipe Company, of
St. Johns, Que., and Ne% Glasgow.

The following were elected- at the annual meeting for
the ensuing year :-Mr. W. C. Trotter, St. Johns, *president;
Mr. Herbert Molson, Montreal, vice-presideint; directors,
Messrs. S. H. Ewing, Mointreal; George McAvity, St. John,
N.B.; James Elliott, Montreal; George H$. Balfour, Winni-
peg, Man.; F. W. Molson, Montreal;-T. McAvity Stewart,
Montreal; aind Colonel G. E. Allen Jones, Quebec, Quie.

Granby Consoiidated Cornmny-At special meeting of
the stockholdexs of Granby Consolidated Mining, Smeltling
and Power Company, an issue of not more than $5,000,ooo
15~-year 6 per ceint, bonds, "convertible into stock at not less
than par," was authorized, also the increase in Granby stock
front $tS,ooo,ooo to not more than $20,000,000, to provide
for conversion of bonds was sanctioned..

At present $î,sooooo, knoNin as series "A," wilI be offer-
ed to shareholders pro rata at par, plu$ accruedl interest and
remaining $3,500,000 will be issued from time te time at
option of directors.

AUI bonds are redeemable at îo5, plus interest, i0 years
from the date of issue.

St. Laurent Brick Comnpany-The St. Laurent Brick
Company, Limited, recently held its annuel meeting. Mr.
Camille Bourdon, president, was in the chair.

Mr. P. Desforge, seoretary-treasurer, read the financial
statement for thse year en4ing December 2x, 1912, by which
it appeared that this company lias about 4,o00,000 brickcs to
b. marketed, and will pay a dividend, of 7 -per~ cent. oni M arch

1,1913.
1.ýThe election of directors for the current year resulted as

follows: Messrs. Camille Bourdon, Wîlfrid. Bessette, P. Des-
forges, O. Lemay, W. Bessette, Alex. Hague, and J. O. Mar-
tineau.

Thse output -of its Plaint at Laprairie will be double4 next
year, at a cost of $250,000. The financial statement showed
a groas profit of $73,920.93-, with a net profit for tise year of
$3I,746.o9, frozn whiich a 7, per ýcent. dividend will he païd,
leaving a, balance of $îo,8t6.4o9 te, be carIed t» profit and
loss accounft.

St.. Lawrsnoe Papr Mçlle cornpaIIy, u~Lêitd-The an-
nual meeting of thse Of. Lawrence Paper Mills Osëmany,

Liinited, which owns mills at Mille Roches, 01
Thorold, Ontario, was held recently. The submn
to the shareholders iNas consjdered satisfactory.

The management reported that the electricj
which the company has been building at Merrittc
is ready for operatien, and that the ne.w mill wli
buit as an addition to its Thorold miii, will be

operation about May îst, increasing the capacity
ab-out twenty tons per day.

The following directors were re-elected :-1.
G. R. Copping, S. F. Duncan, S. B. Monroe, W.
land, A. B. Conuable, A. A. Wheat, James Grai
B. Hays. At a later meeting the following were r
I. H. Weldon, president; T. A. Weldon, vice-pre
S. F. Duncan, secretary-treasurer and gencrai m

J1. H. Ashdown Hardware CompanY.--The n
of J. H. Ashdown Hardware Company of Wixuiip4
were $400,000 compared -,ith $288,ooo in g,

of almost 40 per cent. for the year. The net e.
191i2 were equal to eight times the bond interes
1912 were $5,4.o3,ooo compared with $4,353,ooo ii
coinpainy paid îo per cent. -dividend on the capitaj
ing $2o0,00o, and an equal amount was placed tu
count. The annual report indicates that the rece
madle by the Dominion Securities Corporation w,
ly conservative and the record of profits for igj2 a
years shows the 5 per cent. bonds to be a. part
tractive investment, giving a 6 per cent. return.

The eariings since îqog are as follows:
Sales.

1909 --...... *3,058,30,
1910........................ 3,993,784

t 1911I.........................4,352,901I
1912............ ........... 5,403,000

Winnipeg EleotrIa Raiiway COMPa.y.-"Neg,
mhe sale of the Winnipeg Electric have been drc
clared Mr. Hugh Sutherland, a director ofth
after a conference with Sir William Mackenzie
members of the company's executive at the Cana
ern Raîlway offices, Toronto. "The road is a p
terprise, and we have decided not to dispose oi
plans looking to a disposition cf, Our holdings hi
velopiing.for a long time past.

"Chief a.mong the considerations were sever
to make an outlay on new equipment, trackage a
tensions which the growth of Winnipeg appears
The city have made several applications for SU,
ments and we have looked into the Inatter, but ua
retuim te, Winnipeg we caniiot very well make a!
to what we will do. The difficulties betweez t]
and the city have been adjusted."1

The meeting was attended by Sir Williama
Mr. D. B. Hainna, Mr. F. Morton Morse and
Sutherland. It was agreed among the directors 1
the company's best year since organizatiosi in ig
the outlook was most promising.

International Transit -Company.-The earn:
International Transit Company continue to sho
increases. The income account for the last two'
December 31st was as follows.-

191,
Gross earnings ..... 13,6
Operating expenses, taxes, etc ... 73,834

Net earniings ... .............. $ 4983
Bond interest.................. 4,ooi>

Surplus............... .... $534
The amnount required for bond interest sr

year by $ z,ooo, owing to an annual repayment
$2o,o0o, the next payrnent of that amotint en
,ist, 191i3. This will then leave only $200o ft
standing.

A leature of these bonids,~ inadiont
power of the comnpany, is the favt tbat eamn
cipal is guaranteed by en.dorsement on eachbon
Superior Power Company. which is on
of thse IZake Superi&* Corporation.-
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Lcay Companlas.-The securities of the Mackay com-
are held largely in Canada, and the annual report, front
we copy liberally, will be interesting. The Mackay
nies bas no debts. Its outstanding preferred shares
)Q,000> have flot been îuîcreased during tue past six

lus outstaniding common shares î$4i,38o,4oo) have not
icreased during the past eiglit years. _,\o bonids, notts
k, have been issued and net debts incurred during the

c incomei of the suibordinate companies is greater than
Jired to pay the dividends of the Mackay Companies,
policy ib tu obtaiii froni its ýsuborditiate companies only
money to, meet those dividends.
etwelvc million dollars realized about thrce years ago

ie sale of American Telephone and Telegraph Coin-
,ock- is, stïll preserved intact, in cash, and in the high-
ss of scurîties, includîng New York state and city
and this fund is ready for emergencies and extensions.
notable event of the year, in connection wîth the coin-

is an invention of Mr. John Gott, who has been the
ogineer of the Commercial Cable Company since its
ation in 1884- He has invented a device by which
re dot and dash signais can be used on long sub.
cables-that is tu say, messages can be sent by the

y land line Morse key and read on a Morse sounider.
the annual meeting of the Mackay Companies it was
>elect eight trustees to serve during the ensuing year,

>ws:-'esss.Clarence H. Mackay, W. W. Cook,
G. Ward, Edward C. Platt, Henry V. Meredith, Milton

ckmar, George Clapperton, and Sir Edmund Osier.
nund Osler and Messrs. Clapperton and Meredith are
Is tu the board.

~ia FaundrIes and Forginga, Lilted.-At the annual
mneeting of the shareholders of Canada Foundries and

Cs, Limited, held at the company's head office, Brock-
was reported that net earnings were sufficîent to, pro-.

r the preferred stock dividend and bond'interest, and
aking provision for bad and doubtful debts, renewals
)airs to plant, depreciation charges, and twenty per.
r organization expenses, a balance of $25,68o was
forward to the credit of profit and loss.
ring the year the suin of $63,8 13 was expended on
Is t buildings and machinery, which will increase the
Dg capacity of the different plants. The demand for
3roducts of the company has been maintained, the sales
ran increase over those. of îgîî. The recent fire at
Forge Company's plant was referred to in the direc-

port as not involving any loss to the company. Ad-
bas been taken of the destruction of the old building

ce it b>" a modern steel structure of considerably larger
Vending the completion of the new building, opera-
ibe carried on tînder a tempOrary structure.

o new directors were added to the board, these being
P. Graham and Mr. Rorbt. Bowie, of Brockville, ont.
,dirertors elected for the current year are the fcllow-
essrs, F. C. Billings, Hartford, Conn. ; Robert Ëowie,

lie, Ont. ; John H. A. Briggs, Brockville, Ont; Geo.
,by, Ottawa, Ont. ; Wm. Henry Comstock, Brockviile,
John T. Dillon, Titusville, Fa.; Thomas J. Dillon,
1ont.; J. Gi Gardner, Brockville, Ont; John M.

,o4ville, Ont. ; Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Brockville,
H. Housser, Toronto; W. M. Weir, Montreal.

the meeting Of directors, Mr. john'M. GUI was
preideiit; Mr. J. H. Housser, vice-presi.dent, and Mr.

A., Briggs, secretary-treasumer. It was aiso decided
the current Year dividends on the preferred stock will

Ibl quarte'rlY, commencing May I5th.

Baqu Provinolais.-La Banque Provinciale wilI
ts prescrnt païd-u-p capital as soon as the money market
; easier. This will bring the capital up to the.
ýe4 arnount, narnely, $2,000,000, of which haif is now

Tancrede Bienvenu, general manager of the banlc,rýt the Franch-Canadian bank is contemplating mer.
2 te ochelaga and National.

BELL TELEPHONE OOMPANY

a spocial meeting of the Bell Telephone Comnianv's
Idrs n Thursday, authorîzatîon was granted for the
$3,75,000 f bonds and de'bentures of the company,
&,do the markcet from tine to time.

,,igto Mr. C. F. Sise, the president, 'the company
t otepîlate issuing any of the bonds at the present
It norder to have a't:wo-thirdsý vote of the shame-
th ratter was tplaced before them now- su that the
,old;e o*tainacble wben requîred.

ne irectorý were added to the board, M!essrs. XI,
,land C, F. Sise, Jr.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND GOAL COMPANY

Profits Were Somewhat Smaller-Business Transacted
Was 1,arge--Contracts for Present Year's

Entire Output ýReceived

Monetary Timies Olhice,

Muntreal, Februaxy 26th.

The directors of the Nova Scutia Steel and Coal Coin-
pany met flere last week, and alter a conference annou.nced
the carning's for the ycar 191i2. These were somewhat
snialler ttian for the year 1911i, oisng, apparently, to the
low price at which the products of the company had to be
sold the early part of tt)pe year. However, during thse latter
part of thc year, the conîpany was able tu take advantagc of
thse recovcry in thse iron and steel markets and to make con-
tracts at prices which showed botter profits.

Thle statemesît of profit and l05s for tIse year, wîth com-
Parisons with the stateinent of a year ago, is as follows:

mnc. or
der-

Gross profits ........... $,ooo,6zo ....
Fixcd charges,

Int. on bds.
and tu banik .. $352,311............-+ $61,142

fit. debeintures . (o,ooo, 412,311 ....

Nect earlxings .......... $ 588,299 ....
J'mansfd. to Res.

for depreciat'n 9$ 2,1g6........- 3,928
Sinking fd. 26 .. ao5 1 18,30i + 1,305

$469,998

bettermts., etc. 61,oio
lns. fund.....10,032
Director5 . . . . . .  . 50

Remaiiîing for div ........
Pfd. divs. ...............

83,542

386(,456
82,408

Bal. remainiîng for com.
divs. .............. $ 304,o56

Com., stock div ............ 360,000

Shortage on year's oper-
ations ............... 8 55,944

Surplus beginning of year 508,544

Carried forward end of
>'ear. .............. 8$ 452,600.

Inc. or
dec.

+ 61,142

-$79,925

- 2,623

$77,3,02

12,870 .. ..
- 545 ...

.....- 13,415

.....- 
$863,887

.....- 
$63,887

..~- 7.943

.... 55,944
Large Volume a1 Business.

A year ago there remained a balaînce of almost 88,ooo
to be carried forward from the yearls operations after ail ap-
Propriations and dividends had been met.

In 1912, however, the earnings xiere $55,934 short of be-
ing sufficietot, the result being that this sum had to be taken
from the amount at the credit of profit and loss at the be-
gioeing of the year. Event then, however, no iess than 11452,-
6oo now. rernains at the credit of that accounit, so that the
comnPanV is in excellent order for the present year. It will be
observed that the smaller surplus of the conspany was flot
due to any increase in the write off revealed in the above
statement, inasmuch as, so far frrnm the write off beiîng
larger, it was about 8î 5,o00 less, everythiîng considered.

The volume of business transacted dumiîng the year was
greater than ever before, so that the company in large part
made up for smaller inargins of profit In increase-d output.
Cood Outlook Ahead.

Duming the year the sum of $1,279,569 was expended on
capital account, which, ess the original cost of the 5.
Wûbuin, which was ivold, was added to the propemty and mines
account.

According t, ýthe report, the outlook: for -the comiîng
year is rnch improved, a bete ear îs already practicallyasslired. The company has dispoe faprino h r
caried- over froim last year and has coutracted at advanced
PriCes for its entire output for the present year. In addition
to thîs, hîgher prices are being meceived for other products
andi the outrput of the varîous departments, bas been in-
creased..

Refemence was also made to the establishinz of ýthe East-
ern Car Comrpany, the. bonds of which are guaranteed by. the
Scotia Cc>mpalny, and praetIoaly ýthe entire capital of whieh
is owned bv it. The company wiil be a large customer -of
the Scotia Com~panîy and sboqdd b=cme a good carner for
the cornpanv' both in the prhs ft product'and i the
Profits which it should eaitn. 1<<!.
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BONI> TEND)ERS INVITEI)

Montary Times' Weckly Rcgister of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Hlamilton, Ont.-The board of education requires $iz5,-
000 this year.

Regina, Sask.-Six by-laws aggregating $2,743,0oo Nvere
carried by the ratepayers.

Edmonton, Aita.-Edmonton electori, have endorsed the
by-laws calling for expenditures of $S,ooo,ooo.

St. Hyacinthe, Qu.-Until March 131h1 for $ioo,ooo 5 per
cent. 40-year debentures. A. Messier, city clerk.

Fort Frances, Ont.-Until March 8th for $9,691,34 5 per
cent. 28-year electric light debentures. J. W. Walker, clerk.

Bruno, Sask.-The village councîl 'board lias been
authorzed to borrow $8oo to dig a well. F. Hamm, secretary-
treasurer.

Maooun, Sask.-The village lias been empowered to
borrow $3,5oe for cernent sidewalks. M. B. Currey, secretary-
treasurer.

Montmartre, Sask.-The village lias been authorized to
borrow $i,Soo to pay for balance of cost of water supply. A.
J. Boyer, secretary-treasurer.

MarIposa R.M., No. 350, Sast.-Until Match i5th for
$15.000 5 y4 percent. 20-year debentures. A. M. Carlile, secre-
tary-treasurer, Kerrobert.

rdt Saek.-The village lias been empowered ta borrow
ooo00 for fire protection, municipal hall and sidewalks. E.

G ampson, secretary-treaSUrer.
Sprlngalds, Sask.-The village bas been empowered t0

borrow $i,soo for completion of municipal hall, sidewalks and
streets. W. Dinsdale, secretary-treasurer.

Scott Rurqi MunloiPallty No. 98, Sask.-Auttority lias
been granted to the municipality to borrow $8,ooo for roads.
James Smith, secretary-treasurer, Yellow Grass.

50w Island, Aita.-Until April ist, for $4o,ooo 30-year 6
per cent. detientures. W. A. Bateman, secretary-treaSurer.
(Official advertisement appears on another page>.

Grass Lake R.M., No. 381, Sask.-The municiiality lias
been empowered. to borrow $îoooo for permanent improve-
ments. J. T. Roper, secretary-treasurer, Salvador.

Docker Consolldated B.D, Ne, 320, Man-On Mardi 121h
the ratepayers will vote on a by-law to issue $6,0oo 2o-year
debentures. J. Andrew, I{amiota, secretary-treasurer.

'Reveistoke, B.C.-Until Mardhi151h, for $17,128 5 per
Cent. 20-year concrete sidewalk debentures. .Bruce A. Lawson,
city clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Preston, Ont.-Until Mardi î7th, for $102,300 5 per cent.
20.-year, and $8,ooo 30-year 5 per cent. debentures, H. C.
Edgar, town clerk. (OfficiaI advertisement appears on an-
other page>.

Athabasca Landlng, Aita.-Until March i5thl, for $40,000
3o-year 6 per cent. school dcebentures. S. R. Farquharson,
secretary-treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on an-
other page>.

1Prinoe Edward County, Ont.-Until Mardhi zith for $30,-
.000 4ý6 per cent. 2o-year roads debentures. D. L. Bongard,
county treasilter, Picton Ontario. (Official advertisement
appears on another page.)

.Battieford 8.D». No, il, Sask.-Until March xg)th, for
$ 100,000 6 per»cent. 30-year debentures. F. W. D. Thomp-
son, secretarv-treasurer, Postoffice Box 309, Battieford.
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Ponoka,' Aita.-Untîl Match i 5th for, $14,25 5.30 5 per
cent. 2o-Year 'sidewalks, and $4,ooS 5 per dent. 20-year
drainage and sewerage debentures. T. W. Hutchinson, sec-
retary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
page.)

WlkIs, Sask-Until Mardi Sth for $2 8,000 waterworks;
$2,25o electric liglit, 3o-year sYo per cent. debentures; $8,-
Ooo skating and curling rink, and $2,1 50 fire protection 15-
year 534 per cent. debentures. T. A. Dinsley, 'secretary-
treasurer.

Duok Lake, Sask.-Until April 4th, for $6,ooo 534 per
cent. 20-year town, hall, -and $4,000 5 34 per cent. 2o-Yrear de-
bentures, bonus to Dominion Milling Company. Frank Hop-
Wood, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on
another page>.

New Westminser, .C.-Until Mardi 22fld for $1,087,000
,40-year 434 per cent. ro1ads, waterworks and shore ddeletures,
and *0o,000 t5-yeâr 4,14 per cent. sidewalk debentures. A. G.
Moore, clerk, Edmonds Postoffice. (Officiai advertisement ap..
pears on another page).

LnOOnt.-The corporation will apply ta the Ontario
ILegislature for an act authorizing the council .10 pass a by-law

IrT16

to issue $5,ooo deberitures for the erection of the
Rond Bridge,, the amount already provided lot
sufficient. S. Baker, city clerk.

Meaford, Ont.-The town will apply at th. n
of the Ontazio Legisiature for an act conniirîg
ing debenture by-Iaws:--$i5,ooo bonus 10, Meaf
facturing Company; $20,00O for bridges and roa<
bonus to James Randale; $8,25o for sdwls

Brantford, Ont.-Application wîvll be mnade to
Legislature lor an c vaiidating the f<ollowmig de
laws:-$îî 5,ooo for Hydro-Electric power; $iS,oc
prevention purposes; $i 50,000 for waterworks-;
collegiate inslitutç; $ 20,944 for concrete sidewval
for widening Chestnut Avenue; $26,133 for sewer!

CANADA WEST 8ECIJRITIES CORPORA

Net profits amounling 10 $ 137,6o7, or slightl
Of 17 per cent. of capital, Were earned by tlht C2
Securities Corporation. The unscîîled condition of
market, states the creditable report of the compl
factor which had 10 be dealt with in the year's ac
adding the balance of the profit and loss account, 1
a total of $ 142,497 for disposaI. A dividend of 6 pi
declared, $ 50,o00 carried to the reserve account, z
ance carried to the credit 0f the profit and loss

Assets of the company total $2,273,o86, and
lows :-Sale contracts, $ 1,531,773; properti un
944; mortgages receiva!ble, $ 127,59)5; cash in ban
accrued interests receivable, ý$45,83O; accounts
833,774; suspense items, $86.

The company's unsold properties are situated i
and Victoria B C. Farm lands 10 tie extent of
are also helà.

The following officers and directors were ele,
ensuing year :-President, Mr. E. Brown; vice-pri
C. W. N. Kennedy; directors, Messrs. Artuu
T. H. Johnson, J. B. Henderson, A. D. Chishotbu,
N. J. Tobin, and J. W. Hayward.

CANADIAN BANK EARNINGs

Most of the Ïbanks closed their year ini Noi
December. It is, therefore, now possible to det
banks ge nerally have fared, in 1912, and ta coznp,
facts, the prophecy which vias ruade in tie Nov(
ment, that, "tie expectation is that practically ,%itb~
exception, increased earnings will be rupnrted,
A. E. Ames & Company in their monthly letter. T
be said te, have continued wîthout intermnission th
which lias characterized bankîng in Canada for sE
The only cloud on the horizon was the fear tint
difficult, if not impossible; 10 mecet lie requiren-t
tomers. Large crops; extension of industrial at
.trade sales, and the disturbance occasioned by tj
situation, created an unusual rooney Stringe ncý'y
close of the year, which bas continued bl tie pre
likely 10 be felt for some time yet.

Shareholders will be interested in noting an
the record of earnings, dividends, and relation
profit and loss 10 capital, of some of te batiks,
ments haveÈ recently appeared.

Bank.

Percentage of
Earnings.

Commerce........21-76
Dominion........ 16,50
Hamilton....16.21
Imperial...........15.10
Merchants........ 19.65
Metropolitan .... 15.33
Molsons.......... 17-81
Montreal.........*î 158o
Nova Scotia .. 23.00
Ottawa...........17.00
Royal ... î 8.58,
Standard ... .ilo
Toronto.......-... 16.36
Union.......40

1912.
19.78
18.38
16.68

2o6o

16.88
17.12
16.o6
23.28
17.94
19g.19
2t.08
t6.çg6
14.20

Early this year 'the Banik of 1
dividend to 12' per cent. The above
include bonuses as',folloçvs -- Cornný
minlion, 2 per cent.; Montreal, 2 De
cent.

£& JN



ITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS' ASSOCIATION

ts Were Equivalent to Twenty Per Cent, of Total
pitai-Present Year îs Big One on Fraser River

h.. net profits of the British Columbia Packers' Association
le year enlded l)ecember 31.-t were $4_37,493 after deduc-
for depreciation. On the basis of the capitalization at
.id of the year this rcpresented, .îfter deduction of ^the
iod on the preferred stock, surplus earnîngs equal to
>or cent. on1 the ordinary shares.

1feature of the statement is that out of profits
the year the company redeemed 3,108 preferred
s;, the balance of series b. at a cost of $357,291. At tbe
time a considerable number of holders of preferred a
shad availed theinselves of the privilege of converting

ho~ldings into comnion stock. As a resuit outstanding
,I of the company shows the followîng important changes
en the dates mentîoned:

June 3o,
1911.

A $ 63 5,ooo
B ......... 419,600

1,5.11,400>

$2,566,ooo

December 31,
1912.

8545,400

iý ,Ûoî,ooo

$2, 146,400

Bond Issues.
comnpafly has no bond issue and it is expected the

d A series shares will shortly bc ail exchanged for
e shares. The company at the rate of pofit shown in
Sstatement would be earning 2D.3 per cent, on its total

stock.
june _3 oth, 1912, the company bad a surplus of $645,-
ith the p)rofit for the year this gave a total at the dis-
r thr directors Of $1,083,023. Divide~nds of 334 per

the prefe.rred and j per cent, on the common for the
of i912 took $76,555, and the redemption of preferred

ý357,29)3. This left a balance of $649,î7s at the credit
us accounit at the close of the year. The total assets
n as $3,689,o36, of which $2,502,463 is in plant, etc.
mB of the Companly.

president and gencral manager reports as follows to
A4 of directors.
een canneries were in operation, in in Northern
Columbia, and 5 on the Fraser River; also the cold
at New Westminster and the saw mil. at Alert B3ay.
total pack, was 250,624 cases canned salmon and

le usual quantity of mild cured salmon, fresh aind
uimon, halibut, herifg, etc. ; the catch was an aver-
, better than eýxpected on the Fraser River, being
>od for an off year.
ly in the year the demand was good, prices started
d advanced, which interfered with the quantitv sold.
*e Fraser i-un proved better than cxpected, buyers be-
ammd, leaving large stocks unsold. Little bas been
-e, although prices have declined considerably. Values
n our unsnld stock will proh.îhlv he re.ilizrd.

ne.t profit for the year was $437,493.39, after deduct-
-alyv for de(prciation. AIl dividends have been paid,
,g <.;ares, prefçrred <balance of series "B") have been
d at a cost Of $3729-3
pdrdirTousand Cass.
bi is one of the big years on the Fraser, the company

-ae1 canneries there and in in the north, making 24,
preparc for a pack of about 400,000 cases. New regu.-
ýav been ma;de bv the government wbich, it is feared,
,c disorganize the Associations methods and re-
,igbher prices for flsh and materially affect our profits.
cit- of New Westminster have terminated the lease
jthe cold storagre is buïlt; under the terms of the

.v were, (,ntitled( to do so by paying for what the Asso-
ad there. The amotint bas not been agreed, and will
1be ajtitra-ted upon. A new plant will have to be

r whlch an engineer is now drawing plans and speci-
Spants are ail in good repair and condition, except
he Skheena River, iwhich have been damaged nîd-
Le. Repairs wîll be made as soon as piling and hxmn-
be obtained.___ _____

diWectors Of the Canada Foundries and Forgings,hav dciéIed thaýt, for the current year, dividends on
stck subject to their being earned, shil be pay-

ý,lcw:-On Mav, i5tb, for four montbs' prfod end-
t.On Auzust Y ' th, for three months' peràiod end-

,,S is. O NV('ber15t, or three months' prirod
inebr Yst.

T Ur NT n iffr y"
£6 le 1 ai Là 47 5

MUTUAL FIRE IJNDERWRITER8

The Mutual Fire Utnderwriters of Ontario met at Toronto
this meek. M r. J. C. Dance, of Kingsmill, presided.

Papers were read by Mr. N. A. Galbra-ith, of Dutton, on
"The Method of Settling Fire Losses"; Professor N. H. Day,
of Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, on 'Prnciples of
Lightning and Lightning Rods"; and Colonel T. R. May-
berry, M.P.P., of Ingersoll, delivered an excellent address on
"POwer in l'armn Barns, Gasolîne and Electrical." Other im-
portant sýubjects were taken by sucb ivell known men as
Mr. Frank Haight, of Waterloo; Mr. William Purves, of
Columbus; and Mr. A. R. Boswell, K.C., Superintendent of
Insurance. The remainder of the session was taken up with
appointment of committees and routine business.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows :-President, Mr. J. C. Dantc; vice-president, Mr.
Thomas 1105kî; second vù e-president, M.E. D. Mîtten ;
secretarv-treasurer, Mr. J. J. Stewart; asýsistant-secretary, Mr.
W. J. Willougbby; auditors, Messrs. W\. G. 1 tenderson, W. A.
Galbraith; executive committce, Mes"srs. J. N. McKendrick,
U G. Chisholmn, jas. McEwing, Wm. Purves, W. S. Mc-.
Kertiher, and Geo. Miller.

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Winnipeg Electric Railway's annual report was sonîevhat
eagerly awaited hy nîany to, se how its progress had been
affected by the compe)tition reýceîved during the year. The
net earnings, of the conmany during the past vear were $t,.
761,236 and this satisfactory result was obtained in spite of
the competition for the suâJPy of power by Winnipeg's muni-
cipal plant. The net earnings of thù'cîpn for the four
prevîous years follows:

.88>...... 1,117,222
1ig....................... ............ .1,303,o66
1910...............................1,620,50$

1.......................... ........ .1,928,782

It will thus ýbe seen the effect lias been snîall and that
the company has held its position well.

After providing for the percentage on earnings accrued
to the municipal authorities .înd interest on bonds, the
directors declared four quarterly dividends, arnounting to
$720,000, leaving a surplus Of $474,463, wbich has been trans-
ferred to the credit of Profit and loss account, nîaking a total
credit to this account to December 31st, 1912. Of 8,2,O91,23yý.,7.
,T'he comny' sesaon o$93377adaeap d

eherewîth:
Cost of property: street railway, buildings,

plant, and equipinent; electric lighting,
plant and equipmnent;, electric power, plant
and equipinent; gas, buildings, plant and
equipinent....................18,217,68o. 23

Stores...................244,6O2.54
Accounts Receivable............. ... 218,745-64
Cash on hand in office ..................... 13,807.26
Conductors' Woirking Fund................1,642.85
Subsidiary Companies.............638,270. 16

$19,343,757«68
During the year the company in pursuance of its active

and aggressive plan of extensions laid 9,235 miles of track,
13 mnoto r cars were constructed. In the electric lighting and
power distribution system, 1,852 new pales were used and 409,-
o66 pounds of wire, with 114 transformers. A transmission
Uine 4Y2~ miles long wais constructed, and three mator gener-
ator sets were ins;talled. The 1,478 neW services were sup-
plied by the gas svsýtrem, and 7o,890 feet of gas mains laid ta-
gether witb increased equipinent at the gas wrs

The officers and directors of the campany are, as fol-
laws :--Sir William Mackenzie. President; Sir Willamn Whyte,
vice-president. Mr. F. Morton Mossecretary-treasurer; Sir
W. C. Va Horne, Sir D, D). Mann, Mr. D. &. *lnMr. A.
M. Nanton,. Mr. Htîgh Sutherland, Mr, R. J. Mackenzie.

Mr. Wilford Phillips is manager of the companv.

The dîrectars of Western Canada Flour Milîs Company,
Limited, have declared a dividend of two per cent. for the
three montbs eriding 28th Februarv, TOI13, payable i5 th March,
1913.

The H4avana Electric Railwav'Comnpany's gross erig
for thc week ending Februarv 23lrd; were $5.394, anM ces
of -$4,6y1, and fi-cm Januarv ist, $41i,267, an' incrrase of
$46,1r1t.
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA

Devolopmeint on Vancouve Island-Trade Proposas-
Railways are Being Hurried

(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, February 24th.

Conditions on Vancouver Island are, perhaps, better
than i.n any other. part of British Columbia. One hears little
of the coal mining town of Nanaimio, and a visitor gets con-
siderable of a surprise when he visits the spot where tle
first settlers landed in the Nanaimo district sixty years ago.
The building permits of lasc year amounted to over $300,000.
The indication is that during the present year the permits
will show another large increase, for houses are at a pre-
mium in that city. Whiat will add to the necessity of more
houses is the fact that the Western Fuel Company 15 to
greatly increase its working force This company now has
a big mine rîght in Nanaimo, extendîng under the harbor

to Protection Island, and three shifts of men are operated.
A shaft is heing sunk on its Reserve mine, and tle expen-
diture in connection with this will corne close to a million
dollars. It is proposed to add 1,500 men to the working
force.

Nanaimo does not depend only 1on ils coal mining, and
is looking for development along other ues, in agriculture,
etc. With a railway across the Island and a branch north,
with a new line to corne in f rom. the south, extensive areas
will be made more readily available for the many people who
are looking for small holdings.

Railways and Lands.
The Canadian Pacîic Railway, the Canadian Northern

Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacifie will al be active One
way or another on the southern part of Vancouver Island.
Following tlat will be expansion further up the Island, so

prospects are good.
A few days agoHon. W. R. Ross, minister of lands,

detailed his new bill in the House. Its object is to make
things casier for the bona-fide settler and tle pre-empter.

There are clifferences in Vancouver over the Canadian
Northern Railway agreement, whicl will shortly bie votad
on by the people. At the meeting of the board of trade on
Tuesday last, a resolution was carried asking tînt the
people vote against the proposition. i is not probable that
the board of trade will be seriously leeded in this matter,
for tle agreemnent seems to be supported about the city.

The visit of Hon. G. E. Foster to Vancouver and Vic-
toria en route to Ausiraila was taken advantage of by com-
mercial interests in ,loth cities. Facts were laid before hixa
respecting grain elevators and tle flshing and lumbering
interests, and the minister gave the assurance tlat every,
consideratien woul bie given British Columbia's rights re-
garding trade and îraffic. The opportunities of prospective
trade in zrain via îhe new Panama route were pointed out,
as well as what might bie doue with fish and lumber in
Australia, parficularly the latter, if preference could be
secured. MucI lumber is shipped to Australia, but American
manufacturers on this consi are eager after the irade, and
any kind of preference in the Australian market would help
increase shipments froxu Canada.

Trhrougli the MlddIe of the Provilnce.
British Colurmbia is giving every assistance to the Cana-

dian Northern. By the bills just put tîrough the legisla-
ture, the goveruiment -will guarantee bonds, principal and
iuterest, amountinug to ten million dollars, so tlat the om-
pany may make ils terminal expendituresî~n Port Mann and
Vancouver. These bonds are to lie 494 per cents. The
premier, when speakine on the second reading of the bill, îold
how rapidly construcion was goiug alead on the new rail-
way, whicl is expected te be completed within a twelve-
month. In view of the assistance to be given by the pro-
vince, it will have a first mortirage on tle railway liues,
and also on the terminais, as security.

1Rapid construction of îhe Paciflc Great Eastern îs also
promised. and it is, stated that Fort George will be reacled
in two years. The route of this railway las 'been clanged,
and it will run some distance west of the Fraser River
through a better country than was île route firsi proposed.
Ti is hiLrdly probable thnt tle uew flue will be completed 10

Fort George in two years. If there should be a mid-province
line însîde of iwo or tîree years, it would gladdeu tle learts
of many people, not only of those wlo have interests in the
nortbern interior, but also of those who look~ with favor on
the excellent land in île, valcys between Howe Sound and
Fort George.

Mr'. J. G. Sullivan, chief engineer of Western lines of the
C.-pdian Pacific Rallroad. bas stated tlat tenders are bein1g
cafled, to close April 1S, fora great tunnetil 28,000 feet long
to cut througl the Roger's Pass Hill.

FARMERS BANK REPORT

Blame Piaced Ou Managemnent - Grnt
Certificate

"The ýsubsequent management of the affairs ç
was characterized by gross extravagance, reckl!
competency, dishonesty and fraud, and lias resultm(
tire loss of the paid up capital and the whole of t
and, after allowing for ail that can ble extractec
shareholders on their double liability, a loss amou
less than $ 1,806,437, making a record unparalleled
tory of any bank in Canada, or, as far as I ama aw
country," is the summing up of Sir Williama Ment
report of the Farmers I3ank.

The report begins wîth a brief history of th
tion of the ibank prior to the application for a
The commissioner states that it appears fromx the
the original direçtors that what was intenided was
charter of the bank to Travers and to, put him in c,
organization and business, and that the provision
should abdicate their functions and act in accordar
directions.
Was Unjustlffable and Inexcusable.

In regard to the securing of sirbscriPtions bý
ers the report says that. there 'was no doubt tha
reason for accepting promnissory notes was that Tr;
be enabled by means of them to raise money to n
necessary cash deposît required to satisfy the treasui
the $25o,ooo represented to the Finance Departruem
been paid in actual cash by the subscribers, $ ioo~o
borrowed on the security of promissory notes M
plicants for shares. The action of the provisional
this connection, the report says, "was unjustifiabj
cusable."

The report briefly reviews the evidence givel
warnings made concerning this irregularity, and fi:
Finance Minister had met 'them rnerely by askinà
surance from Travers that the notes of suliscribe
used to raise money for the deposit with the Tre

No Power to Rbcail.
In regard to the protest of the Bankers' Assoi

the certificate had ben granted, the report says ti
certificate had been granted the Finance Departu
Treasury Board had no power to recali it.

1 My conclusions as to these matters," add 1
,'are: (i) That while it is probable that Travers;t
the giving of the credit which lie gave to the com
result in such influence as the company could i>t
upvn the provincial treasurer to înduce luxa to ni,
with the ibanik being used, and that Greenwod
Travers'so thouglit, and promsed to use that inifi
was nothing in the nature of an agreement that, am

ation for gîving the credit, influence would be uýje
is no reason for thinking that lhad the promise no,
the credit would not have been granted.
Thought Proporty of Muoh Value.

"(2) That if any sudh promise was made it vy
municated to the Provincial Treasurer, and that
made aware that it had been made, and thnt in mak
with the bank he acted with nothing in view bu
interest and the making of a fair distribution of~
deposits between the batiks carrying on business
I may add that since the inquiry was entered or
of the îndebtedness of the company te the batik ba

"It is proper also, toi say, in conclusion, thatî
pears t0 have thought the Keeley mine a proper<ty
value, and that by the sale of it ail losses which 1
curred would be met, and that he appears to bc

The armual meeting of tle sharthlder 0
Manufacturîig Company was held at otra
statement presented proved to be of a satisfato
The dividend declared was ai tle rate of sixPe
annum. The folloxing were elected directors.-
Turebuli, presideint and managiug direvcaor;
Mackay, vice-president; directors, D. Fobes,
thani Hodgson, George Hyde, C.A., George M.
ant-Colonel Frank S. Meighen, Ro'bert Refo>ý4.
cona and Mount Royal.

floil France and FJngJalnd no- have forin
publicly issued securities sums Of upwardso
per annum, and it is apparesit thnt iioth cui
will find no difficulty in investing ther gTat&4 ý
usual advanttaze. It las also 1<> be bornei, Mi
xnany is a great lendin g countrv. and wiltdob
it- capital in wreat part in pTovidinz fo hefn
sities of Austria and of Ttalvy, which will cal
as well as in pairticipating in the )ops t t
writes Sir George Paish to the, Stîn$st from s ý.
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ERIEASED PRODUCTION 0F IRON ORE

vu in World's Return-United Kingdom, United
ites and (iermany Extract Seven-ninths of Total

a intûresting whbite paPer was reccintly îssued by the~ Govnnînnt, ontaining statistics -of the production
)rsuumptionà of iron ore aîîd pig-iron and the' production
el in the United Kingdom and the principal foreign
ies iii recunt Yeats, with zidditinnally the imuports, and
s -of certain classes of iron and steel manufactures.

1es1,ht theà combined output of iron ore in the ten
pal counitries dealt with excee.ded in 1910 139 million
ind if the- ouiij>ut of the minor countries be added it is
ilk that dte world's, total production during that year
bout 145 million tons. Complete statistics are not yet
ile for 1911, but the provincial figures show that the
s total' nutput is unlikely to reach more than 12o0oo0,-
05, ihec Uitied Kingdom's production figures, however,
ýg a slight increase.
* suppiy of Manganese.
le total world's supply cf manganese ore inl 1910 was
,,roo,ooo tons, whereas the available figures for 1911

M output of about 1,634,000 tons or a decrease Of 266,-
is. Statistics from Spain, France, Greece and Turkey
bowever, not yet conte to hand, but it seems doubtful
1with these additional figures the 1911 return will

that for the previous year.
le total quantity cf pig iron produced in the world dur-.
ii is estimated at about 63,000,000 tons, the principal
ing co','tries being the United States, Germainy, and
litej Kingdom. which between them accounit for about
màiushs of the world's output. Particulars for the first

j912 show that the output cf pig iron for the five
>a] producing couintries during that period was about
ooe tons, which compares with 27.600,000 tonsî during
,onsd half-year of 1911. For the second haîf of 1912
itcd States produced about i5,6ooooo tons of pig iron,
ny 9,277,000 tons and Belgium, about 1,203,000 tons.

ra Stee Output.
S com.bined output of steel in the United Kingdom,
my anxd the United States ini 1911 exceeded 45 million
wjilst thse Aorld's output is estimated at between 59

million tons. A comparison of the approximate Out-
thee chief producitag cou ntries shows that the United

prodssced in 1911, 23,676,000 tons, Germany 14,778,000
id the United Kingdom 6,565,ooo, tons. A noteworthy
of the returtns is the increase of about 24 per cent. in

ly's steel output, whereas that of the United Kingdom
SUnited States remains practically stationary.

.* « 4

ONTARIO'$ SALT SUPPLY.

*brin. weill of thse south-western penînsula of On.
Is year yielded 88,689 tons of sait, the value of which

u0,35 In ig10 the output was 84,071 tons, worth
.Teindustry gave employment te 216 workmen,

wages amnounited te $121,477. There is a steady de-
for tis staple article, mainly for preservative pur-
conected with food products, etc., but this demand
ly aatisfied and cloes flot secîn te bie increasing. Its

Mnsare smnall in comparison with the arbundant
prO raw material, which is present in enormous quan-

Salt constitutes the basis of a number of products
,t importance in the industrial arts, connected with
othrr of the' eleinents composing ît. Fromt chiorine
bulît u1P hydcrochloric acid, b1ea ,ching powder and a

,of otheýr atcewhile the compounids cf sodium,
cairbonate -ind bi-carbonate of soda, sodium nitrate,
ayperbaps even a larger part in manufactures, states

istcýai rviewv cf the Bureau cf Mines, compiled 'by
WA. Gibson Deptt Minister of Mines, A plant for

nufartre o-f cauti sda and hleachinz powder fromt
~ ~tblihedat andichi bv the Canaian Sait Coin-

t» began opeurations duning the last week of 1911.
basir haIs he50ben ma.-de on behaif of a European

cxplorsivve mnanufacturers as to the availability cf Salt
5 euired for tIse sodium nitrate used in making

rdcwhich is finding a market in thse mines a t

ýut oe-half cf the sait made in Octaneo is procjuced
caainSait Companiv. whose plants are at Windsor
,,wc.Other maikrs; are. thse Dominion Sait

$v arnia; Western Canada Flour Milis Company,
h. Jolhn Ransford, Stapleton. Ontario People's Sait
la C0nînv. Kincardine: Grav. Younz & Snanlinur.

th-Weste-rn S it C-irnp)anv., Mooretown.- ParkIsili
m akhllnnv-Paro Sut WOrks Companv,

ExtrSait Works Comnane. Exeter
oken cimloved at the sait wells and works1 d26 and their wanres amounted t<> *121,477.
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MINERALS AND MANiUFACTURES

Recovery of Cobalt-Northern Aluminium L.ompany-
Antimony Production

Cobalt is an important constituent of the silver-cobalt-
nickel-arsenides of Colema~n and adjacent tow nships, more
faînili.îrly kîiown as the Cobalt district, Province of Ontario,
and these ores are now said to be the principal source of the
a orld 's consuiiption of cobalt.

With respc)ct to the greater part of the ore shipped iii
which sîl\ver i, the chief constituent of value, the purchasing
smelters nkeno aIma ance for the cobalt content, and the
mine ownrici, tiierefore, receive nothing for the t ohait.

The recovery of cobalt in Canada so f ar lias been confîned
tu the production of cobalt oxide and mixed cobalt and nickel
oxides, by the Coniagas Reduction Company and the Deloro
Mîning and Iteduction Company. During 1911, according to
direct returns, there were produced 154,174 pounds of cobalt
and nickel oxides and i,2t>o,832 pounds of cobalt material and
inixed oxides of cobalt and nickel, the total value of aIl these
products being $22i,69o.

No informiation is available as tu tbe qudntities recovertd
[rom ores shipped to smelters outside of Canada.

It is also estimatcd that tbe total ore shipnîents froni
Cobalt durîng the past eight years have contained upwards of
5,901 tons of metailic cobalt.
imported Eightten Million Pound$.

No commercial ores of aluminium have as yet been found
ini Canada. Aluminium is, however, made in extensive works
at Shawinigan Falls, Que., [rom bauxite ores imported front
France, Germany, and tbe United States, by the Nortbern
Aluminium Comnpany. A wire mill for the manufacture of
aluminium wîre and cables is also operated by the samne firm.

There being b.ut one firma engaged in thc manufacture of
aluminium, we are precluded fromn publishîng statistics of
production.'

Imports of alumina, which probably includes bauxite, and
exports of aluminium, are, however, p.ublished in the reports
of the Department of Customns.

During the twelve moîîths ending December 31st, 1911,
the imports of alumina were, 18,607,200 pounids, or (),304 tons,
while the exports of aluminium in ingots, bars, etc., during
the samne period, were 4,990,100 pounds, or 2,495 tons, besîdes
manufacturers of aluminium, valued at $1,555. The imported
alumina was valued at 2.00 Cents per pound, and the exported
aluminium at 14.98 cents.
Smail Amount 01 Antimony.

A few pounds of refined antimony were produced at Trail,British Columbia, in 1911, but beyond that there was no pro-
duction front Canada. The West Gore Antimony Company
did flot operate during the year.

The total production of antimony in 1910, as reported tothis Branch, consisted of 364 tons of antimony concentrates,
valued at $ 13,906, shipped fromt West Gore, Nova Scotia. Inigog, in addition to the shipment Of 35 tons of concentrates,
there were produced about 61,200 pounds of antîmony metal
chiefly at the works of the Canadian Antimnony Comp>any,
Limited, at Lake George, New Brunswick, a small recovery
being also reported [romn the Consolidated Mining and Smelt-
îng Company's refinery at Trail, B.C.

In 1908, customs rettîrns showed an export of 148 tons of
antimony ore valued at $5,443.

In 1907 the production was 2,016 tons of antîionv ore
shipped, valued at $ 6 5,ooo, and 63,85o pound., of reindntîU
mony, valued at $5,1<)8.

In B3ritish Columbia, somte of the lead ores contaiin a small
percentage of antimony -about one-third of one per cent.-
and some refined antimony was recovered at Trail in 1907 and
îÇ>09, the recovery being somewhat irregular.

The auriferoiis antimony property at We*(st Gore, Hants
County, Nova Scotia, formerly operated by the Dominion
Antimony Company, Limited, was taken over in july, 19o9, bythe West Gore Antimony Company.

The mine and works of the Canadian Antimony Company,Limited, at Lake George, New Brunswick have not been in
Operation since 1909.

The' Cnadian Aceountants' Association Bill was passedby the private- bis committee at Ottawa. Representative
intcrests art, inciuded amonz the officers and directors ofthe association as follows:. H4on. president. Mr. J. Leslic,
COmtntroller Canadian Pariflc Railwav-, nresident, Mr. H. R.Mallison. secretarv-treasurer Imperial Trust Companv andCanpda Light and Power: vire-presideint. Mr. W. W. Fin-
Ilvson: s.ecretarv..treasurtr, Mr. F. A. Cousins, 7()7 St.(Trbnin Street. Montreai. DÎrectors-Messrs. F.. B. Min-

ST. B Cxomýnton. Geo. Teffries, F. A. Stewart, F. C.îLariviere F. J. Walker,' J. N. Doyle, C.' A. Boumne and J.T. Sraith.
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MODI3L "BLUE SKV" LAW

Investment Bankers' Association lias Draîted a Bill
for the Benelit of Rot ormers

Similar difficulties respecting so-called "1blue sky"l laws
are being experienced in several o! the neighborîng states as
were found in Manitoba, which modelled a law after that of

the State of Kansas. The law hurt flot only dislionest, but
also honest, financial houses. In tlie case of Manitoba, a
conference of the government authorities, bankers, stock
exchange members and others interested was held, and the
law was interpreted witli a moderate application. The In-
vestment Bankers' Association o! the United States lias
drafted a form of bill to regulate the sale o! stocks, bonds and
other securities, whicli it believes will correct the evil of
illegitimate investment banking.

The form o! the bill contains the following provisions:
No dealer in stocks, bonds, or other securities, shall ofler

for sale in the state securities iby personal solicîtation, letters
or circulars, except to other dealers or banks, or by advertis-
ing in any periodical published in the state, until sucli dealer
lias flled with the Commissioner o!. Banking:

What Muet lie Fled.
(a) A statement under oath showing the name and

principal place of business of sucli dealer, and the names,
residences and business addresses of ail persons înterested
as principals, officers, directors or trustees.

(b) Two certificates ecd signed by different. persons
wlio shaîl be oficers of different state or savings tanks or
trust companies within the state, or of national banks, stat-
ing that in theîr opinion the dealer is of good business repute

r and financial standing.
(c) If sucli dealer is non-resident, a designation duly

signed which by its terms shall be irrevocable so, long as the
dealer shail in this state do any o! the acts, named in this
section, designating a resident agent, or the, Çommzissiofler,
attorney for the dealer for the service of any legal process.

Ofelgof Seourities.
By an order directed to any sucli dealer the Commîssiofler

may require sucli dealer, whenever lie shaîl offer any securîty
or securîties in this state, except to other dealers and banks,
to file wîth him a statement sliowing the securities so offered,
and the commissionen may by such order require sucli dealer
to mail to him, as soon as any, copies are so mailed or shown
to any prospective purcliaser in this state, a copy of ail
printed or otherwise reduplicated circulars o! any secunities
the dealer shall off er for sale in this state, including a copy
of ail adventisements thereof. The commissioner may lirait
su4cl an order to securities of any panticular class or character

9on whici lie may deem sucli information necessary.
The commissioner may at any rime order a dealer to file

with him evidence, including a statement under oatli of assets
and earnings or otlier information in relation to any sesurity
the dealer is offering for sale, sufficien to show that the off er-
ing or invitation lias been and is being made iionestly and in
good faith, and with disclosure of pertinent facts sufficient
te enable intending purcliasers to formn a judgment o! the
secunity. Unless sucli evidence is flled and is sufficient, as
stated, the commissioner may order the dealer flot to off er the
security for sale.
Violation of Provision$.

1Any dealer or agent of a dealer wilfully vîolating the
provisions of this act upon conviction thereof shahl le punisli-
ed by a fine and if sucli violation is with intent to defraud,
by imprisonment.

Dealers have the niglit to appeal to the courts from tie
order of the commissioner.

This model bill, which is being distributed, to tie mcm.
bers of the American Bankers' Association, exempts from its
scope Federal, state, municipal and corporation bonds whicli
are legal investments for savings tanks in Massachiusetts,
Connecticut and New York. These eliminations are given as
mcrely suggestive, and it îS thouglit that they miglit lic
carried furtlier witli a view to concentrating the force of the
law upoti new or uncertaîn securities.

As the success of underwriting transactions may depend
on secrccy, the bill is drawn so that securities offered only to
dealers or tanks are exempted.

Tic Burnard Westminster Boundary Railway and Navi-
gation Company will apply to the Dominion Parliament for
an extension o! time for completion of the railway,; for
authority to încrease the capital stock from $x ,ooo.ooo to
$2,0o0.,o0o; and for the extension o! the limit of the secu-
rites authorized to lie issued, increasing the samne from
$30,000 to $40,000 Per mile.

CAPITAL R13QUIREMENTS 0F C.

Greater Returns Demanded by the. luvesi

Borrowing Cities

The latest example of American firms purc
adian bonds is the purchase of *1,000.0o00 of T
per cent, bonds due July ist, 1922, by Messrs.i
and Company, of Montreal and Boston. This fi
the bonds immediately in London, Montreal,
various large American cities at 93 9 to yield
This is the lowest price at whîch Toronto bonds
twenty years, except during the panic of 1907

Calgary will likely tiave $4,000,0oo debenti
this year. Mucli money has been borrowed on ti
the by-laws already passed, and of these unsolc
$ 2,24 i,ooo. This amount is made up as folic
from the last 'debenture sale, $676,ooo; thirty-yea
purposes provided for in by-laws passed 1912-1.3
twenty-year general debentures of 1912 and 1913,

In addition, there will be about $2,oOo,o<ç>
provernent debentures which are not made up yel
do no't include the bridge by-law for $goo,ooo, no,
electric liglit extensions, and $16s,oSo for police
of which latter are being advertized and will
shortly by the ratepayers. On the security of tj
unsold the city obtianed $175s,cw last month,
negotiating witli the bank for a further adyv
security.

Regina's îndebtedness for local improvernenj
$4,528,289.47. Debentures were issued by the cl
as i8gî, and the date of maturity for some extesnd
cording to the annual financial statement paynme
benture issued in 1894 f ails due next year. This
issued on the fine hall.
Would Have to Psy.

Fresiding at the Anglo-Canadian Financi
meeting in London, Mr. J. R, Tennant, a directc
the recent unsatisfactory response te Canatj2
London. "The immense competition for Cana
ment and municipal boans 1»' British financi.aI
said, "1was entirely responsible for alleged ove
Canada hadl tliereby been able to borrow moeyt
favorable terms. But lie 'assured the sliarehod
petition was now at an end and Canadian citie,
liaps those of the higliest rank, would ini futur4
at least five per cent,, which would undoubtedly
a reasônable rate with satisfactory security.

It is the opinion in the Canadian section 0
banking fraternity that London is flot turnin8g it
offerings of Canadian municipal bonds. It is
finance the issues only on a hîgher incorne ibaj
5 per cent. and over instead Of 4 te 434. There
followed a let-up in sucli flotations. But ht
nected withany discrimination against th.e bora

Canada is feeling the effect, with the rest c
ing world, 'of the tendency of the invester te ai
turns. Coupled with this is the congested col
London security market

From ail Parts of the World.
As a result of the money tension, umrerou 6

ating in ail parts of the world have signally fa
allotment and underwriters have been compelled
portions of rliem.

There is no denying that Canadian inuic
made heavy drafts on London's savings. They h
as a whole, overstepped the bounds o! prudence.
expanding in all directions at a prodigious -rate
increment of 400,000 souls to lier comnparai,y
tion of 8,ooo,ooo affords a f air index o! growh
needs, present and future, are growing cornmens
erally speakîng, values have not taken on infte~
The real estate speculation, sometimes pointed t,
some misgiving in regard to Canada>s credit,
within limits, To this the traditionally censer,
the banks lias contributed in no small ineau

.T'wo off ers were made for the $7,75o 6 pel
sidewalk debentures of Ladysmith, B.C. Ti
awarded to Mesrs. C. H. Burgess and Cern,

Six offers were received for the Sacville
per cent. parka, fire, waterworks and Prnn
bentures. Tlie award was made te Messrs. <j.
Sons, of Halifax.

The Casualty Company of Canada will p
sent session of the Dominion Farlianient for a
the time within which it may aPply for adn
from the Minister o! Finance.
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EXPRESS COMPANIES' OPERATIONS

r bInoases in Ail Departments -Details of

Fiancial 'Paper Business

D capital liability of distinctly Canadian Express Com-
on june 30, 1912, was 84,7o5,2o0. There was an in-
i)f $700,000 as compared with 19il, due to an aïd-
ef that amount to the capital stock of the Cainadian
pi Express Cotrpany. The total was made up as

Ladiau Express Company ............ $1 ,7o5,200
tadian Northern Express Company ... i ,ooooo
ninlux Express Company ............ ,oo0,ooo

Total ............................ 4,705,200
additiox to the foregoing, which was represented en-
y commox stock, the Dominion Express Company re-
a liability under the hea-d of funded debt amouinting

cash realized from the above issue of common stock
down at $2,865,2o. With the exception of $203,200
by the. Canadian Ex.press Company for real property

iipment, it does not appear from the reports received
sposition was made of the remaining capital. It is
.wever, that it lias not been used for the providing
iing tangible in connection with the express business.
perty and Equlpmont cost.
Stotal cost Of real property and equipment was re-
it $2,668,523.82-an increase of $558,g66.49 over
Luis was aUl for Cianadian conipanies, and, with the
n of the. $205,200 to which allusion was made in a
«g paragrapli, seems to have been wholly provided out
ne, states Mr. J. L. Payne, comptroller of statistica
atet report on Express 51 atistics. The items are as

ato iised in operation........ 760,200Oo
r. and fixtures ..... -................. 1,148,965.94
ipmeut:
. ........... .... $60,226.26
. ................ 219,590-19

quipment ................. 379,541-43 759,357.88

. . ............................... 2,668,523.82
oprating mileage in Canada as returned for the
S30,445, as compared with 27,585 in 1911.

,ddition 19,z2o miles was reported as attachang to
operations chiefly in connection with ocean going
e.
qg £xPonses and Relpa.,
grs receîpts front operation inl Z912 were $xo,-

ýo. They were *9,9z3,018.31 in 1911.
tdcto of $482224 for express privileges-that
jnut paid by express companies to raÎlway, steam-

l stage ligies for the carrying Of 'express matter-left,
75-61 as the. operating revenue for the year.
mrting expenses-a thîng quite apart from express

.-,had a total of $4, 880,120.m0 This left a net
e revenue of $1,222,055.61, to which was added a net
of $28,440.91 from outside operations, bringing the
to $i,250,496.52. A deduction' Of $87,488.58 for

t the unet revenue for 1912 at $1,163,007.()4.
ar as Canadian companies were copcerned the actual
nue, after deductîng taxes, was as foliows:-
1 Express Company .................... 283,281.33
a Express Company ................... 645,288.94
2 Northern Express Company ........... 192,496.25
riv fliot Imroae,
business done by express companies in financial
ring the year 1912 aMiOlunted to $56,t»5,122.79, nhîch

;,270.21 greater than for the preceding year. The
re asfolw

incal Paper- Number. Anxount.
wdr domnestic......3,330,997 845,620,681.99

j d foreign..........9,022 2,69)(8,7o6.91
,,s chectues--domestîc . 45,432 1,270,085.66

ce foreiwn , 41,307 1,051,'62 T.00
cheques..........................5514,82t.50

âlic transfers. ........ ......... 12700
,f credit issued ..................... 142,166,30

ýM s ... ....... .... ... ... 505,179-35

$3.516,758 $56,005,122.78
number of offices at whîch financÎal papier was avail-

v92 as 6,238. As the. total numnber of express of-
heDmnion was 2,9135, it WÎIl be seen that the. busi.
epes financial paper finds numerous outside

Total . .................... 40,785
The discrepancy of 78 miles between the wire mileage

gîven in a Preceding table and the. foregoing arase froma the.impracticability of ciassifying that axumber cf miles of
cable in two of the reports.
Publie Suvloo In Canada.

It is manifest that the mileage assigned to Prince Ed-ward Island îs wholly *inadequate. The. reason for the. lowfigures reported is found in the fact that the land hines inthat province are almnost wholly owined aand operated by the.Anglo..American Gable Company. Gable compauxies did flot,for obvions cause, report any wire mileage.
The Public service of telegrapli companies operating iiiCanada was represented in the transmission of 9,252,340 landmessages aand .768,559) cablegrams for the year ended lune

30, 1912.

FEDERAL LIFE A8SURANCE COMPANY

The net premium income cf the Federal Life AssuranceCompany of Canada during 1912 was $goo,96I, being anincrease over the previous year cf $gc,goo. The total cashincome amounted te $1,164,665, a gain over i911 cf $13,808.In the matter of expenditures, the payaxents te policyholders
durînz the year amounted to $436,176.51, exceeding those
Of 1911 bY $118,339,53.

The. percentage of general expenses to premium incomeshowed a reduction of 3.4 per cent. The actual expenditurewas less than in 1911, despite increased business in forceand larsrer new business written.
The applications for new insuratnces for the first timee.xceeded 85.000,oo0, amounting vo $5,023,6-38. The newinsurances issued and insurances revived amounted te$4,819,129, making the total insurances in force at the endof the year *8?5,555.267.
Tihe total assets at the end of the year amounted to$4,887,616.05, being an increase durinz the year of $440,-648.,3o. The average rate of interest earned on the inve-stedfunds showed an increase over the preceding year Of 25 percent., and now exceeds 6 Per cent.,The followînz table reveals at a glance the progressof the company during the past three years:

Insurance in force De-. 19M2

Cembfer 31st...........*25,55,267
Insurance. issued and

revived.............4,8t9,12()
Tincorne.........1,164653
Reserve for Proeton

of policyholders ..- 4,406, Y3j0
Assets.........4,87,616

1911I. 1910.

,$23,987,141 $22,309,921)

4,656,265 3,757,065
1,033,857 951,054

4,046,3,26 3,68 1,ooî
4,446,968 3,9965,215

167,939

- - a a a a.~ M479

MESSAGES BY TUlE MILLION

Were Sent Over Canadian Tolegraph Lines--Classes
of Wire Used-Tota Mileage

Canadian telegraph ilnterests have' strung nearly two
hundred thousand miles -of wire over whjch ian one year were
sent ten million messages, is showin in the report on tele-grapli statistics, prepared by Mr. J. L. Payne, comptroller ofof statistjcs. It was net practicable to assign wire mileage
to cable uines; but with respect to laand lines the figures dis-closed by the various reports received represented a total of168,017.23 miles. This mileage of wire was divicled into thefollowiang classes :-Galvanized, 116,974 miles; coPper--over-
head, 5o,ioo miles; copper underground, 254 miles; cop-
per-submarine, 689 miles.

There were also reported 36,218 miles of wire, chiefly
copper, as being devoted to multiple operation-that is, the
duplex and the quadruplex systems. It is flot clear, however,that such mileage is actually over and above the figures in
the following table.
Average Four Wlres Par Polo.

The Pole mileage amounted te 40.785. Havitng regard to,
the wire mîleage, ît would seem that each Pole represented
an average of a little over four wÎres,

The pole and wire mileage was divided up among the
Proviances as follows- Pole Wire

Province. mileage. mileage.
Nova Scotia .................. 2 828 9,878New Brunswick...............1867 8,376
Prince Edward Island.............14 14Quebec. ..................... 7,515 24,249
Ontarîo . ..................... 0,514 58,207
Manitoba ..................... 3,803 18,184Saskatchewan. ............... 5,382 21,257Alberta. ..................... 2,895 t4p491
British Columbia.............. 3,467 10,571Yukon ....................... 2,498 2,713
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NEWLY CHARTERED COMPANIES

Eastern Amusement Company ilas Largest Capital
This Week-Two ýSecurity Corporations

The total capitalization of the 88 companies receiving
charters this week is $i3,773,ooo. Four of thcm have a
capital of $î,ooo,ooo and over. They are as follows:

Marcus Loew's Theatres, Toronto............. $1,750,000
British Canadian Securities Corporation, Toronto 1 ,000,000

E. D. Smith and Son, Winona, Ontario...........1,000,000
North American Securities and Loan Corporation,

Winnipeg......................... ...... ,000,000

Grouping the new concernis according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

Province.
No of

Companies.
Quebec................. 31
Ontario................ 21
Saskatchewan..... ...... 21
Manitoba............... 15

Total............... 88

Capitalization.
$3,88î ,ooo

5,210,000
1,592,000
3,090,000

$ 13,7735000

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or-city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direct-
ors:-

Battieford, Sask.-Battleford Motors, $1,0oo.
Marques, Saski--Northern Hotel Company, * I ,oo0.,

Fort Qu'Appeile, Sask.-Blackfoot Coal Company, $96,-

Humboldt, Sask-Kerr and Adams Manufacturing Com-
pany, 850,000.

Outremont, QUe.-Pariseau Press, *400,000. H. Pariseau,
Z. Pariseau, M. Labonte.

Queboe, Que.--Quebec Model City, $5o0,000. T. Rinfret,
J.E. Billette, A. R. W. Plimsoll.

London, Ont.-Gray's, (dry goods>, $40,000. J. Gray,
Mrs. M. E. Gray, Miss L. E. Gray.

Waterloo, Ont,-Waterloo Club, *30,ooo. E. Frowde
Seagram, W. G. Weichel, S. 13. Bricker.

H4amilton, Ont.--Garlock Packing Company, $200,000.
A. C. Pulver, A. R. 23e11, S. F. Washington.

Prince Albert, Sask.-St. Alban's College, $5o,ooo. Bonas
Brothers Construction Company, *$îoo,ooo.

South Poroupine, ont.-Union Goal Company, $6o,o00.
D. H. Quinn, A. E. Phillips, Mrs. A. M. Quinn.

Tilbury, Ont.--Anglo-American Land Company, $3 5,000.
C. E. Knister, E. Knister, P. J. Forbes, Comber.

Grand Moe, Que.-Compagnie de Prets et Construction,
$2o,000. M. Cossette, C. Levack, J. H. Desroches.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Country Club of Saskatoon, $75,000.
Western Properties, *50,000. Hill Agencies, $50,ooo.

Lachine, Que.-Miller and Company, (departmental
store), $îooýooo. A. R. Hall, G. ýC. P. Couture, L. Fitch.

Berdin, Onlt-Roman Gatholic Gemetery Board of Berlin
and Waterloo. J. B. Fisher, Rev. H. Aeymans, E. Dehier,
Waterloo.

Maisonneuve, Que.-Dejardins and Gelinas, (builders,
$20,0Mo P. Desjardins, Maisonneuve; A. Gelinas, J. Clair-
mont, Montreal.

Wlnona, Ont.-E. D. Smith and Son, (food products),
$î,ooo>,ooo. E. D. Smith, A. A. Smith, Saltfieet Township;
Miss ýG. Smith, Hamilton.

Brandon, Man.-W. G. Downing, (boots and shoes),
$20o,o00. J. A. McAndrew, G. H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving.
Boyd ýElectric Company, $50,ooo. O. L. Boyd, L. A. Boyd,
Mrs. O. L. Boyd.

Quebeo, Que.-New Liverpool Real Estate Company,
$120o,0oo, J. T. Ross, A., C. Dobeil, St. Clolomban, H. Ivers,
Quebec. Companies de Charbons Independente, $49,ooo. L.
N. Petit, L. Picard, F. X. E. Prouix.

Moose Jaw, Bask.-Moose Grain Company, $50,000.
Canadian Incandescent Light and Stove Company, $76,000.
Hlammond Stationerv Company, $25,ooo. Rex Press, $25,000.
Mooýse Jaw Aerated and Distilled Water Company, $30,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Pure'o Water, $25,ooo. L. W. Whitney,
H. B. Shore, F. H. Milîs, Eastern Canada Lumber and Pulp
Company, $So,ooo. G. F. Perley, A. B. Rowan-Legg, R. W.
Dawson. Crain Printers, $10o,0oo. R. L. Grain, H. A.
Grain, R. S. Grain.

Regina, SaSk.-Capital Motor Company,
Financiers, $ioo,000. Cumberland Land Company,
Industrial Realty, $40,000. Regina Unit Brick 1
$So,ooo. Pearts Investment Company, $5oo,co.
Heating and Sheet Metal Company, $5o,ooo.

.Toronto.--Caledonian Investments, *40,000,
wln, T. M. Mulligan, T. jones. 'Central Social Club~
S. Factor, J. Goodman, M. Goodmnan. W. B. pxr<
Company, $5o,ooo. H1. E. McKîtrick, H. Riley, W\.
son. Consumers' Box and Lumber Company, $5,C<
T. Canniff, P. R. Morris, W. J. Quirmbach. Canad
Marbie and Tule Company, $40,ooo. A. Lautz, F.
F. E. Allen. Collett-Simpson Fibre Tires, $ 100,oo00.
letu, C. Collett, F. Le R. Cook. British Canadian
Corporation, $i,ooo,ooo. W. N. McEachreni, W. 1_
Fachren, E. Pepler. Economist Cloak and Suit
$40,00o. W. J. Brown, J. H. Winters, W. S. Bal».
Loew's Theatres, $1,750,000. J. F. MacGcgor, ý
G. W. Morley. Contracting and Securities, $ioo,aoJ
Fleming, E. F. Kift, F. C. Allen. Enginceering S
Company, $4o,ooo. D. Henderson, W. H. McGui
Rooney.

Winnipeg, Man.-Canadian Rotary Engine
$500,000. J. McKechnie, W. Brydon, J. F. Stuart.
cation Society, $15o,o00.- F. E. Hawkins, G. C. Li
Norton. Manitoba Development Company, * roo,oc
de C. O'Grady, C. A. Crawley, G. S. Rutherforc
Hook Realty Company, $î 50,ooo. R. F. Rorke, Hl.
J. Brockest. North American Securities and Loaxa
tion, $î,ooo.ooo. J. Saul, H. A. WalleY, J. L. E
ternational Loan Company, $ 5oo,000. M. E. Shan
Argue, G. A. Elliott. Ashley Land and Investmnent
$îoo,ooo. A. Bright, F. E. Weldon, J. A. M4
Century Investment Corporation, $ 100,000 T, R.
G. M. Graham, G. A. Davidson. Harrow Inveti
pany, $ 100,000. H. Meckling, A. D. Campbell, j
Home Builders, $2o,000. 0. Crawford, G. D, Ma(
W. Clark. Dominion Wheat Lands, $50,000. A. %~
F. G. Warburton, C. W. Jackson. E. V. Tominson
pany, (sporting goods), $20,000. E. V. Tornli
Jilison, A. E. Guedel, Indianapolis. Hambly-Sem4
ture Company, $5o,ooo. C. H. Manahan, P. c.
B. Semmens.

Montreal, Que.-Bernard Kleker'and Company
merchants>, $so,ooo. A. H. Duif, W. A. Meri
Walker. Miller Brothers and Sons, Îfounders),
W. de M. Marler, L. H. E. Cholette, J. A. Maucotei
Cartier Construction Company, $Sooooo. S. W.
R. Hall, G. C. Papineau-Couture. Metal ProdIuctý
G. L. Kavanagh, A. El]ison, J. Whittselî, Voshet
goods>, $î5o,ooo. H. J. Trihey, E. Lafontaine, P. 'l
J. A. Hurteau and Company, (musical instrumeut,
J. A. Hurteau, J. J. Marchand, A. Lapierre. Eagl
ing Company, $45,ooo. A. R. Hall, S. W. Jacobs,
Belgo Canadian Marble and Power Companry, $5,
Turcot, A. Ecrement,- L. Loranger. Proces En gine.
bSo. J. W. Cook, A. A. Magee, T. B. Go"u1d. L. MN.
(wholesale grocers), $25o,ooo. L. M. Lefeby're, P
bvre, A. Lefebvre. Montreal Hay Company $s"
Mitchell, R. Chenevert, F. Callaghan, Rice. S3tui,~
E. G. S. Rice, F. L. R. Shaw, C. P. Rice. Self A,,
Company, R ,Cheneeert, F. Callaghan, Hl. L.. Mit,
don and North British Corporation, *40,000. F Fý
J. Dewîtt, W. H. Howard. Newman-Muniderîoh «Ci
pany, * 10,000. A. McCallum, C. Rinfret, A. D. F
construction Company, $50,000. M. Alxnep.
R . W. Moore. Modern Woodworking, nd Construc
ooo. M. E. Laberge, J. A. Marcotte, J. F. Drolet.
Diamond Companv of Canada, $23,oooý. T. A. Pea
mont; J. P. Lowery, W. R. Moreland, -Montreaýl i
saint and Company, (real estate), $t49,000, J. Tou
J. Toussaint Jr., D. Korkenbergr. rctherstonj,
Son. (patent solicitors), *20,000. E. J. ehro
A. Mumford, A. G. B. Claxton. 'Bordeauiix Lime a.n,
Supply Company, $40.000. N. Legait. Wv.Pire
gard. Roslyn Park, $49,000. C. M. Cotton, Weý,st
W. Westover. Montreal; A. G. F. 'Ross, Wýecstmnou1
Investment Company, $l9q,ooo. H. J. Kavana.gh R.
Montreal;, P. Lacoste, Outremoint. Suburban Hý
Incorporated. $75.000. G. L. Alexander, L. A. D2~
Macfarlane.

The British Colonial, Fire Insurance Compat
Great North Insurance Comnpany have been re
Saskatchewan.

Mr. Howard E. Ridout, oif Toronto. has b,
the chief azent for the Dominion of Canada o
American Accident Insurance Company, whiose h
are at, Toronto and not at Montreal, as was sa
week's issue of this journal.
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DAILY FINANCING AT WALL STREET

ide Ordinary Stock Market Conditions Day Loans
Are Estimatedl at One liundred Million Dollars

Thse New York banks that make day or clearance boans
sock ecclange brokers and which have always supposed
th lo. ans were secured by the stock taken up or "9clear-
by means of thern are put in the position, by a decision

thse United States Circuit Court, of having no security for
,h loans, aside froin sucli deposits as the brokers may'e Wkth thein, except the brokers' general credit. No

ne i actually paid out by the banks on these loans unless
broe fa.ils, so tbat the effect is that the' onby time wheny have occasion ta fall back on thje brokers' credit is the

y time at whicb lie lias become bankrupt.
Clearance boans, explains the New York Times, are en-

iy distinct from the cail boans made tobrakers on the Stock
:agwhich are ini ail cases secured by colateral. The, in which clearanice boams arise is this:

ybur ef Purohaee and Sale.
A broker buys and selis many shares of variaus stocks
ing the day. His cointracts both of purchase and sale
;t be conmurnmated the next morning. He must pay for
stock lie lias bought and deliver tbe stock lie lias sabd.
stock lie bas sold is bargeby pbedged as coîbateral ta se-> his ordinary boans or it has been bought by him froni

ýr brokers froma whom. he must take it aind whom lie must
H*e must, therefore, obtain enaugh money or credit ta

the stock iota bis possession, wben lie wibb be ini shapeelive it ta those ta whom be lias sold it, or, if lie bas flot
j<g, to pledge as coblateral for new boans.

rn»tîm Muet b. Cornpluted.
The broker, tlierefore, obtains froxn bis bank authority
ee checks, wvhich the bank certifies, witli wbich lie pays

the stock lie bas bought, and takes up the stock lie lias
ge for regubar boans. This done, lie delivers sucli stock
ie bas sold, aind pledges other stock as coblateral for re-
xr lan-s. With the' praceeds of these transactions lie turnsut> his bank en.augh money ta offset bis checks wbicb

ben certified by it.
Thscircle of transactions must always lie completed

ng thse day, so tbat the checks certified by the bank are
LYS made good bY 3 c'clock. The' bank, therefore, paysno money of its own, but mereby stands in the gap until
broer Can realize on his sales or boans. The' necessity
sucis an arrangement arises from the fact that lie mustber be is paid. While the' bank pays out none of its
Mony it does bend îts credit, and if tbe broker faîls to

e good his chiecks before the' end of the day the batik
t. psy out of îts oiwn funds.
Voeuîerly banks certified the checks of their braker cus-
.rs Without regzard ta securitv, aside fromt their general
it, relying on thent ta make the checks good during thea, a resuît af the clearance of their operations of the dayre, snd as; lo-ng as a broker was solvant this was donc.

iaend Urokers Falied.
r*is practice, liowever, was simply overcertification
h i forbidden by baw. The' Federal statute declares itwfui for arny officer of a National banking association ta(y any chieck unless the persan drawing the' check bas
gpsit witli the' association an aMount of money equal*ameiunt specifed in sucli check, and xnakes himt iablel5 uofne or froin five to ten years' imprisofiment.
[njune, iithe stock exchange firîn of Messrs. Henry

jundad Company was unable ta make good checks
Rdfor it by the Sevemnth Nationab Bank, and the result

that both thr bank anîd the brokers failed. One of the'
,a of thse bank said at the time:qIt is the veriest nonsense ta blaine this bank for a prac-
thât obtains; in every hanking institution of any size in

.iy ns ay flot be strictby regubar ta overriy.y~ a eus-
ri accourit. but everybody ktnows that witli stock ex-

fi m-, it is ipften necessary. 1 venture ta say thatinstitution iii the' financial district is mare or less given
jpractiçc-."

werlof those( connectecI with tbe bank sud the broker-
ýýewerv inidicted. undcr the nrovisions of tle 1a
indabove, and the' practice of overcertification be-

unpoPular witb the banks. A new plan was therefore
FgA taake care of the' needs of the' brokers, and it was

i Mbso thse bainks under, this systein that were deter-
1 ythe Circuit Court.
0 vi overcertification, it was necessary that tlie
#r.otld have moniey or credit wîth the' bank equal toMutcertified. This is now done bv means of,.malcing
uy a a oan. Suchl oans are made witbout interest

.,pyable at or before the close of business on the' day
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they are made. The loan is made each morning and is pass-
ed ta the credit of the broker requesting it. The evidence
of the indebtedness varies somewhat with the varjous banks.
In saine institutions the broker delivers ta the bank a demand
note. In others a mere request for the Joan is made in writ-
ing, which is supplemented by a continuing loan agreement
made between the broker and the bank.

The loai having been made and the credjt given to the
broker upon the bank's books, the broker proceeds ta the
transaction of the day's business, delivering his checks drawn
against the proceeds of the boan thus obtained, either to pay
off loans and release securities which lie is under obligation
ta deliver or else ta pay for securities which he lias contract-
ed with other brokers ta receive.
Borne of Mothode IJsed.

Sometimes a broker may receive and pay for securities
with the proceeds of the day loan, arnd, taking the securities
thus acquixed, make another boan upon thein as collateral
and tise the proceeds ini the further transaction of bis busi-
ness.

As son as the broker debivers the securities thus re-
leased and obtains payment therefor or hypotbrcates securi-
ties purcha",d and obtains the proceeds of the boan made on
thein, the checks given either by the customers, the brokers,
or the hank making the colbateral boan, as the case May be,
are deposited in the general aocount of the broker in the
bank with which he bas mnade the day loatn.

If in the course of the day's business the braker bas re-
ceived and has depositedi in his accounit checks azgregating ain
ainount equal ta or greater than the amaunt of bis day loan,
lie draws against the account a check for the amount of the
loan aind delivers it to the bank. For this he receives bis
note marked paid, and the check, going through the books
as a -charge, is debiteci to bis account, thus cancebling the
credit of the' monning and the bann tbtis paid.

If, on the other hand, the broker's transactions during
the day have so depleted bis bank balance that he bas flot in
bank an aggregate amoutnt sufficient to repay the boan, the
broker takes securities released to hlm by the use of the
monev advatnced as a dav boan and negotiates a straiglit col-
baterai loan with some other bank or persan, Or ebse an in-
dependent straight collateral Ioan is sometimes megotiated
with the bank which has made the clearance loan.
Art Ruaily Collateral.

In any evemt, the collateral loain beinlg ma1ce, the broker
deposits the proceeds in bis account with the bank which
bas made the day loan, and draws his check for the amount
of the day boan against bis reinforced balance and delivers
it to the bank.

If the biroker is unable ta make this coibateral loai liedelivers the securities taken up by him out of the proceeds
of the day loan ta the bank as security for bis indebtednrss,.
The banks prefer that lie sliauld make the collateral Joan, if
passible, rather tban turn the securities over ta it, for thereason that day boans draw no interest and collateral loans
do.

The baînks contend that under thîs system the securities
taken up by the broker with the proceeds of the day loan-
that is, by means of checks certified by the bank against bis
credît so estabbîshed.-are really cablateral for tbe day loan,
but are beft in the possession of the broker in order that liemay oomplete the sale of themn and so receive funds witb
wbich ta pay off the day Joan. Whule it is necessary, theysay, for the broker to bave financial assistance in the shape
Of a day loan ta pay for stocks delivered ta himn, it is equallynecessary that lie have the use of thie stocks debivered ta him
sa as ta mnake deliveries himseif, and this tbey permit him ta
do.
*ank Heard and Aot.d.

As in tbe case of overcertification this plan works per-fectly, sa sang as tbe broker is sobvent and cancels bis day
bOans at the end of eacli day. The difficulty cames when lieis uinabbe to do so. The case before tbe court concerned the
failure of Messrs. J. M. Fiske and Company, wbich went
down in the collapse of the Hocking pool] two vears ago. On
the day of the faibure Fiske and Compan- mnade a day JoanOf $400,ooo, from the Mechanics' National Bank, in accord-
ance witb their rontinuing boan agreemetnt. Durint the fore-
noon the baïnk heard nrnmors that the brokers were in trouble,
and stopped certifying their checks. The cashier of the
bank weint to their offices and obtained froin tbem securities
0an whicb it subsequently realized $175,647. Within an hour
the suspension of tbe fi rm w as annoîsnced.

The trustees in bankruptcy subsequently appointed
brouglit Suit against the' bank for the return of the' monev
realized on the sale of the securities it had obtained, con-tending tliat their delîvery oonstituted a preferential payment
from an insobvent firm. 'On bebalf of the banik it was ar-
gued that these very securities were cleared or brouglit into
the Possession, of thxe brokets by means of the day Ian ,nd
by the bank, and consequently the bank had an equitable lien
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upon them. The Circuit Court of Appeals, howevr, held
that this was flot the case, and that the proceeds must be
paid over to the trustees ini bankruptcy for the beïnefit of al
the creditors.
One Hundred Mllions Delly.

Sa far as security for day boans is concerned, this de-
cisian leaves the banks just as they were ini the days of over-
certification. They are ail right until a broker fails, when
they are liable for the amount of the checks they have certi-
lied.

The banks have not yet decided whether the case shauld
be appealed to the Supreme Court or whether it is possible
ta w'Ork out some other formn of agreement with the brokers
under which they would be protected against loss.

SThe amount of day boans made under ordinary stock
market conditions is estimated at $10o,0ooo, a day, and
without them brokers would bie restrîcted in their operations
ta the amaount of their own capital.

The banks, however, make no profit directly on the day'
lans, which bear no interest. A braker wlso carnies a de-
Posit balance of * îo,ooo îs ordimarily accommodated with day
boans ta the amotint of $5o,ooo, although it is flot uixusual
to extend the accommodation further. Messrs. Fiske 'and
Company On the day they failed borrawed $400,ooo, although
their dePosit balance was less thain $4o,ooo. The banks, of
course, are at liberty ta loan out of the brokers? balance, less
the reserve requirement, and on this they get interest.

The profit on the broker's deposît accounit, which îs the
same as the profit en any deposit account, is snxall in com-
parison with the liability the bank incurs, ninder the decision,
in making the day loans.

STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA

The net profits of the Standard Bank of Canada for the
pAst year, after mnaking provision for ibad and doubitful
debts, rebate of interest on unmatured bills under dis-
count, exchange, cost of management, etc., amount ta
#462,079.79, beîniz at the rate Ofý 21.08 per cent. per annumn
on the average paid-up capital for the year. This amount,
added on the balance brought forward from last year, to-

the wîh pemim, n nw sock makes the sum of

This sum was distributed as follows: Four quarterly
dividends at the rate of 13 per cent. per annum, $282,052.17;
transferred.ta olficers' pension fund, $z2,S00; wriîten off
bank premises, $25,ooo; transferred ta reserve fund from
profits, 8çooo t ransferred to reserve fund from premium
on new stock, $429,275; balance of Profit and boss accounit
carried forward, $103,911.20; total, $952,738.37.

1The bank"s, reserve fund now totals $3,129,275, as com-
pared with capital of $2,429,275. An examînatian of -the
statement of liabîlities and assets shows the bank to be
in a strong position. Branches and sub-branches were
opened during the year at Shannanvîlle, Arthur and Udora
in Ontario; city branches at West Toronto, Bloor Street
and Ossington Avenue, and Broadview Avenue; Prussia,
Sask., and Vancouver, B.C. A branch is also beingz opened
at Edmonton, Abta.

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

An annuitl statement cf înterest is that of the London
Mutual Fine Insurance Company which shows much improve-
ment over that of a year ago. The company' s openations dur-
ing the past year have resulted in substantial profit and
additions ta the funds for the security cf policyholders, the
net profit being $37,462, and the secunity for policyholdens is
now as follows. Reserve for unearned premiums, $286,822.-
40; capital stock, -paid and unpaid, 8 îoo,oSo surplus, De-
cember 31st, 1912, $644,338.77; total, 81,o3î,î6î.il.

The cash assets show $095,oz8.o4 with liabilities ta policy-
holders and shareholdens of $368,334.81, leaving a surplus of
$327,593.23, an increase of $63,037-30o

Including the premium notes, which are available for the
payment of lasses, the total asse.ts are $î',o'2,673.58.

1Duîng the vear there were issued, încluding renewals,
35.179 policies. on which pnemiums, amaunting ta $728,384.12,
were collected.

The company is now confining its operatians ta Canada,
and the foreignibusiness on its books has been cancelled or îs
seing allowed ta lapse, -which entirely accunts for the re..
duction in the gross premium income and the number of
policies- issued.

Boyle Concessions, Limiîed, is reported ta have taken
over the Northern Light and Power Company and its sub-
sîdiary companies operatinz water, ligzht and telephone sys-
terrs in Klondike. The campaniv is capitali7ed at three and
aOuarter millions and is allied-ta the Treadzolds' Granville
Power Company with capital twelve and haîf millions.

PUBLIC SERVICE 0F RAILWA

Ton Per Cent. Inerease in Numboe of
Carried and Largest Addition Ever

i Freight Traffic

The public service of Canadian railways i8 E
following figures from the report of Mr. J. L.
troluer of statistics.

The number of passengers carried la the yea
3oth, ro.i2, was 41,124,181 an increase Of 4,026
per cent. over 1911.

The number of passengers carried one mile w;
636, which was 304,282,712 more than in 1911.

The number of passengers carried one mile
line was $io8,888, as compared with 102,597 lin
represented an increase of 6,291 ini passenger der

The number of passengers carried per mile
1,539-an increase Of 79g for the year.

The average revenue per passenger Per mi
cents, which was .ooi below the figures for 1911.

The aggregate earnings from passenger SE
included express, mails, baggage, etc.-was $i
This represented a gain over the preceding yea
188.21.

T he earnings directly from ticket sales to pas
$56,543,663.6o, or $5,976,76o.62 more than li 19,

The average mimber of passengers per trai
compared with 6o Ii 1911.

Langth Of Joumsey, Reosipte, Eto.
The average passenger journey was 71 mlei

one mile over the preceding year.
The average receipts per passenger, usi,

revenue f rom ticket sales as the chief factor, w4
betterment of .oi s as compared with 1911 .

The mileage of passenger trains was 40,441
mixed trains 6,473,882--an increase Of 3,454,482
former and of 196,414 in the latter. ln precedink
these two mileages were coxnbined and used
passenger train mileage.

The. earnings from passenger train service 1
train mile--which includes express, mails, bagga
$1.387. This was an increase Of .039 over îigl

Canadals Largeet Inoreaw.
The volume of freîght traffic was894,3,

as compared with the 1freceding year showed ,~
9,560,049 tons, or 11.9 per cent. This was the lai
in the history of Canadian railways.

The number of tons hauled *ne mile was :ç)
a gain Of 3,509,712,232 ton miles as against ti
£()TI.

The number of tons hauled one mile Der mil
731,776, which represented a, betterment li ti
freight traffic, as compared with '()II, Of (»94

The average revenue from freight pet ton
.7'57 cent, as compared with .777 in 19 11.

Revenue from freight proper amountedj
898.6o--a betterment of $23,2 8 7,8 83.20 over ti
year.
Aggrsgato Froiglit Revenue.

The aggregate revenue from freight service
was $149,96i,i4o.13, which represented an in,
3go,6o6.61 over 1911.

The grass earnings from freight were equa:
Per mile of lîne-an advance of $626.76 over i9!

Per ton, grass earnings fromn freight amaun
or .094 better than in 1911.

The average number of loaded cars Per~ frei
18.19, or . 6 letter than the preceding year.

The average number of empty freightca
train in 1912 wias 5.17. The number lin îqIt

The average number of tons per loaded fr,
17.87, showing a gain over 19 11 of .9Q6.

The average freighit haul was 218 miles,
>miles in îiî 1-a gain of ig miles.

The inileage of revenue freight trains w2
which included mixed train inileage. This tot«
an increase, as compared with icqîî, of 6671

.The mileage of loaded freight cars was
against 946,946,9t7 in 1911.

6

"The mere f act that a corporation a
talization does nôt necessarily mean tha it0
a fair average return thereon. The main qej
reasonably valued assets represent the, aia
Mr. D. S. Kerr, C.A., in a lecture on Mezl
dations before the Accountants' Associatr,.
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Liqui dator's Sale
X. the Assets of Canadian Gas Power and Launches, Lirnited, -Manufac-
,urer of Stationary and Marine Gas and Gasoline Engines, and of Motor
.aunches, Dufferin St., Toronto.

'bc assets comprise a magnificent freehold manufacturing site with an area Of 75,000 square feet,djacent to and with shipping facilities over the lines of two large railway systems, modern concreteianufacturing preniises, com plete equipment of plant and machinery, and stock of marine and stationaryas engines, engine repair parts and raw materials. They will be divided into, and will be sold inmparate parcels as foilows:
r> Land and buildings suitab)le for any manufacturer, but especially for a manufacturer of metais.
t) General machiner>' and plant suitable for the mercantile purposes of ail machiner>' dealers.~Special machines, tools, igs, patterns, drawings, etc., with stock of engine repair parts and raw,naterials, the acquisitionof which will give a monopol>' to the purchaser of the valuable repair andsuppi>' business arising out of ail engines heretofore manufactured and soid by the Company.

~)The stock of manufactured engines suitable for the mercantile purposes of ail dealers in such.
rp<>n application to the undersigned, inýerested parties will be furnished with full particulars of theuu&ness, assets, and ternis of sale, and will be given facilities for the inspection of the properî>'.
euders for the purchase of the above will be reccived by the Liquidator up till 4 o'clock p.m. of the
ýh day of March, 1913.

JOHN MACKA.£&Y, Liquidator
General Trusts Building 85 Bay Street, Toronto

IAZARDS IGNORED MAKE FIXED
CHARGES

i Duuilder Must b. Made to Recognize This
rybody Mias to Pay Cost of Fîre Tax

s and builders are slowly entering into a new
ir acvouatability. Just as the architect, whose
,Ise is that of the artist, has been compellid in
of his clients largely to mnaster the technic of the
:>th the architect and the builder are aow being
o protect their clients in the niatter of the fire

<r,. Franklin H. Wentworth's statement recently
where he was lecturing under the auspices of the
,titute of Architects. The enormous aggregate
an fire wýaste, which contrasts us so unfavorably
n prudence, is beginning to cripple and im-
as the natural resources of the country, once
> inexhaustible, are ceasing to resppond to the
.zr habituai extravagance.

o Bou' Coat.
[Lon notion that the insurance comPanies pay the
j gradually giving way to an intelligent uinder-
ie fact that they are merely the collectors and
Df the fire tax. They must recover fromn the.

i they pay eut in losses, plus the cost of con-
business and a reasonable intercst upon their
sy could flot do this there would be no business
g, and s-ufferers fromn fire would be relieved only
ýssment upon their more fertunate neighbors.
in that a year or two of such direct assessment
Ln admirable educative experiment. At present

flre tax is merged with every thing we cat and
ir, and the masses of the people are ignorant
t they bear it.

R...gnizUs Fas.
longer truc of the znanufacturing classes, how-
afacturer now realizes that lic pays a tax

j in amoun to the character of the building he
he nature of his manufaéturing processess; and

at tis lie pays for the carelessness of ail hiii
lecannot shift Ibisburden by passing it along

to the users of his products, merged quictly in the sellîng
price of his gonds, then hie must Pay it out of his profits,
which cripples himi ini the competitive struggle.

The manufacturer now clearly sees this and expet tIcearchitects and ýbuilders he may employ to see it also. If, aftt r
bis factory is completed, hie finds that points respecting the
fire hazard have been ignored, and that ini consequence ofsome structural qualification, now too, late to alter, ht- is
doomed to pay a fire tax which forethought, with perhaps no
additional expense, might; have avoided, he may bie consider-
ably disturbed by it. Oftentimes structurai defects (flot
mechanicai, but fromn the standpoint of fire hazard) or the
unwise location of hazardous factory processes cannot be over-
corne by the addition of speciai fire protection after the coin-pletîon of the building. In such cases these defects operate
as a fixed charge upon the property and contents as long as
the building stands.
Common Sensé le Chief quality.

Fire Protection engineering is coming to be a profession
by itself, but, 'after ail, its chief distînîruishing quality is
common sense. The principal demnand is that the architpct
and builder shouid have a consciousness of the fire hazard, for
up to this time very few of thema have thought much about
it.. With the thought of the importance of this item in theirmitnds, no grievous blundering is possible, and technical, ad-
vice on specific features can generally be had without charge
from fire protection engineers in the service of the various
underwriters' inspection departments having jurisdictîon.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

There were 491 industrial accidents recorded by theDepartment of Labor during january, of which 1oo were
fatal and 391 resulted in serious injuries. Comparcd withthe record for Decensber, the above is an increase of threefatal and 34 non-fatal accidents. The figures for january,191,2, were tc03 fatal and 53 non-fatal accidents. ThegreateSt number Of fatalities were recorded under the hcad-ings of Mining and Railway Service, there being i 5 work-men killed in the mining industry and 43 iii railway service.Of the non-fatal accidents, the greatest number occurredia steama railway service and the mnetal trades, the figuresbeing. respectivelv, 114 and 87. Two fatal and 28 non-fatalaccidents occlirred to workmen in the building trades.

1$ 1913-
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CANADA AND THEf EMPIRE'S WHEAT

Wiieat Area of United Kingdom, Australia, Canadî
and New Zealand Lias Increased 78 Per

Cent. In Ton Years

There was a marked increase both of wbeat area. anc
population of the British Empire between 1901 and îçî i. Thi
extension of the wheat area, moreover, has been much greatei
than the increase of the population in each of the great Do
minions of the Empire. Thus, in îgoi there were about 3.1
million acres, or one-eighth of an acre for each of the 283 Mil-
lion inhabitants, while in 1911 there were 50 million acres, 01
about one-sixth of an acre for each of the 302 million in-
habitants.

Do Net Eat Wheat.
If the whole of this acreage produced as much as do thetwo million acres cf the United Kingdom, it would nearly

suffice for the total requiremnents of the present population.
If India-where a large proportion of the people do not eat
wheat-be eliminated, it is found.that in the United King-dom,
Australia, Canada and New Zealand the wheat area has ini-
creased from Yi X million acres In 1901 to 2o million acres in
1911, or by 78 per cent., while the population has increased
fromn Si 3 millions to 58 millions, or bY 13 per cent., in the
same period.

For about a decade the *heat area of the United States
has remained practically'stationary. This is corroborated by
the marked decline in her wheat exports. Se far as the United
Kingdom--the chief wheat buyer cf the world-is concernÎd,
it is expansion In the great wheat-selling cauntries that is ofmain lnterest. The centinuance of a large surplus over homerequirements In those countries is cf vital concern te the
Motherland.

PopWlatlon and Experts.
The important question for the not far distant future is'the rapidity with which the increasing demands of their ownpopulation will alîow these countries te maintain the exporta-tion cf these supplies. Compared with igox, the increase cfwheat area in the Empire. <fixe countries> in tho'usands ofacres was 45. 5 per cent., compared wîth a 6.6 pçr cent. in-crease of thousands in population. In i î European countrîesthe figures were Y 7. Y per cent. and Y 5.6 per cent respectively,and in six other countries 19.9 per cent. and 20.6 per cent., thetotal for the whole being 22.9 per cent. increase cf wlieat areaand z3 per cent. increase of population.

British Point of View.
These figures takre into account the majority cf the wheat.growing territories and most cf the wheat..eating peoples cfthe world, Thus there is no reason te doubt the correctness

of the genral conclusion te be drawn from the table-namely,that the supply of wheat is at present keeping pace with theincreasing demand for it. From the British point of view it isespecially interesting te note that the expansion cf the wheatarea within the Empire has been much more in excess cf thegrowth cf population than in other parts of the world.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress is satisfactorily evidenced by increases ap-pearing in the annual -report of the Dominion Life Assur-
ance Company, which aIso shows a -net surplusover ail liabilities of $403,46. The company's assets amoun
to $2,873.000'. Included amongst these are mnortgages. $2,-
2C98,157; debentures and bonds, $188,552; policy loans, $î7î,-
145; reai estate, $21,500.

The rate cf inteiest earned byr the company on inves-
tible funds, computed'as 'last year on the formula adoptedby the goverfiment, is 8 per cent., a slight advance on lastyear's rate. Ail interest is well paid up, the amount inarrear bcing less than a year ago. In the twenty-four yearsof its history the comprany states there bas bee n no loss ofinvested funds. Business in force 'reached the total of
$13,o.36,305.

Durinz~ the past year 1,402 applications were received
by the company for lite insurance amounting te $-3,o67,810,
and they issued thereon 1.36z pol icies for e2,q<00,310. Adding
te this bonus additions, revivals and increases cf e56,825,
total new business was $2,057,135.

Policies were terminated during the year as follows:
By death, $5ç.730; matured endowments. 8i2t,645; surren-
ders, $77,F35; lapse, $661,570; change and decrease, $79,.
to7; net taken, $356,16o, a total terinated cf $,,251,437.
Subtracting this from the total issue of $2,057,135, there is
a net gain cf $î,7o5,698.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in p(Cobalt Station for the week ended February zî
mond, 67,000; Chambers-Ferlaiid, 64,00; La RoI
Cobalt Townsite, 211,007; McKinleyDarragh, 5.Lake, 61,282; total, 687,617 pounds, or 343.8total shipments since January ist are now ,5,
or 2,826 tons.

In 1904 the camp produccd 158 tons, valued a
rIfl 1905. 2,144 tons, vaJlued at $I,437,106; in '906,'n 1907, 4,85o tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in r(

tons; in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons;509 tons.

REINSURANCE RATES AND ATLANTIC

laHigh rates of reinsurance are now being plrge steamers bound froma the United States to E.the British steamer Armstor, bound from New (
Aalborg, 45 per cent. is being quoted, and on thj
steamer Therese Horn, bound f romi Port Arthur for
30 per cent., states the London Timnes. The Armastc
stood to be laden with cotton cake, while it is beliq
insurance market that the Therese Horn is caryi~
cargo, including, it is feared, a quantity of lumber

It will be rememibered that high rates have 1paid on a large number of steamers bound oivoyages, inciuding the Snowdon-Range, while the
hamn, which left Baltimore for Rotterdam on Nov
witha cargo of cats, has long been regarded as
vessel represents, With hier cargo, roughly,£ioo,ooc
sult of ail this disturbance is that underwriters are r
consideraibly higher rates of premiumn on grain caithe United States. The bulk of this 'business is plai
ally in the United States, but a large proporton of

>siired in London, while some portion is insured orLondon. The rates vary according te underwriteq
of the vessels, but there is a general feeling ini t
that the losses lately have been so severe that for tj
der of the winter season better terms should h@ ob.considerable quantity of the grain is brought in Ii1.hîghest class. It happens that owing to the larg'e ciUnited States and Canada unusually large shipment
ing forward, while very little is now being sent from
Sea ports.

Cotton is insured largely on annijal contract
there is flot the sajne opportunity for advancing -a

TRADE DISPUTES *LAST YEAR

A prominent f eature of the current issue Of 1
Gazette is a comprehensive statemnent dealinz Wdisputes in existence in Canada during the Year Ytotal number of strikes and locko)uts during thge
150. The prevailing trade prosperity considerabyv
the movement for higher wages. It Îs worthy of -r
ever, that a greaýt proportion of the disputes; of,of comparatively sinall importance, no less thannumber that commenced'during the year affectinjZ300 employees, while 85 affected less than 200 eThere were altogether 40,511 emPloyees involveddisputes. A considerable decrease was seen in thtime to employees. The number of working da1912 was approximately 1,099o,2o8. which is
more than one-half the number lest durinig ICconnection it will be noticed tram the tables thatputes of rail 'way construction laborers in Britishand one of garment workers at Montreal accouu,cessation of work on the part of 13,5oo emrpoeethe loss of 584,500 working days.

An Important feature of thbe 1012 record wathat fifty-two dispu~tes involved workers in~ thetrades, The majority of these were strikes earrangement of new schedules. and were <) of rshort duration. Sixty-six disputes "ccurrd intwenty-four in Ouebec. sixýteen in Saskatche..,In Alberta, ten in British Columbia, seven iniin New Brunswick, and five in _Nova Scotia, nn
one hundred disputes the wage question Tn
five occurring from actual demnards for hiZherWatrade union question and its different Dhasrsentfourteen disputes, and in twentv cases the diqu!either wholly or liartly ta hours of labor. Talesra list -of the. strikes and lockouts durinz 1012 ar.cordint' to industries and trades, and showinr tein which the various disputes orcurred, the rniapmethod of settlement and resulc, dates of crmand terniination. apprroximate -number of estabshnerriloyees affected 2ud avpproximnate loss of titi idavs, accompaniv the stateinent, whicb is publseLabor Gazette for February', 1913.
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AI4NOIINCENENT q
aNEW BO0-ND COI!PANY

0f interest to financial men and to the pub-
lic generally is the formation of the Bankers
Bond Company, Limited, with a capital of
One Million Dollars, headquarters at Toronto.

The President of the Company is Mr. F . W. Baillie,
the Vice-President, Mr. F. P. Wood, and, in addition, a
Kgroup of prominent Canadian banking men arc interested
both as investors and advisors.

The Bankers Bond Company will conduct, the cus-
tomary bond'and preferred stock business, and aims to be
of special service to the public in other ways.

It will assist -worthy industries, business men and
others who have flot access to the customary channels for
capital, to expand by financing the needed money.
Canada has many industries only needing capital to become
large and prosperous concerns.

Directed by men experienced in both investrnents
and banking,- the Bankers Bond Company should render
valuable service to investors and business men-. This
should especially apply in a country such as Canada, so
replete on one haud with opportunities for invcstîueit wlereîn judg-
ment and forcsight tire needed, and, on the other, witlî opportuilities
for business expansion, provided financial assistance is fort liconiin g ini
eit ber small or largze amnounts at crucial periods.

The Bankers Bond Company is the outconie of steady andi i-
portlant grovth ýof the investnient business done by the firni of
B:iillie, )XVood and Croft, Bankers and Brokers, Torontto, during a
li,tiod of ten years. Thie latter firni wvill hereafter confine tiieniselves
to Stock Exchange business.

Thi e Ba nkers Bond Conmpany, Lini ited, have engaged as'prem ises
thé ground floor of the Iniperial Life Building, Victora St.,Tor-onto.

I3ANKCWA4RS BOND COMPANY

TORONTOe CANADA.

irch 1, 1913-
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Federal Lo1 Assurancc
of Canada

MEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.

Directors " R
The Directors have pleasure in presentiing their reporOf the business for the year ending 316it of December, 1912
ASSURANCES.-The applications for nefm Insurancefor the first time exceeded Five Millions, amountiing t

$5,023,638.
The new Insurances issued and Iusurances reviveamounted to $4,819,129; making the total Insurances iforce at the end of the year $25,555,267.
INCOME.-The net preuuum incarne was $900,961.7Ibeing an increase over 1911 of 80,90.36.
The total cash income amounted to $1,164,665.97, heinwan increase aver that of îgir Of $130,808.60.
ASSETS.--The total assets at the end of the yeaaxnounted to $4,887,616-95, being an increase during the yea

Of 8440,648.30.
The average rate -of interest earned on the invested fund!showed ani increaee over the precediing year of,.23% and nom~exceeds six per cent.
RESERVES..-The, Reserves for Policyholders' protection now amounts to 84,406,130,00, being an increase duringthe year of $359,804.00.
SURPLUS.-The surplus earned during the yearamounted to $1îo7,050.go. After paying profits and dividends,etc., the sum of $66,386.30 was added to the total net sur-plus, increasing it to $266,359.95.
The deduction froin reserves allowable under the newInsurance Act was not taken advantage of. Had this beendone the total surplus <including paid-up Capital Stock)would have amnountej to $483,931.00o; or, excluding paid-upCapital Stock, to $3s3,931.00
EXPEN DITURES.-The payments ta Poficyholders dur-ing the year alnounted to 8436,176.s1, exceeding those of1911 bY $118,339-53.
It is particularly pleasing also to point out that the per-centage of GeneTal Expenses to, Premium Incarne showedthe very, large 'reduction -of 3.4%. The actual expenditurewas considerably less than in igiî despite increased businessin force and larger inew business written.
PROGRES8.-The followýing table of resuits for the lastthree years illustrates the steady piogress being made-

,1912. 1911. 1910.Instirance in force, Decem-
ber 3îst ............- 25,555,267 $23,887,14, 822,309,929Insurances issued and re-
vived .. ............. 4,819129 4,656,265 3,757,065Inconie................ 1,164,665 1.033,857 951,054Reserve for Protection of
Policyholders ........ 4,406,130 4,046,326 3,681,001Assets ................. 4,887,6z6 4,446,968 3,996,215

The Directors desire to express their.appreciation of theefficient services of the Officers and Office Staff and of thesplendid resuits accomplished through the earnest and en-thusiastîc service of the Agency Force during the year.
M. H-. AIKINS,

President.BALANCE SHEET, 1912.

ASSETS.
First Mortgages on Real Estate............. 1,616,64768Bonds and Debentures ...................... 1,o869o. s6Stocks . .................-- 36,400-00Real Estate ................................. 320,000.00Loans Gon Bonds and Stocks .................. 167520-87Loans on Policies........................... 62814820Cash on Hand and in Banks .................. 125,375.63Office Furniture............................. 8,97757Net Premiums deferred, in course of collection

(Reserve thereon included in Liabilities) ... 99c,641.ooIinterest and Reints due and accrued ............ 76,215-44

Total Assets ....... 1................... $4,887,616.95

eport fo)r 1912
t LIABILITIE8.

.Net jFeinsurance Reserve.................
s Present Value Instalment Clainis...........
o Death and Endowment Claims flot yet Paid..(Inclucbng ail Clainis, whether formnd approved or flot.>
n Taxes accrued and Office Expenses due ...Declared Profits to Policyholders .........

Surrender Values Claîmable ................ *

Total Liabilities .....................

r Excess of Assets over Liabilities ..... <........
rTotal Surplus Over Liabilities and Paid-ups Capital...............................

CASH 8TATEMENT, loit.

UN CO ME.
Net Prcinium Incarn e..-..................
Interest and Net Rents.....................
Profits on Sales of Securities . .........

EXPE MOUTURES.
Clainis by Death...... »....................
Endowments Matured.......................
Surrender Values ......................
Dividends on Policies............. .-.........Annuities .................. ...............

TOTAL PAID POLICYHOLDERS '....
Expenses, Salaries, Rents, Commissions,Medical Fees, etc....................
G.ovennmment Taxes aînd License .......Dividends on Capital Stock ................ *'
Balance -of Incarne over Expenditure ........

AUDITORS' REPORT.

To the President and Directors of the Federa4 1
aflce Company:
Gentlemen: We have carefully a udited the bo

cords of yoiur Comnpany for the year ending 31st
last and have certified to their accuracy.

The Cash and Journal V.ouchers have been ci
ined and agree with the entries recorded.

The Debentures, Bonds, etc., iii the posses,
Company have been inspected, while those deposit
Govennment have been verified by certificate the.
mng witij the amount as shown i'n the Statement <

The Acconipanying, Statezuent, viz., Reeml
penditure, Assets and Li 'abilities, show the res
ýyear's operations and also financial position of thq

Respectfully submitted,

EDWARDS, MORGAN & o
CHARLES STIFF, C.A.

Hamilîton, 3îst Jan., 1913.

Thn
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Splendid Showîng by
Columbia life Assurance Oowpany

'lb. tourth antoual meeting of the: British Columbia Life
urance Comnpany was held at the he.ud office of the coin-

y" ancouverI, ÏB.C., on Wednesday, February 12, at the:
trOf 3 o'clock in the afternoon, .it which a large number

ýhareJo1ders were present.

Tht president, 'Mr. jcnathan Rogers, occupied the chair,
the secretarv, mr. C. F. Stiver, acted as sý,etary of the

The following report of the: directors was read by the:
,rlma-na.ger, Mfr. Sanford S. Davis:

OIRECTORS' REPORT.

The directors have pleasure in submitting the fourth
ua report of the British Columbia Life Assurance Coin-

Th. year rQ12 was the first full year of the company 's
ratis since our lîcense to write business was only is-
4d in May, 1911. In view of ihis f act, your dîrectors take
peocial pride in presenting the following figures and state-
nts which evidence rapid progress on sound lines.

Th. new business applied for during 1912 was $,5,
and insurances were issued (exclu.ding revival) amount-
to$,6038

Tht: totdýl business in force 110\\ aInounts W $2,2.5é),870,
anl in'A,et (f $1,278,675 over 1.ast yea -r. We are glatd to re-
port tli.it th, businîess î-,surd inI 191 i 'ý as rennîew d in 1912 in
aî very sati-Ifactory manner. This is a proof that our policy-
holders bcli,,xe thoroughIy in the: future of the compainy.

The ra.pÎd progress indicatcd by the above figures was
accompanied, we believe, by the: best possible conditions af-
fecting the general welfare of the company. 'fhis will be
suficiently clear from a consideration of the: following facts:

i. No death dlaims havc yet been reported. (This fact
speaks for itself.)

2. A very higha interest yield has been received from the
investments; the company's funds are beiing invested with
absolute security, at over eight per cent.

3. The expenses of management for the year have been
kept down to the lowest point consistent with the grotnth of
the business.

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company was or-
ganized in the hope that it would soute day become an im-
portant factor in the financial development of Western Can-
ada. Vour directors are confident that this aim will soon be
realized aind that shareholders and policyholders alîke will
have every reason to be proud of their company.

JONATHAN ROGERS,
President.

ish Columbia LiîfeAssurance Company
Balance Shoot as &t Docember 31 ato 1912

ASSETS.
....................... .......... 57,574.00

oni Real Estate........ -............. 54:190:35
and and in bank .................... 15,697.88
iterest................2e434-07
g aniDerd e reiums, lIs cM-
is due....................... 13,841.67
mie for Premiîum on Capital Stock
A)>. ........... ....................... 28,506.60
iiture and Fixtures, at head office and
es,......... ......... ............ 4,693118

$ 176,938,18

RECEIPT8.

Premiums received for first
remiurns .... ....... ..... $49,719.23
[iums paid for reassurance. 2,o59-60

- $ 47,659.63
,ai Premiums............16,974.3 5
tatas paid for reassurance. 343115

ceipts......................
ipital Stock.........
,n Capital Stock .........
LIS............

8,305.12
4,988.41

34,600.35
954-13

$1 13,138.84

cxalmineýd the Balance Sheet herewith, together
cs and vouchers of the company, and certify
pinion same is drawn so as to fairly show the
Le company as at December 31, 1912, as dis-
book5s.

KENDALL, SEWELL & CO.,
Chartered Accountants.

LIABILITI ES.

Reserve on Policies in force..................$ 40,092.00
Premiums paîd in advancc.... .................. 347.43
Sundry accou ts outstanding............. .1540.07
Taxes due Lid accrued..... .................... 46193
Capital stock paid up.. .................. .... 97,497. 10
Surplus, excluding capital...................3(,999.03

$176,938.-î8

DISBURSEMENTS.
Taxes, licenses, etc ........... ............... $ 312.07
Salaries and expenses of head offices, officiais

and ernployeesi. .......................... 13,299-69
Comîsson, slare~and otht:r expenses Of

agen'1ts and ilgencv employees.............. 41,982.48
Advertisingý, prinitig, stationery, etc .............. 5,150.90
Medical Fees..........................5,934.94
Legal Epne..................783.22
Office' Furniture............ ...... 1,54845
Renlt, lig'ht, telephone, etc..................2,26424
Býalance......................... ...... 41,863.o5

$113,138.84

I beg to rclport that 1 have valued the insurances outstand-
ing as at Deebr31, 1912, anid have found that the net
reserve after deducting the allowance for expenses authoriz-
ed by the Inurance Act, amoutnted to $40,092.00. The valu-
;îtion w'as macle on the hasis presýrrib)ed by the Insurance
Act, namely, the Om (5) 3ý4 per cent. table.

The insurance in force amounted to $2,259,870-00

C. C. FERGUSON, F.A.S., A.I.A.
Februarv Toth, 1913.

Dfrectores
President: L. W. SHAIFORD, M.P.P.

Vice-Presidents: T. E. LADNER and L. A. LEWIS
WADE, K.C., D. G. WILLIAMS, J. T. PHELAN, J. J. BANFIELD

J. N. ELLIS and E. A. CLEVELAND
General Manager * - SANFORD S. DAVIS
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T"UE STANDARD BANK
0F CANADA

Thirty-Eighth Annual Meeting
The thîrty-eîghth annual meeting of the Standard Banik

of Canada was held at the Head Office, 15 King Street West,
at twelve o'clock noon un the Nineteenth of February, 1913.

There was a large attendance of shareholders.
The President took the chair and the following report

.was presented:
The report of the aif airsý of the Bank at the close of its

Thirty-eighth year ending the 31st January 1913, reflects a
substantial growth in ahl branches and indicates that its
funds have been employed at remuneratiWe rates during the
year.

The net Profits, after rnaking provision for Bad and
Doubtful Debts, Rebate of Lnterest on unmatured Bis un-
der discount, Exchange, Cost of Managemuent, etc., amount
t.J $46 2,070.79, being at the rate Of 21.08 per cent. per an-
num on the average paid-u.p Capital for the year. This
amount added to the balaince brought forward frein hast year,
together with Premium on New Stock, makes the sum of
$952,738.37 which has been appropriated as foilows:
Fpur quarterly dividends at thie rate of 1 3 per

cent. per annuin......................... $282,052.17
Transferred te Officers, Pension Fund ........... 12,500.00
Written off Bank Premises..... ............... 25,000.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Profits ....... 100,000.00
Transeferred to Reserve Fund f rom, Premium on

new stock ............................... 429,275.00
Balance of Profit and Ioss Account carried for-

wazd........... ....................... 103,911.20

e~952.738-37

Yen wiil be asked to approve of By-laws increasing the
amount set apartfor the remuneration of Directors and the
annual contribution to the Officers' Pension Fund.

Lt is with the deepest regret that your Dirpctors have to
report the death during the year of Mr. Frederick Wyld, for
thirty years a Director and occupying the position of Vice-
President siînce igo2. Mr. G. P. Scholfield wvas elected te
the vacancy on the Board aind Mr. W. Francis, K.C, suc-
ceeded to the Vice-Presidency.

Branches and sub,branches, of the Bank were .opened
during the year at Shannonville, Arthur and Udora in On-
tario; City branches at West Torointo, Bloor Street and Os-
sington Avenue, and Broadview Avenue; Prussia, Sask.,
and Vancouver, B.C. A branch wiih aiso be opened about
the first of March next at Edmonton, Alberta.

Adequate and, most desirably hocated new premises bave
been secured recently at Winnipeg and Vancouver.

The usuai thorough inspection of the Head Office and
Branches bas been made during the year and the staff have
discharged their duties faithfuliy and efficiently.

W. F. COWAN,
Toronto, 315t Januarv, 1913. President.

>CENERAL 8TATEMENT.

Notes in Circulation...................
Deposits bearing interest (in-

ciudiing interest accrued to
date> . .. . ............... $26 ,goo,goo.j6

Deposits not beariing interest.. 5,116,252.05

Former dividenàs unclaimed......... ..
Dividend No. 8q, payable îst FebruarY, 1913
Due to other Banks--

In Canada .........................
In Great Britaîn .....................

Capital ................ -..... $ 2,429,275.00
Reserve Fund ........ ....*-3,129,275.00
Rebate of interest on bis dis-

counted ................... 77,60557
Balance of Profit aînd Lose Ac-

count carried forward .... 1031911.20

p

Asffe.
Gold a'nd Silver Coin ......... * 562,707-13
Dominion notes, Iekal tendiers 3,491,263-00

Notes of and Cheques on other batiks .......
Due from other Banks-

In Canada ...........................
In United States ......................

Dominion Goenetand other first-class
bonds ...............................

Loans on cali on Government, Municipal aaid
other bonds and stocks ............

Deposit with Dominion Goverinment for secur-
ity of note circulation .................

Bis discounted and advances current .......
Notes and bills overdue (estimated Io>ss pro»

Bank Premises...... .......... ..........
Real Estate other than Bank Premises..
Other Assets not lincluded under the fore-.going ...............................

GEORGE P. SCHOL-FÎE]

Toronto, 3ist january, 1913. era.

The President referred to the satisfacto,>.
the business, and the progress of the Bank dui
and the usual resolutions were moved and carThe following directors were elected foryear: W. F. Cowan, W. Francis, K.C., W. F.McMilian, H. Langlois, F. W. Cowan, G. P.
H. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting Of the Board,was elected President, and W. Francis, K.C., 1

STEEL CORPORATIONIU AOTIy

Keen activity is apparent among the reprthe United States Steel Corporation at Windsor.wîth the proposed $20oC,OSoo Canadian Plant,definite is being given out, it is known that t
sentatives are making* frequent triPs to New ~It is understood that a naine for the neý
Sandwich, Ont., had-been decided upon, an
been insertêd in the bill for incorporation, ,before the Ontario legisiature, but a message
ceedings is said to have comne froin b.eadqi1artE

Boâth the Ontario Parliament and the Car
ment are to take action upon bills for theSteel Corporation. The bill at Toronto has t(incorporation of the city and the one at Otta,
corporation of the company itself.

Mr. F. C. McMath, president of the Canu
Company,' of Waikerville, Who was largely rEthe purchnse of the site for the plant, is hvmade of the Detroit River, opposite the acquý
for the purpose of locating the docks, it is sa1i

<A satisfactory statement was pre
annual meeting of 'the Crown Trust C

The report covered fourtet-n t7non2,339,643.-0 3ISt, 1912. Last'year the companyv:
changed to end in December insteaci
a special gzenerai meeting, held o n Jai
holders authorized an increase in the
$500.00. The new stock is being issiL32,017,153.01 The company moved durinc- the

203.63 Dame Street West to 145 St. James S
77,393-92 The old board, consisting of Meý

1. Gear. Tancrede Bienvenu. G. M. Bc491,803.95 A. G.' Gardner and Thos. F. How, w568,223.64 Carson, Lieut.-Col. F. S. Meighen,
Ross, were ail re-elected. andi the folo
added to the board:- Messrs. John M(
wood, Alex. McLaiurin, B. B, Steven!
,ieut«-Coi. EP. W. Wilson.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Reford was elected re(sident. Mr. MA

5,740,066.77 vice-president. and Lieut.-Col. John
- president and mnagingz director. T

1I,234,487-92 second vice-president creates a new <
Rexford was re..appointed manarer-

$4
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HOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW
MON EY

'*e following school districts have been authorized to
w money. The particulars are given in order, name and
,er of schooI. district, amount required and name of
tary-treasurcr.

Saskatohawafl.
lolbein, No. 641, $500. F. Pepper, Hlbein.
Lainbow, No. logi, $i,200. R. Wikoss, Hanley.
;nion, No. 1288, $2,000. B. G. Greer, Gerowville.
une Rose, NO. 722, $1,6o0. J. M. Bowles, SiMpson.
,aspers, NO. 792, $1,ôoo. W. H. Cooper, Moundville.
ýrasny, No. ip2i, $1,500. W. J. Mather, Windthorpe.
;openbagan, No. 941, $1.700. J. A. Taylor, Glenside.
tusselton, NO. 778, $i,500. E. C. Wînter, I{ussborough.
iast Lynn. No. 1229, $1,10o. T. W. L. Swain, Wynyard.

ýA8KATCHEWAN'S NEW FIRE COMMISSIONER

L ire commissioner for Saskatchewan, in the person of
R. J. McLean, has been appointed by the provincial
-riment. Among the powers of the fire comnuissioner will
ie holding of investigations into, the cause, orîgin and
ttances of fires with a special view to ascertaining
3er they are the result of negligence, carelessness,
ent or design. For the purposes of sucli investigation he
)thed with ail the. powers of any court of civil record.
ire cominissioner shall report the result of such investiga-
to thse Attorney General for the taking of such action as

M" fit.
rhe lire commissiofler is also empowered to.enter into
ings weea firc bas occurred or in which there is
,a to believe some dangerous condition hiable to cause
aisis. In thse event of finding any combustible material
aditiôfis dangerous to, thse safety of thse building lie may
. sch combustible material to be removed or such

erous conditions to be remedied. Failure to comply with
order will leave the owner or occupant of the building
go a fime of flot less than $îo and flot more than $5o, for
day's neglect to comPly therewith.

ris. fire commissioner will also keep records of ahl fires
ited together with ail facts, statistics and circumstances
-rning sucis fires. Sucis records will at ail timtes be open
iblic inspection.
risc supervision and authority of the fire commissioner
ni. over any and ail fires occurring in thse province, in.
ang such lires as may bie started by railroads.

DprTAWA LICHT NEAT AND POWER COMPANY

[n an excellent report tise net earnings of the Ottawa
aic Company and the Ottawa Gas Company, thse two coin-
rs forming thse Ottawa Light, Heat and Power Company,
ihowU to be as follows:

1912. Increase.
C),tawa Electric Company ... $243.425 $27.542
Dttwa Gas Company.........54,617 1,760

$298,042 $29,302

Tise gross receipts of botis companies were $779.972, b...
ini excess of last year's to the extent of $68,272. Mr.
Abearfi, the president, pointed out thse advantage
te combiflation of the gas and electric sYstems, and the
its of thse working together of the two systems as sisown
be earnings of the combined companies. Dividends of
and three-quarters per cent. per quarter and a1 bonus of
pe cent., making a total of 8 per cent., were paid during
,ear. Thse directors have decided'to increase tise dividend
,,0 per cent. qiiarterly and to leave the question of distri.
,, of a bonus for later consideration. Active construc-
of tise miodern new gas plant wiIl go on during the year,
Mrx. Ahearn, anid that il is probable that an issue of

0000o new stock at par to the present shareisolders will be

During thse year 946 customers were added to thse gas
ýanyjs list and new installations of gas stoves to thse
ber of 1,117 were made. In addition to thse gas atove
. 200 otiser gas appliances were installed.
Tise electric coWlpafy expended 8262,397 On equipment on
aI account, this beîig Iendered necessarv by the growth
je -business, these extensions, etc., show the gratify.
progre5s being achieved by this company.
Tise officers and directors of the company are :-Presi-
lir. T. Ahearm; vice-president, Hon. E. H. Bron son;-

.t,,y..reasurer, Mr. D. R. Reed, Messrs. J. Travers
jC. T. McCuaig, John Manuel, James Manuel, H.

lIard, Warren _Y. Soper, Thomas Workinan, Geo. P.

Twenty-Fourth Annual Report
OF

THE DOMAINION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"An Ideal Policyholders' Company"

The Strongest Proof of a Company's
Merit la the Profits Pald to

the Policyholders
The three main sources of profit to policyholdeî s are

Savings in Interest, Mortality, and ExpenEes ;

and the strongest proof of a Company's mnert

is the profits paid to policyholders.

The Dominion Life inl 1912 had the

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE-
8 PER CENT.

Lightest! Death Rate (only 30 per cent. of
expected)

Lowest Proportional Expense Rate
of any weIl-established company in Canada, and as
a resuit made

Uncxcellcd Rcturns to Pollcyholdcrs
Evidences of Sold Progres

Percentage of hicomne Saved ... _ 52.67% 54-23% 58.50%
Ratio of Assets to Groas Liablties 115.07% 116.93% .5
Ratio of Net Surplus to Assets... 13.0)8%/ 14.48% 16.361%
Death Claims per 31,000 Assur'd $4.92 $4.33 $4.30
Average Rate of lnterest Earned 7.52% 7.98% .00

Net Surplus Shows an Increase of 26%.
The Company's Popularity is well attest d

by the increased amount of applica-
tions received ..................... $3.o67,8io

Total Business in Force ... ............. 13,936,355

$138 SECUR1TY for each $100, of LIAIITY
to Policyholders.

Assets... $2,873,054 Reserves,.. .$,296

A mnemorandumn book gîving 'complete statements of
the Company's operations can be had on application to

H-ead Office - WATERLOO, ONT.

OFFICERS
Thos. Hilliard, President and Managing Director.

Messrs. P. H. Sims, S. B. Bricker and Hon. jas.
McMullen, Vice-Presidents.

P. H. Roos, Secretary-Treasurer.

M. P. Langstaff, A.l.A., A.A.S., Actuary.

Fred. Halstead, Superintendent of Agencies.
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ILEGAIL NOTICES
THE CR0 WELL SHERMAN STALTER COMPANY, LIMITHO.

P UBLIC Notice is isereby given tisat under tise First Part ai cisapter 79
of tise Rcvised Statutes oi Canada, îgo6, known as "Tise Companies

Act," letters patent have bren âssueti under the Seal ai tise Secretary ai
State ai Canada, bearing date tise isth day of January, 1913, incorporating
James Steller Loveil accoontant; William Bain, bookkeeper, and Robert
Gowans, josephs Elis and Johsn jasephs Dashwood, solicitors' clerks, ail ai
tise City oi Toronto, la tise Province ci Ontario, for the ioliowisg porposes,
namely :-(a) To carry on tise business ai generai cantractors and engi-
,iceIr, ta t.onstrucc, erecc, execute, equip, improve, make, repair, raise or
develop public works or canveniences ai ail kinds, including xailways , tram-
ways, roads, tunnels, barbors, docks, slips, sbipping places, piers, break-
waters, dams, jetties, wisarves, quays, canais, reservoirs, chance ls, conduits
and embankmeiits, and including tise erection, repair or improvemeat ai
sewage, drainage, saoitary, waîer, gas, electric iighc, teiephonic, telegraphie
and power suppiy, plants, works, bouses and stations, and ta dredge and
deepen Boy waterways or cisannels and generally ta do any construction
or development -or improvement work sn cannection with barbors, sisipping
and navigation routes and cisannels, and ta construct tunnels under cou-
tract wîtis Boy persan, corporation or corporations possessing tise rigbt ta
construet sucb tunnels, and tai canstruct any worke in connection with Boyý
sucb tunnels, or wicis tise railraads autborized ta bie coustruvted. usaintained
or operateti tisrougis sncb tunnel or tunnels, and for any and ail af tise
Porposes aioresaid, ta maintain and operate tracks, sidings and switcbes
in or about any works or conveniences bcbgt s0 constructed, erected,
executed, equipped, manufactured, made, repaired, raised or developed,
and in or about any sncb waterways or cisannels or tunnels, and lu or'about any works beîng carrled on isy tise company; <b> To construct offices.
warebouses and oiter buildings, public and private, and ail] atier works or
canveniences ai public utiicy; (c) Ta manufacture, boy, sel and deal ia
iran and iron are and steel and otiser ares aad metals; to pssrciase, lease
or oîiserwise acquire any mines, mîning rîgis and lands and Boy interest
tiserein, and ta explore, wack and develop tise saine, and ta quarry, âmelt,
xeflue, dress, amalgamace and prepare for market ares, minerais and metals
of al kinds; (d) To acquire by purcisase or otherwlse and ta isald and deal
in lands, timber limits or licenses, water lots, water fanîs, water privileges
and concessions and powers, and rigists and interests therein, and ta bonld
open, develop, irrigate, cultivate, sertie and ociserwise imprave and utilise
'the saine, and ta lease, sel] and atiserwise deai witis or dispose ai tise
sane; <e) Ta sink weons and sisaits and ta maire, isuild, coostruct, erect.
Iay d*%n and maiotaio reservairs, wateraworls, cisterna. dams, culverts.,
tuain and aciser pipes and appliances and ta, eiceute and do ail] otiser works
and tisings necessary or canvenient for abtaioiog, storing, selling. deliver.
ing, measuring and distributing wacer for tise purposes ai irrigation and
for tise creation, maintenance and development ai isydraulic, eiectrical or
otiser mecisanical power, or for any other purpase ai tise campany; (f) To
prchast, lease or acquire water pavers and water priviieges, and tac de-

velop tisereirom any pawer, electrical or otiser toergy, and ta use tise saine
lu eoneçtian witb tise business of tise company, and ta transmit tise saine
and seil, lease or dispose ai water povers and vater priviieges or pover,
sund ta enter into workhng arrangements witis any atilier campanies, persoas,
*rois or corporations for tise use tistreof, ýand ta establiss, aperate and
=&ataln any ligisting, beatiog or paver plants, and ta seil and dispose af
llgit, boeat and power, provided alwsys chat tise righcs and privileges boere-

by cnfered ponthecompany ta generate, sell and dispose ai electrie
enegy or igh, bat ndpawer, wisen exercised outside the praptrty of

tisa Company, sisail be subject ta ail provincial and municipal laws and
reiguiations lu tisat behai; <g) To manufacture and deal in logs, lumber,
timber, vood, meta.l and ail articles ino tise manufacture ai visici waod or
metals enter and ail kinds af natural produets and by-praducts tisereof,rand gonds, vares and marechandise; (b) T onuid, boy, tell, equip, prt
and ovo steamsbips, steamboats, sailing vessels, barges and ligisters, sot
as a cammon carrier, but as an incident to bts business; ta boy and tell,bald and aperate vbarvese vater rlgist i overs, bulk-iseadi and appartenant
property in sncb places as tise business ai tise company May sete tu te-
quire, or as may be necessary or conventient bn cannection tiserevitis; (1)
To manufacture or produce, purcisase, takre upon beais or lu excisange or
otiservise acquire, whetiser for any ai tise bereinisefore mentiooed purposes
or not, mnachinery and plant ai ail kinds and any other articles, praducts
or tisings used in connoctian witis aoy of tise campanyls business, and te
boy, seil, supply and deal in tise samne; (j> To apply for, purchase or atiser-
Wise acquire or obtain any contracti, decrees or concessions for or lu re-
lation ta tise construction, execution, carrying out, tquipmeot, fimprovemtent.
management, administration or controi ai public works and canveiences or
otiservise, incident ta any oi tise objecta berein specified, and ta undertake,
execute, carry out, dispose oi or otherwîse tomn ta acconot or oel or dis-
pose oi tise samne; <k> To seil, excisange or ]ease any reai or personal Pro-
perty ai thse compaoy or any rights, easemeists, privileges or intereat la,
ta, aoir, under or caecerning the saiue. (1) To purcbase or otherwise
acquire Boy patents or patent rigbts, licenses, concessions and tise Ikce cou-
vcybng auy exclusive or limitodl right ta use anyo invecntion wisicis may &coin
capable ai being used for Boy af tise purpos ai tise Company or tise
acquisition ai wisich may seemn caiculated directiy or indirectly ta beneisi
the campany, and ta use, exercise, develop or grant licenses lu respect ai
or otherwise turn ta account tise praperty and rigbts sa acquired; (<m) To
purcisase and otherwise acquire and undertake aind assume ail or any part
ai tise assets, business, property, priviieges, cantracts, rigists, obigations
and liabilities of Boy persan, firm or compaoy carryîng on aoy busintess
wisic ibs campany ls aathorized ta, carry on, or Boy business sîilfar
thereto, or possessed oi pcaperty suitable for tise purPoses ai tisis Coin.
pany's business, and ta, issue i0 payment or part payment for auy pro-
perty, rigists or priviieges secured by tise campauy, Or foc any guarantees

itise compabsy's bonds, or for services rendcred, shoares ai tise capital
stock of tise company, visetiser subscribed foro aa uiypb unon-assessable, or bonds, debentures or oilier securities ai tise cOmpany;
(n) Frois rime ta time ta apply for, purcisase or acqoire hy assignaient,
transier or otiservise, and ta cxercîse, carry out and enjay any statute,
ordinane arder, license, paver, autisorlty, franichise, concession, r1gist or

~,Weyiege visicis any goveroiment or authority, supreme, municipal or local,
~o gcorporation or otiser public body may bie empowered ta crsaet maire

-or grapt, and ta, pay for, buy In and contribute tovards caryig tise *sme
lonto effeot, and ta, apprapriate any ai tise campasty's stock, bonds ansd
assets ta defray tise necessary casts, charges and expeuses tiserein; (a) Ta
.drav, makes, accept, -enderse, discount, execute and issue prombissary notes,
,blls ai excisange, isls ai lading, warrants and atiser negotsabie or crants-
-feraise instruments; (p) Ta taise and assbît Wn ralslng money for and ta
aii by vay oi bonus, promise, endorsement, guarantee or ociserwIse Boy

,C:.0rsOn or carporation in tise Capital stock ai tise company boids sisares,
or hii whicis it may bave business relations, and ta Bet as eniplayet,. agzent

or manager oi any sncb corporation, and ta guarantet tise performance of
an coeats isy aoy sucob corporation, or by aniy persan or persoa ubtis

w mtihe cauPasY' maXy have busbnýas relations;& (q) Tis pu Cà&"$e sub
jçibe for, acquire, bold, soi or otberwlse dispose ai isares Or stock, boatis

debentures or otiser securities In any atiser corporation and
indcbtedness in any such corporation (including bonds, debeas
securities of thse Dominion of Canada or of aoy of thse provisse
minion of Canada ur af any municipal corporation), notwi.J
provisions Of sction 44 Of the said Act; <r) Ta nter jeta j
lina By arrangement tor sharing profits, union oi interests,
joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otherwise with a,
Company now or hereafter carrying on or engaged in any bsiý
action wisics ibis company is authorized to carry on or enga
promote or assist or join in the promotion of any sucb coin
procure tise compauy to be registcrcd, licensed ansd recoc
forelgn country and to designate persona tiserein, according
of snch forcign country, ta represent tisis Company, and to .
for and on beisalf of this company af any process or suit;- (t
mate witis any otiser company havini abjecta similar ta thora
pany; (u) To do aIl acts and exorcise ail powers and carry 0 ,
incidentai ta thse due carrying Out oi tise abjets for wlsich
is incorporated and necessary ta enable the Company to pr
on its undertaking; (y> The business or purpose oi tihe coin
time to time ta do any ose or more af the acts and tisings lie,
<w> To du ail or aoy of thse above tisings as principals , ai
torocys. Thse aperations cf tise company ta, be caxried on t
Dominion of Canada and elsewisere by tise name oi "Thse Cro
Stalter Company, Limited,*" witb a capital stock of fifty thol
divided loto Son share of one hundred dollars tcisla and th
ai business of tise said campany ta bc at tise clty Of ont
vince ai Ontario.

Dated at tihe office of tise Secretary af State of Canada.
of Jaasary, 1953.

THOMAS MULVEY,

sp-s Uutdleregea

BL.AKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS, TOR(>,
SoUitors for the

WM. CROFT & SON$, UIMITSD.

PUBLIC Nois laereby given tisat under tise 1irst part
oth evised Statutes oi Canada, igoO, known as --T

Act," tetters patent bave been issued under tise Seai of tis,
State ai Canada, bearîng date tise list day af January, 1913,
James Stelier Loveil and Cisarles Delamere Maget, acutl
Bain, isookkeeper, and Robert Gowans and josephs Ellis %OI
ail of tise city of Toranto, in tise Province of Ontauio,' fer
ptscposes, viz. :-<a) To carry on business as general smâauf
chants and dealers in ail kibds af gonds, tiares and mercb&m
establiss, operate and conduct sisops for tise sais of IIl
fattured by or deait in by tise campany and any ariser ga,
merchsandise wislcb may bie advaotageousiy deaklu in i cou,,
witis; <b) Ta manufacture and deal in lags, lumber, tisnisoe
and ail articles lit tise manufacture af wilcb wood or met
ail kinds af naturel products and by-products tisereof; <c>
any otiser business, wisetiser manufacturing or otiserwise' i%
ta tise company capable of being convenlently carried 0o,
witis tise business ar abjects cf tise campany and neessary
campany, ta profitabl y carry on its undertakIng; (d) Ta constj
own and carry on ail descriptions ai works wisicis may be noces,
f or tise purpases of tise campany; (e) To Purcisase or otherw,
under-take aud assume ail or Boy part ai tise assets, bsssilsg
prlvileges, castracts, rlgbts, obligations and liabilities of any
or eompany carrying on any business wisieis tbis compani~
ta carry on, or any business simîlar tisereto, or possese
suitable for tise purposes of this campany's business, and tos
ment or part payment for Boy praperty, rîgbts or prllilee,
tise eompany, or for guarantees ai tise campany#s bonds, or
rendered, shares of tise campany's capital stock, wisetsea subi
sot, as iully paid and nan-assessable, or tise campany's bc
purcisase or otiserwise acquire, isold, soi or otberwlse dispose
stock, bonds, debeatures or oilier securities lu any arise, Cori
witisstanding tise provisionss oi section 44 ai tise said Act; (g>
tine ta appiy for, purchase or acquire by assignaient» tract
wise, and ta exercise, carry out and enjay any statut,, ordi
license, power, authority, franchise, concession, zigst or Pri
any goverument or authorities, supreme, municipal or lcl
poracion or atiser public body may bie empowered ta ea&t a,
and ta pay for, aid in and contribute taWards carrying thse a1x,
and ta apprapriate Boy oi tise campaoy's stock,. bonds ansd ans
tise necessary costs, charges and expenses thereof; (h) Ti
partnersisip or inoanBy arrangement for sbaring profits, uno
co-operation, Joint adventure, reciproaa conscession or othew
persan or company now or isereaiter, carryiog an or engagel
ness or transaction wisics ibis company i5 Butisorlsed tacr
gage in; (il To assist in tise promotion, arganizati.j0 , develop
agement ai any corporation or campany and ta raise and sa
money for and ta ali by way ai bonus, loan, promise,
guaraotee or otherwlse Boy corporation In tise capitltock
company holds sisaroe ar wits wisichist may bave bussiness ~
ta act as employee, agent or manager ai Boy such corpor,
carry on tise business tisereof and ta guarantee tise perotu
tracts by any sncb corporation or by Boy persan or esu
tise company may bave business relations; (j) To procureth
be regîstered and recogoized in any foreigu country~ and
persans tiserein, according ta tise laws ai sucis faregn ounr
tisis Company ansd ta accept service for and on beisaif Ofti
Boy proeess or suit;, <k) Tc lease, seil or athiset di %Pos
perty and ussets ai tise company or Boy Part tisereof for nl
as tise company may doem fit, including sisures, debentges
ai any campany; (1) To amaigamate thayoe crabjects simîlar ta tisose ai tisis company; (in) oa dlgrbt
sisarebolders oi tise Company lu kind any prperty af the nt
particular Boy sisares, debentures or securities belongig o
or wislci tise Company May bave power ta dispose of - )T
and exercise ail powers and carry on ail business icdna
catrylng out of tise abjects for wblcis tise caspanla 'jo
neeessary ta enable tise camPany ta prafitabiy c"xr on t
(o) Ta do ail or any ai tise above tisings and as p CpI
ateorneys. Tise operationsi of tise company ta bc are e

(Continued at foot of next am.r1'
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MIE OTTAWA ELECIRIC COMPANY
NINETEENTH. ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS

For the Fiscal Year ending December 3tst, 1912

Board of Directors. 8. Capital paid iii............... $i, 5o,ooo. oo
T. AHEARN, Esq., President; Hon. E. H. BRONSON, 9. Reserve Account .............. 550,000.00
:resdent; GEO. P. BROPHY, Esq., J. TRAVERS io. Profit and Loss...............29,717-32
VIS. Esq., K.C., L. CRANNELL, Esq., HONORÉ Total to Sharcholders .. 2,079,717.

3ILLARD, Esq., WARREN Y. SOPER, Esq., THOMAS $31352,101
RKA, Esq. STET ertr-raue.Certified correct.

D. R. STET ertr-raue.linA I? n('la7w

32

the Shareholders--
ir Directors have pîcasure in submittdng their Annual
accompauied by the Financial Statements covering
ration of the Company for the fiscal year .lust endcd.
SRevenues front ail sources aggregate $538,799.97,

case over the previaus year of $43,290.52.
iExpenses of management, operation and main-
Stogether wîth bond and bank interest, amount to

ý.O, being $15,748.63 in cxcess of last year. This
c is almlost wholly accounted for by the increase in
itereat alone, the expenses Of operation being only

~more than the year previous. The ratio that the
îof operation and maintenance bears to thic gross
is 44»1 per cent.

c net surplus of Revenue over Expenditure, including
:bd banik intcrest for the fiscal year, 15 $243,ý425.47.

c sum of $262,397.08 has been expended on Capital
t, whichl includes work upon our new steama plant,
ctlon of underground ues, construction of pole lines
cuits, and the purchase of additional equipmcnt, al
d necessary by the growth of our business.
e balance at credit of Profit and Loss after the addi-
thii year's surplus was $270,273.53. Fromt this four

ly dividends at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum,
bous additional of i per cent., amounting in ail to

0,0 hâve been paid; *100,000 has been carried to
- Account, and, after writing off the difference be-
the par value and selling price of bonds disposed cf
the year, and after making ample provision for bad
ubtful debts, there remains $29,717.32 at the credit
it and Loss.

of which is respcctfully submitted.
T. AHEARN,

tawa, February 17th, 1913. . President.

BALANCE SKEET, DECEMBER 318t, 1912.
Asois.

ýp.nts Current:
a. Light and Power .. *173,371.88
b. Merchandise ............ 49,562.43
c. Bills Receivable 5,666.43
d. Accounts Receivable ... 177,954.87

$406,555.61
Less amnount set aside for

bad and doubtful debts.. 27,o6c).99

rdhandise and Stores ............... .. 359,485.94
ýperty, Plant and Equipment ........... 913.545.34
>enditure. including Insurance, etc., paid
Sm account of period beyond December
I.t- 112......................................2,(103 - In

.... .. .1,125,000O0

ide . . 82,978.04
l'or and
undrieS . 4,113.39)

87.o001.1Z

public....

$3,352,101.09

60,29~2 34
- $1,272b383.77

S. FEE,

Ottawa, February tith, 1913.
Auditors.

Sttment'ot Revenue and* Expenditure, for Fiscal Year
Ending Decembor 318t, 1912.

Revenue.
Gross Revenue front ail sources, viz..

Arc and Incandescent Lighting, lleating, Power
and Sales of Merchandise............. .. *538,799-97

Expondîture.
Gross Cost of Management, Operation and Main-

tenance................ ,........ $239,124.50
Showing a Gross Credit Balance Of $299,675.47

To the Expenses as above the following
charge is added, viz.:

Interest on Bonds............... ............ 56,250.00

Making the Cross Expense................... 295,374. S'
Leaving the Surplus of Revenue over Expendi-

turc.... .............. ............. 243,425.47

$538,799.97
Certified corrert.

(Signed) R. QUAIN,
S. FEE,

Auditors.
Ottawa, February iîth, 1913,

Profit and Lots Account fr-3m ,January Jat, 1912, to
December 318t, 1912.

Balance at Credit, December 3Ist,
1911 .......................... *$ 26,848-06

Surplus of Revenue over Expenses
for twelve months ending De-
cember 31st, 1912................. 243,425.47

* 270,273.53

Or.
Amount set aside to provide for bad and doubtful

debts......... ........................ *$ 5,327.74
Writing off dîfference between seling price and

par value of Bonds....................... 15,228..47
Dividend paîd March 3îst, 19z2...................26,250.00

Dividend paid June 3oth, 1912......................26,250.00

Dividend paid September 3oth, 1912................26,250.00

Dividend and bonus paid December 318t, 1912 - 41,250.0

Placed to the credit of Reserve Account.........boo0,ooo.oo
Balance at credit, December 315t. 1912............20,717-32

$270,273-53

Ottawa. ýFebruary îîîh, t013.

LECAL NOTICEÉ
~ntiniied from prevîous page).
aud elsewbere ly the namse of **Wm. Croft&Su,
ital stock of four bnndred tboisand dollam, dMtaed
ce huudred dollar eari,, and the ebef Place of, bust.
pany te be nt the elty >of T'oronto, lu the. PYoVIt Of

Dated at lte o8See of the Secretary of State of Canada. tdt «h a,,
of Pebruai. 1913.

Undcr.Secretary of state.
'Dated at Toronto thls îth day of Febroary, 1913.

BLAKE, LASI!, ANGLIN & CASS1tLS.
SSolictors for

WuL C1OPT & SONS, L!mIT!fl.

Nfarch Y, z9l3.
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THE OTTAWA GAS COMPA!
ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS

For Fiscal Year ending December 31st, 1912

Bflrd of D iroctors.
T. AHEARN, Esq., President; JOHN MANI

Vice-President; J. ROBERTS ALLAN, Esq., D.
Esq., R. H. HAYCOCK, Esq., JAMES MANL
WARREN Y. SOPER, Esq.

D. R. STREET, Secretary-Treasurer.

To the Shareholders-
Your Directors have pleasure in submitting th

Report accompanied by the Financial Statement!
the operation of the Company for the fiscal year j

The Revenues from ail sources aggregate $
being an increase over the yeqr previous Of $24,ý

The Expenses of managemýent, operation 2
teactogether with bond and bank interest,
*165637, being $23,222.54 in excess of last y

increase of Expense is due largely to the dîsadv;
operating 'the present Plant to the limit of its cap
obstacles in the way of economical manufactui
course, disappear wheu we move into our new 1
in course of construction.

The surplus of Revenue over Expenditure is
a net gain over the year previous of $1,759.59.

The inarked growth of our business bas be
tained. Seven miles of new mains have been laid
added 946 customers to our list. New installatioi
1,117 StOVeS, 21 water heaters, and 171 smaller
pliances.

The sum Of $155,370.o5 has been expended c
Account, the greater part being in the purchase
for our new Gas Plant, the extensions to our ir
services, and the purchase of equipment necessitat
new business secured.

The amount at credit Of Profit and Loss Ao
year was $12,629.96, which, with the addition of t
surplus, makes a total of $67,247.02. .From such t
terly dilîdends on a basis of 7 per cent. per annun
additional bonus of i per cent., aggregating $4o,
been deducted. and $2,411.73 bas bee'n set aside i
for bad and doubtful debts, leaving $24,835.29 at
of Profit and Loss.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
T. AIIEARN,

Pres
Ottawa, February 17th, 1913.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILIl
DECEMBER 318t, 1912.

Aeuet.
t. Accounts Current :

(a) Gas, Coke, Tar, etc..$5a,8îs.6î
(b) ýMerchandise ...... ........ 8,154.57
(c) Bis Receivable .. 122-73

$61,og2.91
(d) Less amount set aside to

provide for bad and
doubtful debts ...-- 7,026.09

2. Merchandise and Stores......... .......
3. Manufacturing Stores:

(Coal, Coke. Tar, etc., on hand) ...
4. Property, Plant and Equipment ...........- '1,1
5. Expenditure properly chargeable to period

bevond December jist, 1012. . ....

MURPHYsq, 8. Acounts Payable:- LM I

EL, Esq, (a) Bank of -Ot-. . . . . . . 2 7 3 3-3
ZL, sq.,tawa . $131,240.71

(b) Trade.....55,745.12
(c) Bilîs Payable 1So,ooo.oo

- 336,985-83

eir Annual Total to the Public ..............
5covering 9. Capital paid in..... .sooo.o

usýt ended. 10- Reserve Account............ 0Oo«0
241,173-41, M. Profit and Loss Account . . 4852

md8 main. Total to Shareholers..........
amiount te,
ear. This
intages of Certified correct..ý
acity. The (Signed) R. QUAIe will, ot 

.lE->lant, now Ottawa, February i*Sth, 1913. S FE

e54,6I7.o6, Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the
I3eaember 310t, 1912.

ýen main- 
Rvne,we have Rvn.

is include Gross Revenue from ail sources, viz.
fuel ap- Fuel and Light, Coke, Tar and other re-

siduals, Sales of Merchandise, etc.
Sn Capital
of a site Expenditurs.

iains and Gross cost of Management, Operation and Main-.
:ec by the tenance......................~ _ ...~3Showing a Gross Credit Balance O 7,8-7
wunt last To the Expenses as above the following charges
his year's are added, viz.:
otal quar- Interest on Bonds ...................
i, with an Interest on Current Liabilities.....
.000, have
ýo provide Making the Gross Expenditure .......
the credit Leaving a Surplus of Revenue over Expendi.

ture of......... ........ ...........

îdent.Certified correct.

(Signed) R UI
lEOttawa, February x5th, 19)13. FE

Profit and Lon Account From Janua.y lt, 11
Deomher 31st 102

Cr,.
Balance at Credit january 19t, 1912 ............
Surplus of Revenue over Expenditure for vear

ending December 31st, 1912....... -........

Dr.
54,066.82 Arnount set aside to provide for bad debts,,
.14,093.40 Dîvidend paid APrÎl 1St. 1012.................

Dividend paid Julv îst, 1Q12. -.............<13,338-50 Dividend paid October lit, 19)12......
'01,148.05 Dividend and Bonus paid December 3ist, îc)s

Balance at <'redit, December .315t, 1912 .......
5,907-68

89-154-45 Ottawa, F'ebruari- îgth. inti.
$1,1

Colonel Sanderson. of London, president of the White
Star Line; vice-president Franklin,' of New York,, 'and
Messrs. Andrew Allan and James Thorn, of Monttreal, repre-
sentine the Allan Lýine interests, were in conference, with
postmaster-p-eneral Pelletier and Hon.' G.ý E. Perley, acting
minister of trade..and commerce, last week relative to 'the
drafting of a new Atlantic mail>steamnship subsidy contract.

Toronto and West Toronto have I
nianufacturing automobiles and their ee
other Ontario towns have automobile
Brantford, Orillia, Brockville, Oshawa
arines, Berlin, Amherstburg, PetrolE
Bowmanville, Ingersoll, Guelph, G.
Kingston.
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TUE BRITISHi COLONIAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ANNUAL MEETING 0F SH1AREHOLDERS

Tne first Annual Genaral Meeting of the Sharehoders of the British Colonial Fire Insurance Conmpany was beld at the
Comepany', Offices, '2 Place d'Armes, .'oitreal, on Wednesday, the. twelfth day of February, 1913.

Hon. Chas. Dubord, President of the Company, was ini the chair, and Mr. Theodore Meunier, General Manager, acted
as Secretary.

The following report was submitted.
Vour Directors beg t0 submit a report on the Cornpany's business, and the result of the operations fortin period of seven

months, cnding; 31st December last.
Thse Comnpany received its license on the first day of june last, beiag permitted to do business tbroughout the Dominion,

but wo comply wîh the Provincial laws, a license has to be taken out in each Province before any business can be transacted.
Thsis procedure involves considerable time, and, consequently, the majority cf the policies were issued in the Province of

uee.However, we have the satisfaction of informing you tiat the Company is now organized in all the Provinces, with
the excepto f Nova Scotia, which will be ovganized shortly.
Tii-e inspectors bave been appointed, one for the Maritime Provinces and Quebec, one for tie Province of Ontario and

one for the Western Provinces.
As is ývell known, tie British Colonial i'i a tariff Company.
Oo your Dire!ctor,; went te Europe and succeeded in closing treaties with large European Re-ineurance Companies,

w5jich enbl' yau to i,sue policies for larger ansounits, for your benefit and that of your representatives.
D-b ,ntures of a total value of $58,101.98 are deposited with the Insurance Deparrment at Ottawa.
Tise iurpluiJ aS4.ets arnoant to $ 106,49D.76 ani the total assets fur securmty of Policyholders to $507,359.01.
Thse r.ipid increie in the w-ialth of our pe,)ple, the great indu4trial and commercial expansion and the enormous
porin the building operation's everywhere; with the certainty of an ever increasing growth *,tie improved facilities

fortheprodrclaiiification of risks and the. many safeguards adopted assure the. prosperiîy of your .Company.
~The.;r se of stock made by the provisional Board o! Directors having been disposed cf, w. shalh ask you te maire

a s.w issue and increase the. number of your Directors.
Thes Vice-President, whc bas hatd coniiderable experience in lire Insurance, gave a very precise outline cf the oper-

alions of tiie Company, eicplaining to the Shareholiers that the British Colonial Fire Insurance Company was very prosper-
OU%, and tisat, as organized and administered, the s harebolders had the right t0 expect salisfactory results.

A vote of thanks to the Board cf Directors a,,d the Officers and Staff for their efficient anA painstaking services in the
int.r.sts of the. Company was passed.

H. W. THOMSON, Mabnager.

T JHE Russell-Knight "28** attains so great a
Sdegree of efficiency, and comfort, and so

much that is beautiful in appearance, that we
can hardly conceive of any one purchasing a car
without having first investigated it.

ADescriptive catalogue will be maîled, or a demnonstra-
fion arranged by any of our branches or agents,

upon request.

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited
Head Office and Factory: West Toronto

Branches et 1 oronto, Hamnilton. Montre.,l, î~lnnIpeu. <.aluary. Va.ncou'ver. Melbourne, Ausrale

Russell-KnlgKht -28": Totarlng M4odel -
Russeill-Knlght "28" Roidtêr Modl -
RussellýKnlght SevOn-Pasenger -

F-0-3. West Toronto

$3250
$3200
$3510

2Lrctl 1, 1913.
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LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSU
COMPANY 0F CANADA

DIRECTORS' REPORT.,

Ycyur Directors herewith submit to you the Fifty-third
Annuai Statement and Balance Sheet, duly certified by the
Auditor, showing the receipts aind cxpenditures for the year,
as WtIl as the Assets and Liabilities of the Company as ait
December 3ist, 1912.

The Company's operations duriîig the year 1912 have re-
sulted in a substantial profit and a considerable addition to
the fuinds for the security of Policyhoiders.

During the year there were issued, inciuding renewals,
35,,70 pohicies, on which premiîums, amounting to $728,384.,2,
were coiiected.

The Comüpany is colnfininig its operations'to the'Domninion
of Canada, and the Foreign business on its books lias been
cancelled or'is being' allowed to lapse, which entirely ac-
cOlants for the reduction in the Gross Premium Incorne and
the number of policies issued as compared with the previous
year. <

The Cash Assets show $695,928.04,,with i
Policyholders and Sharehoiders of $368,334-81,
surplus Of $327,593.23, an increase Of $63,037-3

Including the premium notes, which are a,the payment of losses, the total Assets are $1,01
Surplus .$64,338.77 and the Security for p
$1,031,i61. 17.

The retiring Directors are Sir Samuel Fairt
Eng. ; G. H. Williams, Winnipeg; and F. D. W
ronto_; ail of whomn are eligible for re-electicia.

Your Directors desir'e to express their appr
the support accorded to the C-ompany by its Agý
ail branches of the Staff for their loyal coopera
ing to attain the resuits achieved.

Ail of w hich is respectfuliy subnitted.
A.H. C. CARS(~

Dated, TORONTO, February 22nd, 1913. P

FI NANCIAL ATMT

Bonds,, Debentures and Stocks ....
,Cash in Ban'È k and on Hard>........<Mortgage Loans................
Interest Accrued ................
Cali Loanas......ýý.............
Accounts Receivabe .............
Agents' Balance .......... ......
Office Furniture and

Goad's Plans ........ $ 21,103.34
Less Reserve ........... 6,469.9I

Real Estate and Build-
ig. .............. 163,133.33

Less Reserve $ 1,875-o0
L egss Mort-

gage an d
Lnterest .. 68,681.25

$331 ,oi8.33
1.32.569.58
54,08 î.6o
4,075-94
2,000.00

33,141-93

311*830. 15

14,633.43

92,577.08
-$ 69s,928.04

Unassessed Portion of Premium Notes ........ 36,74554

$ 1,01 2,673. 58
Encorne.

By Gross Premniurns .... $728,384. 12
Lms Canceliations and

Reinsurarice. ........ 312,006.20

By Inte$416,377-92ByItrest..................... 1967465
By Transifer Fees,ý etc .............. 1039-01

$437,091.58

Having audited the books of acount, examined al
vouchers and verified secuxities, I certify the above Balance
Sheet to be correct

<- J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., Auditor.
Dated TORONTO, February 22,nd, 1913.

Reserve for Unadjusted e .
Losses. .......... $** 12,188.37.

Du~e for Reinsurance .. 50,299.63
Reserve for Governanent

Taxes ................ 1524-41
Reinsurance Reserve

(F ui 1 Government
Staindard) ........... 26822.40

Capital Stock Paid up .. 17:500.oo

CTOTAL LIABILITIES....$368,33CH SURPLUS Over
ai LIabIIItles Inolud-
Ing CAPITAL STOCK $327,593.23

Unassessed Portion of
Premium Notes . --- 316,745.54

TOTAL SURPLUS -..... 643

Exponditur,.
To Gross Losses Paid .. $320,245.25
L e s s Reinsuraince Re-

covered .............. 119,82.69

NET LOSSES ......... ....To. unadjusted Losses, Estimated 1,
To Expenses, inchiding Comnmissions,

Sa.laries, etc. ................. ... 178,<

$399,(get Profit for Year............... 7e

Ssouuity fOrH Po>gleYoyhubm.
Reserve for Unearned Premnium s .. $286,82ýCapital Stock, Paid and Unpaid .. 000
SURPLUS, December 31st, 1Q12 .. i.à

LIST OF SEOCURITIES I4ELD SY THE1 LONDON
MUTUA4 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Naine, Amount.
City of Victoria............................ 10,0O.0o
.Canada Permanent Mortgae Corporation ... 75O
ýTown of Springhill ........................ 24,00.00
Town of Dauphin .......... ...... ......... ,00.00
Town of North Battieford,.,............... 5,53-95

Naine.
Rural Municipality of Edward

cc ec ci

Canada Permanent Mortgage Cori
49<cc

Citv Central Real Estate Co., Ltd.
etC cc Il cc ce c

Village of Stirling, ont .........
The Nelson~ Street Railway Comi
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ne. tijount.

n &. Euïe Loan and Savings Go ......... 8,ooo.oe
Bridge Company of Canadaî, Ltd. . ..... 5,800.00
Amiherst............................ 2000.00

trathco na ..-............. ............. 2,000.00
Three Rivets ............ ............. 2,:000.00Oý

Glace B3ay, N.S ...... .... ............ 00oo0o
Neorthern Power Go., Ltd.........oooo.OO

Il Il 100 shares coxomon stock.
'f Strathcona...ý... .............-.....
(iunicipalitv of Milton ......... .......
ýàIity of the Gap ............- ý -........
>Estate and Development Company ..

>an Electri . .. ......... «......... ..
1 Fire Insurance Company..............
joai Assets.............. ..........
ippi River Power Company ............

fi l Il 2 shares common

10,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

21,67i.5o
12,500.00
40,23 1.92

7,500.00
10,00o.00
stock.

Y, anîu..

Ontario Loun and Debenture Conpany ..... 8,ooo.0o
Riorden l'ulp and Paper Company............10,000.00
O>ntario aind Manitoba Flour Mils........5,000.00
\National Brick Company....................... 5,000.00
\\avagmack Pulp and Paper Company ........... 10,000.00
St. Maurice Valley Cotton Mills..... «...........1o,ooo.oo
\\abasso Cottonî &ompany, Limîted, 5o shares corumon stock.
Town of Strassburgý, debentures.........7,500.00
City of Winnipeg............................. 5,000.00
Iown Melfort .......... .......... ........... 10,000.00

Rural Municipalities Mount Ilope.............8000.00
4cScott.. ..-.............. 8'ooo.00

Cali Lo,ns.................... ... 20,000.00

$336,656.o2
Certified correct,

J. P LANGLEY, F.C.X.
'February 25th, 1913.

OEBENTURES AWARUED

id Lakew, Man..-$îz,ooo 5 per cent. 20 years, to Flood
Dmpany, Regina.

ýw1Is, HN13--$23,000 5 per cent, 30 years, to Messrs.
o'binson and Sons.

Vltal R.M., Man.-$59,89o 5 per cent. 7, 15, 20 years,
rs. Goldman and Company, Toronto.

Milton, Ont.-$90,0oo 434 per cent. 20-Years, to
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

* M 0

MONEY MARKETS

,Ss. Glaizebro)oke and Cronyn, Toronto, exchange and
,okers, report exchange rates as follows

Bctween Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

__ ....... Par Par »6 to 34

uns ...... oc. dis. Par 56 to 34

r-
ys' sight......... 8 23-32 8 4 9 to 9 56
euand...... .9 11-16 9 23-32 9 13-16

to 9 15-16

ransfers.........g7» 9 29-32 10 tO 1056i

Yr:Actual. Posted.
r,6o days' sight.... ... 4.83.15 4.84

tun ................ 4.87.50 4.8834

1 sUODeT in Toronto, 6 ta 6%6 per cent.
jof England rate, 5 per cent

en umarkcet discounît rate in London for short bîlis,

BANK CLEARINO NOLISE RETURNS

1 following are the figures for the Canadian Bank

e ilouses for the weeks of FehruarY 2gth, 1912; Febru-
1and Fehruary 27 ths 1913, with percentage change:

Feb. 2o, '12. Feb. 20, '13. Feb. 27, '13. Ch'g %
a1..$43,837,148 $55,540,709 $45,796,941 + 46.9

.. 32,225,580 38,718,266 36,360,974 + 12.8
23,628,989 27,755,826 24,111,827 + 2.0

1e0j,822,ý683 11,602,755 11,418,475 + 54.9

.... 3,898,249 4,571,539 4,382,752 + 12.4
... 3,937,810 3,752,736 2,997,792 - 23.8

-, 3,489),742 4,940,541 3,477,765 - 0.3

... 2,W95,658 3,638,998 3»SI5,538 + 17.3
2,305,957 3,200,504 3,054,32 I + .32.4

... 2,613,039 3,075,836 2,605,53() - 0.2

>n 1, 7 52,630 1,647,203 1,758,470 + 0.3

1 ,617, 6 15 1,932,131 2,371,398.4 46.5
1,540,625 1,965,557 1,463,091 -5.0

n 1,729,692 1,655,744 1,516,961 -12.2

... 1,242,373 t,876,547, 1,547,016 + 24.4
9a )33,515 1,331,964 1,141,688 + 22.2

lla .389,3165 783,588 824,943ý +111.8
dg 579,232 550,297 46-7,812 - 19.1

IL.. 459,548 561,103 480,23 + 56.6
,d430,2 16 576i862 559.841 + 30.0

$140,429,666 $i6q,678,706 $1149,858,944 + 6.7

.... 38.. .... 569,-07

TWENTY MILLIONS PROM WALL STREET

On account of the stringent conditions prevailing in
Montreal andi Toronto during December and january, the

statement of Canadian banks has been awaited with consider-

able interest. XXhenever there is an extraordinarily heavy
liquidation of bank liabilities in Canada one naturallb looks,
for a reduction of the reserve carried in New~ York and
London.

Montreal ,ind Toronto bankers called lo,în, in New York
to the exteîît Of $13,600,000 in january. This reduction fol-
lows one of about $6,ooo,ooo in December. So in two months
Canadian institutions withdrew nearly $20,000,000 f rom Wall
Street borrowers.

No doubt the withdrawal of the se funds, helpv>d te, bring
about a great expansion of boans on the part of the New York
Clearing House institutions, stites the Journal of Commerce,
which served to cut down the surplus of Nelv York banks.

The current bank statement also gives indications of
heavv purchases of sterling exchange in the New York market
hy Canadian banks.

Public discounts
poor paper
0f ail concerfis whÎcb marst use just the
right stationery a bank, broker or finan-
cial bouse is under the greateât necessity
to, make a careful choice.

The. publie largely discounts the standing
of a concern, whose correspondence is
flot above crîticism-whose letter paper
is less than 100% rîght.C row nVei1iuM
is the choice of mnany of our biggest
men-and itfs worthy of' their approval.
Fine, sub'stantial, aveu textured paper-
with the "*feel '* and " look " that begets
confidence.

Vecm s«ppy if your regula statloet
wil ot

&ratfot Toronto Winnipeg Vmnco»v
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DEDENTUIRES FOR
S&ALE

TOWN 0F PONOKA, PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up t0
8 p.m. on 8aturday, l5th day 0f Maroh, 1913, for the fol-
Iowing debentures, Town of Ponoka, Alta.: $4,255.3o Grano-
lithic Sidewalks, 5 per Cent. 20-yea.rs, repayable $341.50
per year in equal. annual instalments; four thousand
(*4,000.o0) Drainage and Sewerage debentures, 5 per cent.
2o-years, repayable $320.96 in equal annual instalments of
Principal and interest.

By-laws have ail been approved by Commissioner.
T. W. HUTCHINSON,

Secretary-treasurer,
Ponoka, Alta.

TOWN 0F DUCK LAKE, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned uP
to Six o'clock p.m., on the Fourth day of April, 1913, for the
epurchase of $6,ooo five and a haîf per cent. General Deben-
tures re-payable as to Principal in Twenty equal annual pay-
inents with yearly interest.

This issue is for the purpose of building a Town Hall.
The highest or any Tender net necessarily accepted.

FRANK HOPWOOD,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Duck Lake, Sask., FebruarY 7th, 19z3.

PRI'NCE EDWARD COUNTY.

Sealed tenders addressed te the undersigned and marked
"Tenders for GoodRoads Construction" will be receîved up
tilli o o'clock a.m, of Tuesday, the eleventh day of Match,
1913. for the purchase of debentures of the County cf Prince
Edward, amounting te thirty thousand dollars principal
money, interest four and one-haîf (434) per cent., repayablê
in equal annual instalments composed cf principal and in-
terest, extending over a period of twenty years.

The annual instalments payable at the Bank cf Montreal,
Picton.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Any information desired mav be obtained by addréssing the
undersigned.

D. W. BONGARD,
Treasurer, Go. Prince Edward.

Picton, February î4th, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
o'lc on pi 5,11,for the purchase Of $40,000 3

year 6 per cent. debentures. This issue is for the purpose
boring a Natural Gas Well. The principal répayable at t]
end of 30 years, protected by sinking fund. Interest pavah
half-yearly.

Highest or any tender not necessarîly accepted.
WM. A. BATEMAN,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Town of Bow Island, Alta., Februarý 17th, 1913.

TENDERS.

Tenders wîll bereceived Éby the undersigned up to twel,
o'clock noon, Monday, March I7th, 1913, for the sale of ti
Ifollowing debentures s-

$25,000 20 Annual
11,800 ',
24,500 de '

25,000 99

10,0W0 et

6,oS fi
8,000 30

Instalment, bearing s% nterest.

H. C EDGAR,

Town Clerk,

ATHABASCA LAND INCiALTA,

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 8»8.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the under5
12 o'clock noon, March 15th, for the purchase of
bentures of $4o,ooo re-payable in thir-ty anrnual
of principal and interest at 6 per cent. This issupurpose of erecting a stone and brick school h
town Athabasca Landing. The highest or any
necessarily accepted.

S. R. FARQUHARSON,
Secretary..Tr

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

BATTLEFORD PROTESTANT PUBLIC 80H04

Tenders will be received by the undersignec
March, 1913, for *100,000 6 per cent. 30-Year deb,

F. W. D. TIHOMPSON,

Battieford Public School No. 71*'î. eay-r

TOWN 0F DUOK LAKE, SAIK.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Sea]ed Tenders will be received by the und
to six o'clock p.m., on the Fourth day of April, i
ipurchase of $4,000 five and a hall per cent. Gei
tures, re-payable as to Principal in Twenty equalj
ments with yearly interest

This issue is for the purpose of granting a bi
Dominion Milling ComPanY.

The highest or any Tender not necessarily ac
FRANK HOPWOOD,

Secretary.Tru
Duck Lake, Sask., February 7'th, 1913.

Sealed Tenders wîll be received by the
until Saturday, March 15th, 1913. at 6 o'clock pfollowing Local Improvement Debentures of theof the City of Reveistoke, B.C.:
Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.A.,...Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.B. .
Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.C.....

The Debentures are repayable in tm
December. 1()12, and interest is payable

12 the rate Of 5 ,per cent. per annum.
a- The highest or any tender not nece,,ssi

of BRUCE A.
ie

Revelstoke, B.C.,
February 2Oth, 1913.

NEW WESTMINSTER, a.(

$1,137,000 DEBENTURES FOR

S eal ed tenders will be -received by the
te moon of Saturday, March 22nd, 19 13, for
year 4ý4 % sinking fund debenturcs for ro

ve alnd school purposes; and for 1$5o,000 fifteen
le ing fund'deb 'entures for side'walIk purpoes.

lInterest payable semi-annually at Londo
Y1ork. Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver.
preferably be net at NeW Westmninstexr wit)i
.from.January rst, 'Q13, for 1912 issue, and
îstfer T913 issue.

19J12 assessment (land) $20-ç76,205.
Gross, debenture debt. inicluding. these ii
Margin of available borrowýiir pýower,

ARTHU7R G, .MC
Edmonds P.O., B.C.,

Fébruary 25th, 1î)13.

I

-Pim5ton,. Ont.,, Februam 24th, T913-
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MONTREAL COTTONS, LIMITED

I..-met Shows Incroased Sales--Policy to Ensure
Dividcnds--Exchalgiflg Shares

1911.

les.. .................. 8$3,048,084
pio-cess.....................1,024,885

$4>0729
ck, beginning of year 1,117,662

$2,955,307

1912.

$3,229,666
805,361i

$4,035,027
1,024,885

$3,010,142

4tf ds came the cost of the raw Cotton ýand the
ipplies, etc., amounting to $2,123,315, which was
c s.me as the previous year, as well as the salaries,
h decreased, and the taxes, % hich. increased, as
Le depreciation, which amnounted to the saine as the
ycsr, namely, $1 î5,o0o, leavÎng gross profits of

cooxpany is i~n -a much better position as regards
m between current assets and liabilities. The to-
il lis.bilities amount to $502,870, or $248,425 Iess
ar ago. Working assets amount to $2,843,93,, or
les. than those of the last report, leaving the coin-
er off hbY $110,052. At the time mentioned, also,
a rather larger supply of raw Cotton and Cotton in

a ha.nd.
ompet1tiOn and Prices.
e meeting, the presîdent reported that the company

reeda good year's liusiness and that the pro-
ie good for the future. The company's sales

tc, sî8o,ooo more than a year ago, notwithstand.
irt that the price of Cotton was high and the coin-
rom Europe was keen. Provilncial legislation, also,
elked a further curtailment of the hours of labor.
zompany adopts the somewhat unusual provision
ining jînsuiance policies of $400,000 to secure divi-
te case of fire.
twelve months ago the shareholders were offered

Ige of two ehares in the Montreal Cottons, Limit-
,ch share they held in the Montreal Cotton Coin-
se $240,000 shown as divideunds paid in the forego-
nent was paid toi the Montreal Cottons, Limited,
,aid ouat again ini $2ro,ooo divideinds on the preferred
th Company, an,'d $30,000 in the common stock.
ment of assets aind liabilities shows an issued
$2,9Io,ooo, of preferred stock and the same of Corn-
:ins' the total issued capital of the Montreal Cot-
Jted, $5,820,000.
financial statement was received with rather more
.1 interest inasmuch as Cotton stocks have been
msids attentiffn of late and the above is an îndica-

-,at may be Iooked'for frOmr Cotton earnings.

1,ane of the, Canadian Brazilian Shipping Company,
h,, been chanized to that of. Taconic Steamship

Llsnited.
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Canada West
Securities Corporation

ANNUAL STAiTEMENT
For thse Year ending 3lst December, 1912.

Canada West Securities Corporation
Balance Sheet as ai Deccrnber 3lst, 1912.

ASSETS LIABILITIBS
Cash in Bank. .... .. 56,983.08 Defered Payments
Propertîea Unsold 477,944116 on Purchasea . . .. 8 862.300.14
Sale Contracta... 1,53L.773.08 Mortitases Payable 67,122.40
Mortgages Receiv. Accrued Interest

'sble. ......... 127,595.22 Payable .......... 11,178.05
Accounts Receivable 33,774.70 Bis Payable .. 150,000.00
Ac2rued Interest Re- Deferred Commis-

eivahie. .... 45.830.25 sien.............30,724-75
Suspense Items 85.95 I)eposït on Sales Op-

lion .. . ... 10,000
Accounts Payable... 19.50
Suspense Items.......144.00

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, February 26th.

flic fortietir antnual meeting of the Montreal Cotton
pany, ffiow owned ty the Montreal Cottons, Limited, was

aixi an excellent report was presented of the busi-
and earnings of the past year. The manutacturing

ts showed an increase of $91,656, or over 30 per cent,,
ompared with those for the year 1911, an increase o3n
jof Icas than $200,000. Other sources of income, how-
s.howed a slight decrease. On the whole, after dividends

boen paid, the conipany carried forward $iio,ioi f rom
yearas operations, as compared with $20,11î8 a year ago.
)wing is a statement for the year, with comparisons :

Inc. or
Dec.

ufacttiring Profits...............8382,933 +- $91i,656
:1 ret etc....................... 11,654 - 4,813

LI net income .................... $394,587 + $86,843

1 jiterest and bad debts .. $44,586........ - $10,53f)
....... . ........ ...... 240,000 ... + 7,500

$284,586 $284,586-$3,9

>lus carnings over ail charges for
year .......................... $11o,10i + 89,882

panno Manufaoturlng Account.
Th manufacturing accoit for the year, as cmae
that for the year igîî, was as follows:-

*2,273,988.94 82,273.98M.94

PROFIT A14D LOSS ACCOUNi
Balance 3sit, December, 1911 . S 9,564.13
Net Profits for the vear after de-

ducting Expensea, Taxes. and
Sundry Adîustnients. 1...., 132,933.67

SURPLUS
ApnatopiiATeo, As FioLLown:
Annu.1 Dividend 6;............
Transferred to Reacerve.«...,....-...,
Balance carried furward. _ 44,497.

1142,497-80

00

80

$142.491 80

Auditoca' Report-I heg te report tu, the sharehelders thut i have
audlted the books and accounits of Con,%du West Securities Corporation
for the year ending 31st December 1912. In my opinion the attacbed
Balance Shsgit and relative Profit and Los Account is drawn up go as
teexhibît a truc and correct view of the Coinpany'a affa ira as shown by
the book" and recorda of the Comîpany. 1 have verified the Cash and
Banki Accounts, and lnvestments, by the exanination of mortgfiaea
contracta, etc.

THOMAS ANDERSON, Choirtered Accountant.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, 2Oth January, 1913.

Winnipeg, .lanuary, SOth, 1913.

To the Shareholders of Canada West.
Securities Corporation,

Your Board of Dîrectors beg to submit herewith the annual
report for the year ending 3lst of December, 1912.
POLICY-Owing te the untavorable and uneettled condition ofthemonty
Marleet«Your Dlrectçîrs have deemed ît wise to go cautiousty in the w5aî
Oftftew Investiments, on accourir of which the businiess of the Conpar4r
luas net been as active as durlng the previaus year.
PROFITS-The profita for the past year are largely repregented by
fiaterest eamningq, and we are of the opinion that the business of tI1eCom-
Party should in the future lie largely confined to this cimes of securities.
After deducting ail charges the net profita armunt te 8137,607-89,, or a
sain slightly in excess of 17% of the capital.
D1STI1BUTION-Adding to the net profits as above the balance at
profit and loas account, vi,, $4.M8.21. we have a total of $142,497»0 to

bedapord f.We recummend that a dlvidend of 6% be declared. that
1,0.00 b1crrkd te reserve accont. andI thit the balance, vis., $44,-

497.80. be carrledforward at the credit of profit and lots accounit.
CAPITAL AND RItSERVE-Durng the year the capital has been in.
creased by an issue ot $100,000 at par to the sharebclders, so that the
paid ut, capitalof the Company la now *80.00.00. Addins tuthe reserve
accounit already created the item ut $50.0M.00 from ther pait year-a
tarninga, we fintI that the total capital and reserve is 100,0.0
UNSOLD PROPEIRTIES-Your Company has now only fur p1rorerties
remaining unauld. Two of these are central ruperties in the City of
Winnipeg; on- a vry valuable property in the City of V ictoria, B.C.; the
other ia some filv and a ha If Rections of farm landa.

Ths Orpert ies appeurin ourstatementatactul oust. andI th. încrease
onvaueu sanie since they were purchased representa a very lai, ile item

indeed.
EXPENSE-you wîll be pîruard to knowN that Our fixe-j polic- if anai
exPense haa been weii maintained during 1912, as the entire profits ';ave
been earned on an outlay of $11,506.34.
AUJDIT The hoka ot the Company have hec, duly audited. Thc report
which la subniitted herewith is a very full record of the Company's
affirae.

Ail of whicb is respectfully subinitted.
EDWARD BR4OWN, President

The following were.elected Directors for the ensuing year:
OFFCERS:

President: EDWARD BROWN, Eaq., Winnipeg.
Vice..President: C. W. N. KsassOv, Eaq., Winnipeg.

Secretary-Treasurer: D. R. Mouise.

DIJtECTORS:
Arthur Wîckson, Eso.,Winnipeg. Thos. H. Johnson, Esq., M.P.p.. Win.
J. B. Hendersun, Esq., Winnîi*g. A. D. Chiabolun. Eaq., Winnîpcg.-
George Malaria. Eaq.. Winnipeg. M.- J. Tobin, Erq., Vinton, Iowa,

J . W. Hay ward, Psq., Vinton, Iowa.

Capital Stock
*800.000.00

Regerve 200,000.00
Surplus 142,497,80
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ROGERS, Lin'
The Annual General Meeting of the bhareholders of

Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, was held at the Headi Office of the
Company in Toronto on Wednesday, February 26, 1913, at 12
o'clock noo<n.

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair.
The Board of Directors preseinted the following Report:
The Directors beg to present the Twelfth Annual Re-

port, with accompanying statement of Assets andi Liabilities,
as at December 31st, 1912.
Balance brought forward from îgîî .. $134,237.g8
Bonus Dividend of îoy on Common

Stock, paid February î5th, 1912. 121,550.00$ 2679

Net Profits for the year ..........
Premjum on Sale cf $ 162,95o of Coin-

mon Stock ...................

290,683.11

81,475.00

$384,846.09
The Appropriations were I

Divideatis on Preference
Stock Nos. 45, 46, 47,
at the rate Of 7 7 per
annilm........ 47,2 50.00

Reservedi fr Dvdit
NO. 48, payable janu.
ar3b 2, 1913..............15,750.00

Dividentis on Commcà6,0n0
Stock Nos. 41, 42, anti
43, at the rate of 12 %
per aiinum .......... .8125,006.13

Reserveti for Dividenti No.
44, payable january 2,
1913..................451000_00

170,oo6.i3

- 233,006.13

Balance carrieti forward to 1913 ............. $5,839-96

The balance Of the authorized Ordinary Capital of the
Com.pany, arnounting to $162,950, was offered to the Share-
holders anti was fully subscribed and paiti for. The pre-
mium receiveti amounteti to $81,475, as shown in the Profit
andi Loss Account. All of the authorizeti Capital Stock cf
the Company bas now been issued.

Your Directors have decideti that the time has arriveti
when a factory should be establisheti for the manufacture
and sale of the Company's gootis in Canada; andi they pro-
pose to caîl a special meeting of Shareholders *at an early
date to authorize the sale of ail Canadian rights, trade-
marks anti goodwill to a Canadian company. The Directors
propose that Shareholders of this Company, Common andi
Preferreti alike, shaîl have the first right to, subscribe to the
stock of the Canadian coxnpany.

By Order cf the Board,
S. J. MOORE, President

Statement of Assits and Liabifles, Dec, 3Ist, 1912.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock:
Preference Stock .8900,000.00

Ordinary Stock 1. ,500,000-00
$2,400,0oo.00

Reserve Account .. 300,000.00
.Realty andi Plant Re-

serve Account
Dividentis:

Preference Stock,
No. 48, Payable
January 2nd, 1913 $15,750.00

Ordinary Stock,
No. 44A, payable
January 211d, 1913 45,000.00

D)ebts payable, in-
clu.ding ail accrueti
wages andi charges

Profit and ýL*ss Ac-
count, balance car-
rieti forward

175,000-00

60,750-00

228,456.29

*3,316,046.25

Realty, Factories, Plant, Trade
Marks andt Goodwill .......... $,54,379-73

Investments in other Compane' 3,273. 19
Stock in Trade................. 12181510-76

Accounts and Bis Receivable .
Cash at Bankers and in hand..

Auditeti andi fouind correct,
CLARKSON & CR

Toronto, I5th February, 19t3,

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, spo.ke as f
"The business doue inl 1912 exceede in w

1911, but the Profits were less iby8112.,
counted for by considexable increase in the
materials. For example: Silver whjch Was S
fifty-eight cents per ounce in January, t912, W
of sixty-six cents per ounce in Decembr, andi
the average increase in cost exceedet i o%,
advanced-some more aind some less proporl
silver-while prices for Our products coiild flot
proportionately.

Notwithstalnding these adverse conditions,
were equal to 32 % on the Preferreti Stock andi i
the average amounet -of outstandinz Conimon
allowing for the 7% Dividenti on Preferred.

The balance of Profits carried, forward is
madie up Of $12,61,7.98 frOin prevîous year, $5ý
this year's surplus andi $81,475 from premium
Stock.

The Balance Sheet reveals an exceediingly
condition. Our Surplus, of QuÎck Assets over L.
increaseti $252,454.4o and amounts to $,
follows:
Cash ................... 165,816.56
Accounts andi Bis Receivable .. 304,066.oi
Stock in Trade ................. ,218,510-76

Debts Payable ................. $ 228,456.2n
Divîdentis Payable ........... 070o

Surplus cof Quick As sets....

This is equivalent to $155 ver s.hare of Pre
against $127 a year ago.

The Company's growth is seen in the foIll.
comparison for the years 1902, 1907 and ic)i2:

Dec. 3t, 1902 Dec. 31, 1907
Capital Stock Issuei. $ i,350,000.oo $ i, 6 5o,0ooo
Reserves, including

Profit and Loss
Surplus. ...... 81,31145 46,98.4

Total Assets ........ 1,602,399.53 2,417,05-46
Net Profits..........102,172,16 195,64).32

It is înteresting to note that in the ten yea
the following increases were madie:

Capital Stock Inçreased.........
Réserves cc .. .."... .. .
Total Assets ...........
Net Profits ........

CANADIAN BUSINESS:
For some time the Directors have hai und

tioni the extension of the Cosupany's Canaf
The growth of the business in the UnitedSa
so steady that the capacity cf our factories ha,
ahnost exclusively for that markcet, so tha-i
sonne Canadian trade-we have not been in a o
full ativantage of our opportunities inCnaa
proposed to establish a plant in thiscuty A
adian Comtpany will be organizei for th ur,
ail rights in Canada will be transferred. ASi
oi Shareholders will be calleti immdaeyt
plans whîch'the Directors have matureti,

I have manch pleasure in m0 1uIg, sCn
gour, the adoption of the Report."

After being secondeti by Mr. Robert ig,
for the adoption cf the report was subinte ,andi carrieti unanimously.

The 'Secretary was authorizedt<> cao belection of the following Board of ietr _
Moan. Chas. H. Dueil, Robert Kilgour, WilaHon, W. Caryl Ely, Hon. H. S. Duell, andWm

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon & lwot weAuditors.
The meeting then adjourned.

WM. Au
« 500
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Yorkton Board of Tradtse......... -

of an 'y paper sa an advertising medium is the circulation mulpllcd by the
gpower per subscriber, then dtilded by the 'rate. The reasonable advertlsing
good circulation of The Monctary Times are strong points In Its favori but the
hilgb purchasing power per subacrlber makes it one of the very best advertising

obtainable la Canada.
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

Dlvldond No. 104.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of eight
per cent. per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution has been declared for the current quarter, and
that the samne will be payable at its Banking House in this
City, and its Branches, on and after Saturday, the first Day
of Match next, to Sbareholders of record of 14th February,
1913.

By order of the Board,

Winnipeg, 21St January, '9

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

CROWN RESERVE MININC COMPANY,

DIVIDEND NO. 37

Notice is hereby given that' a dividend of
for the month of February, 1913, and bonus of
for the samne period, making a total payntent of
has been declared, and will be payable on the
1913, to shareholders of record the 28th Februz

Transfer books will flot be closed.
Dividend cheques will be mailed on the 141

the Transfer Agents, "'The Crown Trust Cou
shareholders are requested to advise them of
of address.

By order of the Board.

JAMES COOPER,

Montreal, February îoth, igi3. ert3

CONDEINSED -A-DvERTISEMEmý
Advertlsenentu o%=hi pg wll be accepted hereaiter at tise foilowiag rates*.-*' Positions Wanted", advtc. one ent, pereaCh Insertion . oiin Vacant." "Agents or Agencles Wanted" advts. two cents per word "aCh insertion; ajUadvss'tlsements, tbree, cents per word tcri Insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents Per insertion wiii be umade in eaCh

YO UN C gentleman with thorough knowledge o~f loan,
trust and deposit business. Highest testimonials, is open
for position April îst. Gijarantee bond for any aniount obtain-
able. Box 161, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

BO NDS.--Gentleman having extensive investixig connec-
tion (British) wishes to represent Canadian bond bouse In
London, (Eng.> ; thoroughly capable and experienced. Box
iss, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

_WANTED by capable young man (Canadian> with
executive ability and a thorough experience in accounting and
business organization, also a knowledge of commercial and
company Iaw, position as secretary-treasurer, or confidential
man to, capitalist or large contractor. Box 163, The Monetary
Times office, 6r7 Transportation Building, Montreal.

ILEÀGALA NOTICE

ENGINEERI NG SPECIALTIES COMPANY, LOMITUD.

PUBLIC Notice is isereby given tisat under tise First Part of risapter 79
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, spua, known as "Tise Companies

Act," letters patent have been issued rider the Seul of tihe Seeretary of
State <of Canada, isearing date tise 2ist day nf February, i913, Incorporating
David Henderson, William Henry McGuire, George Francis Rooney ani
Clifton Medley joisuston, barristers-atlaw, and Constance Percival Adair,
stenographer. ail nf tise City of Toronto, lu the. Prosvince of' Ontario, for
tise following purposes, viz.:-(a) To manufacture, boy, seli and deal in»
castings, macisinery, parts, apparatus and appliances neressary for or used
iu connectîn with thse production and conversion of iseat, ligist or power
front bydraulic, electrir, gas, oil or tther energy, and to carry on the ss.
nets oi manuiacturers oi and dealers in ail piumbing, steam fittings and
jas fixtures sud electric supplies and sundries and generaiiy to carry on-
tise business of general agents aud manuiacturer of engineering
specîaities; <b) To acquire and take over as a going conceru thse undertak.
lugs, assets and liabilities ci any person or conspanry carryiug on anv busi-
ness in whole or in part sîmilar to tisaI isicis thîs company is autisorized
to carry on, or possessed nf property suitabie for tise purposes ofiIbis
eompany, and vilS a view thereto, to acquire ail or any ni the shares,
debts"9!n lialbîlities ni suris company; (c> To seli, lease or otiserwise dis.
pose oi tise vsole or any brancis or part ni tise business. undertaking, pro'
perty, ijabîlities and franchises oi tise company' te any othier person or
copany for suris ronsideration as tise directors nsay tisinit fit and lu par-

tissar for sisares, deisentures or serurities of any Company having ob3ects
mitogetiser or in part similar to tisose oi tbis Comspany, notwitlsstandiug tise

,provisions ofi setion 44 oi the. said Act; (d) Te appiy fo,s purchase or
ýotiervise acqoire auy patents, trade marks, franchises, icenses, ronces.
%ions and tise like, conierring aill exclusive or non-exclusive or limîed rigisî
te use, or any secret or otiser information as te auy invention wisicis utay
seem capable oi Seing used Jor anv oi tise purposes Of tise rompany, or
thse acquisition ni wsicis may seem calculated directly or indirectiy te
'benefit tise compauy. and t0 use, exercise, develop or grant licenses lu re-
spect ni or otiserwise to tomn t0 aceounit tise property. rigisîs or Information
te arquired; (e) Notwîtisstandinq tise provisions ni section 44 Oi tise sale!
Art, to purciase, take or arquire isy original subscripitus os nfherwise
sud to Sold, seli or otiserwise dispose of sisares, stock, whetse' n-'mmon
or preierred;- debentures, bonds and otiser obligations ai any o15cr cons.
pany havlng abjects similar lu visole or in part to tise abjects ni this coin-
pany or carrylng ou ans otiser business capable of ben'ý ' -r ý-
directly or indirectiy to benefit this Comnpany, aud ta vote ail shares so bselli

YOUNG man, 14 years' banking experience
tion, with a financial or brokerage house. Foui
ence as manager. Interview requested. Box xý
tary Times, Toronto.

WANT ED-Ledger-keeper for ManufaCtU,
to tabre entire charge of (six) ledgers. Must b,
know his business thoroughly. State full
Box 165, Monetary Times, Toronto.

TEacr

MERCANTILE IF
INSURANCE COMPANI

AUl Policieil Guaranteed by thse LonISon ANIS Lâjrowaam p
COMPANY OP LIVRMPOO.

tisîugs suris agent or agents as lise directors sua
appoint; (f) To enter Înt partnersisip or int auyv ar]
profits, union oi interests, co-operation, point adv_
ceision or otiserwise vitS any person or rompany ca
in, or about to carry on or engage lu, any busisse»,
tSis compauy is autisnrized te carry ou or engage il
transaction capable oi Seing couducteit s0 as dire
benefit tisis rompany, and to lend money ta, guarant,
otiserwise assist any suris person or cotnpauy sud
acqoire sisares an euities Of ay suris cosnpauy
issue, witb or wiiout guarantee, or otiservise dea
To purchase or otiserwise acquire, seli or dispose oiand persOnal prop erty as may Se uecessary for tise
pany; <b) To provide, purcisase, lese or oîherwise
struct, lay down, erect, establisis, operate,' maintai,
neressary vnrks, englues, marisinery, plant sud appî
tise generatin, accumulation, distributiontasms
empinyssent nf steamn, electricity, gas or gasolne g
iigbt, beat and motive pover and for industriai or o
undertake and te enter înt rnracts and agreemei
ligisI, iseat sud motive pnwer for any or ail public or
vided, hosvevcr, that tise sale, distribution sud trans
eirctrîcity or otser pover or force beyond the lad
bie subject to lncal and municipal regulatious il, tisei
ou auy otiser business visicis may sers 10 tise cOp
couveuiently carried on in connection vitis tise aL.,
nf, ýor calculated dîrertly or indirectly te ensarce~ ;1
profitable auy oi tise company's property or riglits;- <j
paragraps isereni shal be in no vise liited or resti
or iniereuce from tise ternis ni any otiser Paragraps,
Company to be caruied on tisrougisouî tise Dominionu
wisere isy 'tise naine ni "Engin'eering Speclalties Ce,,
a capital stock oi forty tisnusand dollars, divlded in
isundred dollars ranis, sud thse cisief place oi bsinss>
t0 Sie at tise City ni Toronto, lu tise Province Of Outea

Dated at tise office of the Secretary oi State ai
of February, 1903.

THOMAS MULVET,
34-2 Under-S

The name of the Guardian Trust Corl
has buen changed to City Trust Company,

Application will be made to) the prese
Dominion Parliament for an act to incoqr
Fire Insurance Company. Msr.Munsor
Davis, Winnipeg, are solicitors for the ._
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UNION0 GOMERMENT SAVINGS BANKS
Sgatueet of the. Balance ut Credît of

Depositors on Jan. 31st, 1913.

BANKO

ba:-

epe .........

S4was'4 Island

matn ..... »...

...i.. . . . . . .

................

Deposits Ttal
for DeO.,î

Jan., 1913 Dpst

scts. 8 cts.

6,292.0.' 664ï,604.47

32.51603 1111,146»]0

2.530 28665.s6

87,885.11 5, 7i8:,26552

25 (0 32,6391.46

4,3'7( 132,0162
29.3.011 142,619.1,8

1,7391.00 122.516l.39
37.645 t 2,418,439.71
2,M2300 »i'1,73!.84
J,741.00 126,740.28

637.1 113.097.53i
1.973.94 116,58.68

Y, Z.0G 90.323.39
1.314.A0 124,41)(L39

211.67 4.38i 14.279.980.30

Withdraw- Balance on
ais for 31s1 Jan.,

Jan., 1913 19113.

0 Cts. Il cts.

15,1183.81 1644,620.86

39,2891.451 1,072,86.85

271C5&.53 2.020,040.26

4,13X37 lit 1416
4.'6111.75 127,3114.87

325.00 112,291.08
1,060.00 l21.23&3'1

27,83M,00 2.3(1090371
1,e&&i5 267,745.29
5,86.46 40858

I .06500 112,032.69
2,.280.7 218,97%101
1.3Z0.89 890250
1,312.09 123,18L.50

213,892.22 ['4.06055.03

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(DEC., 1912).

BÀI.ÀNcs in liands of the Mrse
of Finance on 3006 Nov. .1912. !42,1744.6,7 12

DEPoSrrs in the Post Office Sav-
Îngs Bank during month. . 8 72,670.03

TRANsPItRs f rom Dominion Gov1
ernment Saving., Bank duri1,w
month:

PRINCIPAL..
INTEREat accrued
front lI April tu
date of transfer. .....

TRAÎ4spRR5 f rom the Post Office
Savings Bank of the United
lVingdom to the Post Office
Savings Bank of Canada. .

1wrasT accrucd on DePositors
accounts and made principal
on 31st Match ....... ... _...

lwMREuST allowed 10 Deposîlorson accour ts- du!ringmonth..... ..... ..........

9,803.85

10.503 .18

3,087,643.75

ýWITHDRAWALS durl,,g
the~ month..

Bài..Nca at the credit
of Depositors' ne.
counts on gIat Dec.

Wmat thowlnd R.elipts and Shipments of Grain et Fort William and Port Arthur for the
Period frein Septeber I t. November 30, 1912, with comparmoas for 1911L

RBCBIPTS 1911.12

Wheat Oats Barley

Bush. Bush. Bush.
rpeber. 1912. 3,49D»29 391,647 188,2N0

zt 1912 . 23.480.760 3.245.98M 1 475.M9
.w.mber, 1912.., 27.583,511 7,547,607 2.227,964

___ months. 1912. 51,54-510 11.185,236 3,92,211

M7.784 193,3998
3.159,=2 62Z,273

Plax Total

Bush. Bush.
172556 4,242,692

1.189.847 29.39.58
3,122.205 40,481.5»7

4.484,M08 74,116,67b

11,85386.45W,441
256,9W023M6,87

Rye 1,'123 ..
802.a79 25.85587

Rye 1, 12 .
1,071,082 55.869,191

SHIPM1INTS 1911.12

Month of September. 1912.
Month of October, 1912.
Month of November. 1912...

Total. three months. 1912..

Month of Septaimber. 1911J.. t
Month of October, 1 ...
Montisof November, 1911i..}

TOta. three months, 1911.

Wheat Oas

Bush. Bush.
3,258,193 1,67,474

17.41.330 1,542,074
29.37.576 6.50.965

40.073,15 9.899,813

4.380,232 99,33
14,780,2101,081
-22.3â18,54.0157

Barley

Bush.
313.908

307,Ma

1.01.058

41,486,24 3,802.35111 1,819.252

Flax Total

Bush. Bush.
368285 5,48i,85
637.022 20A54,07b

2.769,6U5 40,602.25

3,774,M5 06,701,762

bd4,7 16,761.â6
Rye 5.087 .....
* UO 55516 567672

FIRE INSPECTOR8 APPOINTED

or E. J. Zavitz, provincial forester of Ontario, has
ited by the railway commission, provincial lire in-
bc board. Subject ta the supervision of the chîef
Dr of the commission,, Prof essor E. J. Zavitz wîll
1nforcement in Ontario of the railway lire regula.
board. Mr. W. J. C. Hall, chîef of the forest pro-

ich of the.Quebec Government, lias been appointed
position in that province by the comnmission. Co-

,ith the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Govern-
toba.bly also be sought by the railway commission.

WARt4INCS AGAINST FIRES

7cottnt Of the large amount of rain during the
,,),,2, the growth of vegetation was unusually
the fire danger alaiig railway lines is likely ta

uriiig the eariy spring of 1913 and the ensuing
riless prompt and vigorous action is taken, states
issurd by the railway commission. The work c f
.otherwise disposing of combustible matter on

,y should accordinglv be begunt at the earliest
ýt in the spring andi prasecuted vigorously until

Such supervision of burning must be provided
vent lires from spreading beyond the strip being
irperience lias shown that along portions of Sonme
t..of-way clearings can be handied satisfactorily
cempicyment of extra gangs. It is essential that

any take whatever steps are necessary ta ensure
d efficient compliance with the requirements ,f
v Act."e
nxd circular States that the board lias in view an

to ils original order providinz for the Posting
ruictions to railway employees in regard ta pre-
fire, and submaits a draft of such instructions.

BRIT18H COLUMBIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

The British Columbia Life Assurance Company's youtb
and aggressiveness is shown in the result obtained during
the year recently terminated, which was the tirst fuît year
of insurance operations. The annual statement shows à
surplus (excluding capital> of $36,ffl, whule assets amount
to $176,938, and are made up as follows: Debentures,
$57.574; -ortgages on real estate, $54,190; cash in hand
and banik, $15,697; accrued interest, $2,434; outstanding
and deferred premiums, less commissions due, $13,841 ; bal-
ance due for premium on capital stock, $28,506; Office fur-
ni-turc, etc., $4, 693. The total business in force amounts
ta 82,25o,870.

Mr. Jonathan Rogers. the presîdent, makes the following
important statements in the directors' report;, (i) No death
dlaims have yet been reported; (2) a higli rate of interest
lias been received f romt the investments, being over 8 per
cent. ; (3) the expenses of management for the year have
been kept clown ta the lowes~t point consistent with the growth
of the business.

The officers and directors of the company are: Presi-
dent. L. W. Shatford, M.P.P. ; vice-presidents, T. E. Ladner
and L. A. Lewis- directors, Messrs. F. C. Wade, K.C., D.
G. Williams, J. T. Phelan, J. J. Bonfield, J. N. Ellis and
F. A. Cleveland, Mr. Sanford S. Davis, the gent-rai man-
ager, has brauglit the Company through the period of for-
mation to its Wresent actiîity in the insurance world.

Mr. E. C. Pratt has been appointed assistant generai
manager of the Maisons Bank,

The British Columbia governiment proposes to double the
royalty an'timber, ta take effect on january ist, 1916f. Timber
awners aiready complain that the rentai of tiýber lands. is
abnarmaiiv high.

Il c$

)tem ber. 181..
I*'ir. 1811.
Veanber, 191l. I.ý
te niot1I, 1811.

&,674A5W
19.M1.428

44,M3,389
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STOCKS
MINING STOCKS

C.P. mn
hou 'du. Pruce

> COMPANIES Feb. 27
4tub. 19.

tcribed ~11
Cobalt

.Bailey . ..1 104 10
_.000 1 Beaver Con.«... 41 10
W00 1 Buiffalo .... 250 215

2»50 i Cham.e.. ,,,, .3
50m 1 Cityof Cobalt.. , 4

5.0 Icobalt central41
8,.0a Cobalt Lake.. ,.4

.00i Poster..-ý....... 9
Oifford ......... 7 i

1,500 G 'reat Northern loi 93

... reen-Meehan. Ji1
2.500, 1 Hargravea. -b 71

7ý 1 Hudson's Bay.
3005Kerr Lakte.. 315 340

.LittIe Nlpiaaing 21 2
2471McKn.-Datr'gh 'o 2 2

.Nancy Helen ..
2.500 1 Nova Scotia ... .451Ophir ý..........

.,)tisse .......
2001Peteraon L.ake.2 7

1,685 1 Right of Way..- j 2
.03..Rochester. 3500jSilver Leat ....

t,50 1 Silvec Quen -
.Union Pacific..
.Senca Sup*ri'r.

,80îTemiskamng 40j W... Wettlau cer. 13 il

poreupin, 
I

... Arn. Gôldilelda s
.... -Apex .......... 3 21

... . .Crnwn Charter l1
- .. .. Dame..........1
..... oame llxtcnsIn 1 104

Eldorado-... 1
.Poley-O'Bcien. 28214
.OoldRosi.6 4

3005Holline. 1850. 16940
.... . Jupiter.. 4 .....

.Melntye .... 0
2001Moneta ...........

oreLa Îre... 20# 24
.... : Pearlbak, ..,. 54
porc. Canada.
porc . Central... ..
Porc. Gold ... ,7 26

2001Porc. Imperial. 1 31
150.. Porc. Northecn .2.00 Porc. Tisdalc.. i8,00 1 P. &EB om*c.. 31 3 1

1,M) 1 Rea ....... .... ..
.. .. Standard.........18

Swastikta. 13. 13
1.50 United Porc. I

.......West Bore. 15: :::
...... La Palm,ý..... .... ... 1

7

STOCKS ANI> BONOS-TABLO U
NOTES.

<a), Unlistod.
TCanadian Consolidated Rubber 'jBond Denognations, 8100. 8500 and 11,000. Steel Compoany of Canada. lu$IM , 0,OW0. Sherwln Williams, 3$100. $SM ana 81.-M. Pennians, Ltd., 98100, 8500 and 81,000 Canadian Cot. 3tons, 9100, 85M ana $1,000. 4Quarterjy

Quiotatlons for C.oniagas. Crown 13Usserve. La Rose, Nlplsstng and 10
Trethewey wiUi b. found among the 3Toronto Exchange figures. *

ootations of Cobalt and Porcupine 2
ldlnlng Stocks are thone of Standard 9
Stock and Mining Bxchanges,

Ail companiea namcd in th. tables
wi1l favor The Monetary Tlrnes by
smndlng copies of ail circulera iasued
to their shareholde-rsandby notifying
is of any ecrrs in the tables.

*A1oa a bonus of 10% per anouan for

**Trtbewy pays no regular dlvi- 1
dend. They have pald - 1906 4%; 2
107, 4%; 1906, 15%. 1110%, 26%- 1910,
eh. treof prlies (clos. Thar.sduy50.

Sacemet teetMeutreeL
Figures in brackcts nificate in foot. 2'

notes date on which books clos, for 17.
dividends. etc.

()Mar. 6-15 ,
()Mac, 1-lB

Mar. 17-31 ,I1Mac. 17.31

AND
Capital and Rest

in thousands

.62~ Paid- Rest M
: z up 

i

f; 481M6 21J
O15,000 12.M04

4 4,300 1,7 t

2 ,7Uo 6,754

141,0001 10,0

,000 174

i1,80 Lm10

2,,0120

J100 20

1.500 J4

7 125 1,0

1 ,000 4)

i 1,05... 91
1,50 ': -

10W 10

1l2 100

.100

4061 105

90. 50

13,55

1.984

9,00......

BONDS-MONTI
TORONTO - ___

BANKS

British North Arn. .
Commerce ..........
Dominion ...........
Hamilton...........
Hochelaga.._ ... ...
Home Banlk u).
Imperial ..........
Merchants Bank.
ýMetropolitan Bank (6)
Maisons .............
Montreal .... .......
Nationale.. ........
New Brunswick lu)...
Northern Crown (u) ...
Nova Scotia (5).
Ottawa ........ .
Provincial Bank lu) .
Quebec ...... ....
Royal Bank......
Standard ...........
Sterling lu). ........
Torontnoý........ ...
Union Bank .. _

tCO3PAN1MS
Trust

Prie
Pcb. 214

1912

Ask Bd.

Pric >Feb. 20

Ask Bd.

Price
Feb. r

Ask Bd.

15.....2i
2034.. 47..208

199117 .... 20441
.241 .... 
.... .... ....

276 263..

233 23'4 2i234

158 155 .. 15o4

.... 203

263 .

... 207

222

10 Nt.TrstCoLtd. 10.......... 2
10S TorGe arut Co.. 10 18 .. 1934 117
100 Union Truat .......... M) 180 178 80178 180)

Lean

10 Cao. Par. Mtge. Cor..
100 Cao. Ld. & N. Invt...
100 Cen. Cao. L. & Sav ...

10 Col. Inveat & Loan...
50 Dom. Sav. & Inv. Sc ...

100 lIt. West Perm ..
100 Ham. Prov. & L. S..

60 Huron & Brie L.. & S...
Huron &Brie20% Pd..

iOlmp. L. & 1. Co.. Lt4 ...
100 Landed B. & Loan ..
50 L.. & C. L. & A. Ltd ....
25 Mont. Loan & Mtge. (2)
60 ont. L. & Deb. uon....

Ont. Loan 20 %pd ..
5Toronto MWortgage ..

100 Toronto Saving ..
101 Real Estate Loan..

Tmraportunea
Brzllan T. b. P P.. 6
Cao. Interlake. . com..

. .. pref.
Cao, Pacifia Railway., 1
C.P.R. New.,............
Detroit UJnited Rly... 6
Duluth 8.8. & A .........

JI . .prof. .
Duiuth Super'r. .. coin. 5
Halisa Blectrlc .... 8
Havana Ricea..pref, 6

ilîliols Traction. .ref. 6
Mcx. Train...........T

Mex. N.W. Mly...... ....
min.:St, P. & ..... 7

Pref. 7
Montercy.... pref. 5
Mont. Street MIy...10
Montreai Tram... .com. _
Montreal Tram. deb ....,..
Niagara Navigation.. 8
Northern Navigation 8
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico RIy .........
Quebec R. b. H. & P..
Rich. & Ont............ S
St. Lawr. & C. Nav ....
Toledo Rly ............
Toronto Rly.. ......... 8
Tri. City R. & L. . pref. 6
Twln City Rly. .::.Corn. 8
West Initia Blec ...
Winnipeg Blec .... 12

185 183

75
..75

134

12w

163
.153

185
196

. 1. 97

80
77

19
2w"

.... 167J

1513

.... 106

90 89

.. 0. .... .... ....

'34) 1323

... .. .. ....

..165 ...

. .. . .....

... .... ...

91 110 109
133183

Mil, 106*1381IIi

196....

77

184
g20 210
.... 200

175 1118
151j

10

108

72 ....

lit....1

IO108

JjTel., 
ight,T.logr., Power

1Belli Telephone . 14..........8N .... ..Bell Telephone Rlghta. ...............
5Consumera oas. .. 1019184......

50 Dom. Telegr,..........8: 110 1....151~oo lamlnîatiquia ........ 5..... ..... 10 ... M0
100 Mackay .. et...................... ....
100 ........... Prof
100 Mex;,.?cO.4 lit .... .... 75 71100) .... Pref- 7..... .... ... .. ..... ....

40Mnt ek« ............8
1 otLH& .11.........

mont. P. & Shiaw. lits.............. .... .... ..
100Otava b &~............. .... .... ... ....100 Ottawa, W. & P ..........................

Shaw New ....
Toc. Elc. Light .... :.......

WetKea.. .o............ .......
... ....r...

... . . .. . . .

.. . . .. .. .
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1ONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
TORONTOL MON11(BAL

SaIea Sales
t'ie Price Prîce WcýLek Price Price 1Price Weelt

I..I.traî Pc. 29 FeU. 20) FeU. 27 nddF. 4Feb. 20 Feb. il eded
1912 1913 il1913 Feb27 1912 113 191 Fe60

Ask. k Bd. A Bd. sk Bd Atsk Bd- Ask Bd.i

LC. Packers. } or .91

.rf. 7 ... 114 toi i
aada Brel d.".............313

'oi. cement. pret. 7 i0 .. 134 .
an.Cottor'.................

pref 6
ýan. Con. Rubber..

.*.pref. , ... "!::

:jn. ConverterS.«_,4.........
:an. .nf. Ele tflc .... 21, . 1

ýao. I4,Oe,... corn....... .31 u8
.. . pref. ........... 91jý

Ian. Machi' y................60

:.o1)ai,.ry.com 2 1,552J 4 50 t
_ pe .. 1> 100 .I

>omïnio ann~fte"~. 6 24...7Îi
? '101 102

>x.,S. Co ... pref-l ... 105 lm3 ....

>ce. oal C.......... ». ....

Dom. SIsCor'......0..
:oe. Tcti1..o

.pre 7
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BOND NOTES

C. H. Hyndinan, manager of the London Agencies of
Edmonton, has submitted an offer to the municipality to pay
96 net for the entîre issue of 1913 debentures, amounting to
about $ '0,000,00. The interest rate is fixed at 5 per cent.,
the debentures running from eight to forty years. The com-
pany also offers to biy the 4,;4 per cent. debentures at a price
yielding go net to the City..For the $190,0000 434 per cent. 2o-year debentures of the
city of H1amilton, five bids were received from Toronto bond
firnis. The offer of Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company was
accepted.

Messrs. William A. Read and Company, of New York,"have purchased and are offering through their Philadeiphia
office 84,000,00 equiprnent trust 4X~ per cent. gold certifi-
cates of Canadian Northerm Railroad, dated Mardhi st, 1913,
due serially 1914 to 1923. The certificates are being offered
at price tO net 5 per cent. on investment.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED
MON EY

The following school districts have b>
borrow money. The particulars are given i
number of school district, amounIt requi
secretary-treasurer-

Aibortat.
Rustie, No. 2720, $î,400o. D2. Porter>
Wilmot, No. 2844, $800. J. J. Hewjitt, 1
Dufferin, No. 28o6, $1,400. H. J. Duft
Fruitland, No. 27i9, $8So. W. A. Dun]
Seiz, No. 2775, $î,soe. T. C. Thompsc
Pakowki, NO. 2717, $1,500- W. F. We
Manv Island, No. 2848, $1,50. B. E

via Walsh.
Gooséberry Plains, No. 2777, $1î,c

Lougheed.*

STOCKS AND RtONDS-CONTINUED FROM PAG

BDpsda
(Continued)

Dom. Iron & Stle..
Dom. Textile a ....

b«.
c.
d.

B. Canada P. &. P.
Bico. Dev. of ont..
Halif"~ BIvt ...
Havana Bct_...
Intercoljnial Coal..
Raministiquia. .
Keewatin Plour Mille..
Lake of Woods MiI..
Laurentide Paper..
Mex- Bc. Light ...
Mcx. L. & P.......
Mont. L. H. & P..
Mont. St. Ry ...
Montreal Tram...
Mont. Warh'n .
N. S. Steel & coa ..
Ogilvie Milling.
Ogilvie Milling a.
Ontario Loan ..
Penmans ..... :,....
Porto Rico..........
Piîe Bras. Ltd. ..
Quebec Riz. L. H. & p.
Rich, A Ont. Nav..
Rio. de Janeiro ..
Rio. 2nd Mtg- ...
Sxo Paulo ...........
Shsrwin Williams...
Spanish River....
St. John RIy ..
Steel cf Cani. ..
Tor. York Rad,,. ..

Set Caoi. Power..
es1t India Bl;t ..

West Kootenay...
Windsor Motei . .
Winnipeg Bledt. Rly...

Prive
Feb. 29

1912

Aaic Bd.

...108
8....

b20....

809

TORONTO

Sales
Price Price WeeJ,

Pcb. 20 Peb. 27 ended
1918 1913 Peb27

Ask Bd. Asic Bd.

92 ... 92 ..

lJ..... 1... ....
.....0.... .....

.0. ..... .........

.... ... 98....
l O ....0.... .. 0

9 ..9 .... ......

0 8 .. 100 .....

Price
Pcb. 28

1912

Asic Bd.

10D

...110
85 ..

112 ,

MONTREAL

Saleq
Prive Price Week

Pcb. 20 Feb. 27 ended
1913 1913 Pcb27

Asic Bd. Asic Bd.

92Î 92 911 91 1000
95. ... 100 10(10
on 102 100 1000
gai .. 100 9000

100
100i ..

1 100*

901

91 90

1051 1021

107 ..
81 79
osi OR

57 66

100 ..

102 ICO

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE--UNLsTED siE<

EE<J18

5 Dobliner. ....

Nlseeume.u

A=ne Holden MoCready Co..
prof.

bonde
Asbfstos Cor, of Canada.. .

pref.~' bonda
Ik' POUI cq!ï. ilkCo...
BcI. PuiJrCrt. Slkpref.

bonds.
Britishi Can. Cannera. Ltd..

bonds

Can, Coelt&..o.e....... m.

1ý ..- bonds

Dominion Bridge Co'y .....
E. Can. Steel & In k.L.

bonda
11il1creat Collieries. ..

Price
Peb. 20

1913

-i2'l 22182 81
6 . ..

... . .. . .
6 0.1

Prise
Pcb. 27

îosol

72 ....

30..
86..

Capital in
thousands

,&uth.l Iss'd,rîz'd

MacDonald Co:y. Ltd.

Mexi!co Northr Pester RI...
bonds

Mex.s Naorthl Wetr Ru. .v
bonds

Ment. Tramway Power Co..
National Brick... oin...

bondsNova Scotia Steel Bonda, 'Ontario Pulp Co'y ....
.ond,PeterLyall Construction (Co.

bpref.
" onda

Price,,Bros. ............ *.
.... .bond&

Prince Rup't IHydro 20Iev. Co
Sherbrookbonds.
Shlce Ry. & PerCo

Toronto Paper Co......

Western Can. Power.
waypg'm'k PuIP & Pan .er Cco.

Oapi
thou

1,50E

1,00c
LA00

4,00
15,00()

1.0

1.000


